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åBSTR,å.CT

The stud.y lnvestlgates the lnpact of rlsk on enter-

prlse cholce and. resource a}locaülon d.eclslons 1n a farn

flrn growth sltuatlon. Interest 1s focussed. on Goltparatlve

rlsk levelE ln beef cattLe and. the flve naJor cash-cropPlng

enterprlses ln southern Manltoba, and. the lnfl-uence of

these rlsk leve1s on farneref d.eclslons Ëo allocate resourees

to beef oattle operatlons over tlme.

Fortfollo selectlon theory ls used. as the foundatlon

for a theoretlcal farm d.eclslon-naklng mod.el. As adapteð

to farm declslon problens, thls theory shows how a farmer ean

select a portfollo of farm enterprlses by slnultaneous

evaLuatlon of the expeCted. return and varlance ln return for

each enterprlse, and. the stochastlo relatlonshlp (or covar-

lance) between enterprlses. Most relevant to declslon-naklng

ls ühe subset of alternatlve efflclent portfollos (those

Iylng on a !4arkowl tz B-Y fronüler) .

.4, nultl-perlod. separabLe programrnlllS nod.el ls used. to

generate polnts on an E-V frontler for a hypotheülca1 farm

sltuatlon ln Crop Dlstrlct Nunber Three, Manltoba. By

comparlng the conposltlons of alternatlve efflclent port-

follos, four hypotheses are tested.¡-

(1) that hlstorlcal rlsk levels have been greater for

beef cattLe than for cash-cropplng enterprlses¡

(11) that accountlng for rlsk influences resouroe

allocatlon and enterprlse cholce d.eclslons¡
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(111) that rlsk levels 1n beef cattle enterprlses

lnhlblt thelr expanslon¡

(lv) that hypothetlcal progrannes üo stablLLze beef

cattle retu¡ns can affect enterprlse cholce d,eclslons.

fhe enplrlcaL resultg lndlcate greater rlsk levels onLy

ln coyl-calf enterprlses eompared. wlth cash-crops. Feed.er

cattle carry less rtsk except for wheat, and. elaughter cattle

enterprlses have Less rlsk than',all flve cash-croPS.

Slgnlflcant lnereases ln d.lverslfloatlon of enterprlses

are found" ¡uhen total rlsk becomes lncreaslngly constralned'

but when rlEk ls not constralned., lntenslve enterprlse

speclaltzatlon occurs, thereby lnd.lcatlng the lnportance of

accountlng for rlsk ln declslon mod"els. Also, the Llnear

progreûmlng equlvalent solutlon (no-rlsk constralnt) 1s

domlnateð by the constralned rlsk solutLon adiacent to lt

on the E-V frontler.
The effect of rlsk on expanslon of beef cattle enter-

prlses ls lndlcated. by a level of growth flve tlmes greater

for ühe no-rlsk constralnt solutlon than for a low (0.25

bl}llon d.oll.ars) rlslt constralned. solutlon. When rlsk ls

constralned. to 0.1 b1ìllon d.ollars, growüh ceases altogether.

the results of testlng two hypothetlcal programmes' one

to etablllze beef gross returns, the second to stabllLze

beef net returns, showed. both are effectlve ln reallocatlng

resources ln favour of beef feed.er and slaughter eattle

enterprlsês¡ Nelther programme ls effectlve enough [n

compensatlng for hlgh rlsk |n cow-calf enterprlses to d'rav¡
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them lnto any efflclent portfollo. The net returns stablfl-

zatlon progranme ls found. to be more effectlve-

It ls conclud.ed that wlth further research to lmprove

enterprlse rlsk estlmates by uslng prlnary (farn) daüa' and.

by lnclud.tng a survey of farmersf attltud.es to rlskr Port-

follo selectlon theory nay flnd. useful applloatlons !n

¡ood.eLs to asslst d.ec1slon-makers and' pollcy ad'vlsofso
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CHAPTER I

rI{E IIV]PORTA}.ICE OF NISK IN AGRICULTURE

Dellneetlon of the Problem1.

The lmportance of rlsk ln agrlculture stems from the

farmerrs lack of control over varlatlons ln weather' pro-

d.uct prlces and. many other factors. Thls lead.s to lack of

certalnty surround.lng the posslble outcomes of d.eclslon

alternatlvesr ârrd therefore ad.d-s complexlty to the declslon-

maklng process. Through the appllcatlon of rlsk theory' lt

ls posslble to provld.e the farmer wlth lnformatlon about

the probablllty of occurrence of posslble outcomes I and.

thereby suggest the consequences of maklng alternatlve

d.eclslo¡So Thls may asslst the farmer 1n raaklng more effec-

tlve d.eclslons concernlng resource allocatlon and. enterprlse

cholce. Estlmates of rtsk levels and. thelr effeóts on

farmersr d.eclslons may also help ln the formulatlon of

more ef fectlve progralnmes almed. at farm prl ce and lncome

stabl 11 zatlon.

Re}at|vely llttle research has been d.one on the useful-

ness and- relevance of applylng rlsk theory to agrlculture.

Few studles have been done on the lnfluence of comparatlve

enterprlse rlsk levels on resource allocatlon and enterprlse

cholce d.eclslons. Emplrlcal research lnto comparatlve rlsk

levels ln Canadlan farm enterprlses 1s entlrely lacklng.

In lvlanltoba recent leglslatlon 1s almed. at encouraglng
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d.lverslflcatlon lnto llvestock (lnclud.lng sheep, beef , and.

manufacturlng nllk enterprlses) , and' red'uclng d'epend'ence on

cash-cropplng. thls suggests that farmers requlre lncen-

tlves to swltch from cash-cropplng to llvestock operatlons.

Research lnto comparatlve rlsk leve1s ln llvestock and. cash-

cropplng enterprlses may help explaln the need. for lncentlves

and- the relatlvely 1lnlted, presence of these llvestock types

ln Manltoba. An eraplrlcal stud.y d.eslgned. to compare rlsk

levels between aJl llvestock enterprlse types and- cash-

cropplng enterprlses would. be a consld.erable ¡nd.ertaklng.

Beef cattle enterprlses were selected for thls stud.y, and.

rlsk levels were compared. wlth those for the prlnclpal

Manltoba cash crops (wheat, barley, oats' rapeseed- and. flax-

seed ) .

.An ad.d.lü1ona1 problem aTea concerns the relatlvely

1ltt1e attentlon pald. to d.eveloplng ¡oethodologlcal proced.ures

for applylng rlsk theory to agrlcultural problems. Thls

process ls a complex one lnvolvlng several potentlal dlffl-

cuttles. Flrstly, the lnportant elements of rlsk ¡nust be

ld.ent|fted. and. approprlate parameters selected. for measurlng

the d.egree of rlsk. Second,ly, ln order to obtaln an accurate

measure of total rlsk, the stochastlc relatlonshlps between

palred. eÍements of rlsk must be consldered., slnce elements

of rlsk, when comblned.r ßâI vary together negatlvely' posl-

tlvely or ln a neutral fashlon. Thlrd.Iy, slnce varlablllty

In farm prlces, yle}d.s, etc., occurs both over tlme and-

between locatlons, the d.ata used. ln measurlng rlsk ld.eally
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should come from prlnary (farm) sources. Second'ary d'ata,

based. on averaglng and. aggregatlon, ls unable to portray

the fuIl extent of rlsk at the lnd.ivld-ual farm leveI. Fourthly,

d.eclslon-makersr responses to rlsk sltuatlons àre subjectlve,

reflectlng thelr lnd.lvld-ual utlllty functlons wlth respect

to posslble conblnatlons of expected. values and. risk levels.

Therefore, the ldeal way to examlne the lnfluence of rlsk on

d-eclslon-naklng ls to survey farmers and construct ùhelr

utlllty fr:nctlons. In short, the best procedure for obtalnlng

estlmates of rlsk and. for gauglng d.eclslon-makerst responses

to rlsk ls to cond.uct a survey of farmers.

In thls stud.y, prlmary data were unavallable or were ln

a form unsultable for appllcatlon. Thls requlred the use of

second.ary d.ata whlch portrayed. varlablllty only over tlme.

lo mlnlmlze the effects of not accountlng for varlabl1lty

between locatlons, d.ata were used. for a reglon wlthln whlch

soll type and. cllnate vary llttle. It was also found. lmprac-

tlcal to survey farmersf attltud.es to rlsk. Rellance was

placed. lnstead. on constructlng an optlmLzaþLon mod.el- to

assess enterprlse cholce d-eclsions und.er rlsk, glven the

assumptlon that d.eclslon-makers are proflt maxlmlzers. fhls

mod.eI was also used. to test the effect of hypothetlcal

government progranmes to red.uce rlsk ln beef cattle opera;

tlons on cholce declslons between beef and. cash-cropplng

enterprlses.

1.1 Potentlal for Manitobats Beef Catll€ ÏUdUqllfy

fhe Manltoba farm lnd.ustry has trad-ltlonally concentrated.
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on the prod.uctlon and. export of prlnary prod.ucts, naln1y

cereal gralns and. ollseed.s. ôecond.ary or llvestock enter-

prlses have catered. prlnclpally to d.omestlc, provlnclal

market requlrements. In the case of beef ' 'llanltoba trad'l-

tlonally has not met lts d.onestlc market requlrements,

although a surplus of beef calves ls produced. ln some years ,lZ? r?Ol.

It has been recognlzed. for a long tlme that certaln

beneflts may result from channelllng a greater proportlon

of Manltobars farm resources lnto the prod.ucülon and" export

of llvestock prod.ucts. For example Ln t963, the trCommlttee

of Manltobafs Economlc Futuren tZll, suggested. the deslra-

bl11ty of d.lverslflcatlon and. broad-enlng the base of

Irlanltoba agrlculture. In partlcular, the Commlttee suggested.

expand.lng llvestock prod.uctlon, lnclud.lng beef. The pro-

vlnclal governmentf s end.orsement of thls d.lverslflcatlon

approach was reflected ln the Lg?? Manltoba Farm Dlversl-

flcatlon Progranme [¿A]. Thls programme provld-es lncentlves

to expand- sheepr mârrüfacturlng nl1k and. beef prod-uctlon.

The beneflts to be galned. from expand'lng Manltobaf s

beef cattle lnd-ustry can be summarlzed- as follows;-

(1) Manltobars farm economy would beneflt from retentlon

ln the provlnce of the value ad.ded. to ollseed.s and. feed.

gralns. In processlng these resources through beef

cattle, employment opportunltles for farm resources

ln Manltoba would. be lncreased.

(11) Expand.ed. sales of beef caütle ln place of

prlnary prod.uct (feed. gralns and. ollseed.s) sales,
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would. enhance Manltobafs agrlcultural export lncome,

assunlng that the terms of trad.e d.o not und.uly favour

prlmary prod.ucts over the long-run.

(111) Uuttfpller effects from expanslon of beef cattle
operatlons (after accounülng for loss of nultlpller
effects from smaller cash-crop exporü sales) nay

provld.e a net beneflt to other sectors of the lvlanltoba

economy. å.grlbuslness lnd.ustrles such as anlnal feed.s

processors and. llvestock bulld.lng manufacturera would.

galn d.lrectly through expand.ed. buslness opportunlüles.

Ind.lrecü nultlpller effects would. accrue to many

other less.related. sectors of the economy, through

expand.ed. farm lncone, and therefore lncreased pur-

chaslng power, and. Èhrough an expand.ed. tax base.

(1v) The Manltoba farn economy would. beneflt from

greater d.lverslflcatlon at the prod.uctlon level' wlth

somewhat less rellance placed. on feed. gralns and.

ollseed.s erporü trrcotûê, Extenslve d.epend.ence on

these sources of export lncome have ln the pasü led.

to lnstablllty ln the Manltoba farm economy, d.ue üo

recurrlng cycles of scarclty and glut ln world. graln

and. ollseed. markets. l,lhlle slnllar cycles characterLze

lnternatlonal beef caütle markets, a wlder base of

export lncome sources would. tend. to make Manltobars

farm econony less vulnerable to fluctuatlons ln any one

narkeü

The lntrod.uctlon of governmenü legls]-aüfon [28 ] suggests
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that some form of lncentlve scheme was vlewed. as necessary

ln ord.er to achleve greater d.lverslflcatlon ln llanltobaf s

farm economy. Thls nay reflect a preference by Manltoba

farmers for cash-cropplng enterprlses over llvestock enter-

prlses.

One posslble reason for such a preference ls that net

returns to capltal and management may be hlgher for cash-

cropplng than for llvestock enterprlsêsr Other posslble

reasons nay be hypotheslzed as follows:-
(1) Farmers nay be conservatlve by naüure, preferrlng

to follow tradltlonal and. hlstorlcal paüterns of

cash-crop prod.uctlon ln Manltoba¡

(11) The necessary conmltment to a longer and. more

lntenslve work sched.ule lnvoIved. ln llvestock prod.uctlon

may cause llvestock enterprlses to appear less attrac-

tlve to nany farmers¡

(111) ttany lntend.lng llvestock farmers nay laclc ühe

necessary capltal outlays for adôltlonal resource lnputs

speclflc to llvestock, or the necessary üechnlcal and

economlc management expertlse;

(fv) The level of rlsk lnvolved. ln llvestock enter-

prlses nay be greater than ln cash-cropplng.

!.2 The Need for Analyzlng Blsk ln Beef Cat,t,le Enterorlses

Id.eally for research purposes, all the postulaüed

reasons for tr{anltoba farmersr preferences for cash-cropplng

enterprlses over llvestock operatlons should. be examlned..

Ihe flrst two reasons subnltted., concernlng farmersf tradltlonal
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attltud.es and. the effects of heavler labour requlrements

for llvestock, would. be dlfflculü to quantlfy ln an enpl-

rlcal mod.el.

The aspects of capltal and. management resource scarclty

and comparattve rlsk levels lend. themselves falrly readlly

to quantltatlve measuremenü' anÖ üherefore to hypoühesls

üestlng. Whlle some consld.eratlon ls glven !n thls stud.y

to ùhe area of capltal and. management resource scarclüy'

efforts are prlnarlly concentrated upon obtalnlng a flrsü

approxlmatlon of the effects of comparatlve rlsk levels on

enterprlse cholce, Prevlous mentlon has been mad.e (pp. t-2)

of the pauclty of enplrlcal appllcatlons of rlsk theory to

agrlculture, partlcularly ln Canad.ar and. of ühe lack of

attentlon pald. to d.eveloplng sultable nethod.ologlcal

proced.ures ln thls aîea. Apart from wlshlng to explore

thls avenue of research slnply because lt has been neglected',

other factors nay sl¡ggest posslble contrlbutlons to be

mad.e by lnvestlgatlng comparatlve rlsk levels ln Manltoba

beef cattle and cash-cropplng enterprlsês¡-

(1) BIsk ln an lnportant factor tn the ôeclslon-naklng

process' but has not been consld-ered' ln prevlous

enplrlcal stud.les on enterprlse cholce d.eclslons ln

Manltoba agrlculiure (see, for exa.mple, L.'M, Johnson

[?1]). A stud.y on comparatlve rlsk levels ln beef

catüIe and. alternatlve enterprlses may help erplaln

ühe llnlted. presence of beef cattLe operatlons.

(11) Ðlverslflcatlon lnto beef enterprlses may
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contrlbute üo a more stable Manltoba farm economy

a¡rd. a healthler balance of paynents posltlon. Encour-

agement of d.lverslflcatlon ls requlred. through lncen-

tlves need.ed. to overcome lnped.lnenüs to enüry, one

of whlch nay be that rlsk levels ln beef are hlgher

than ln alternatlve enterprlsêsr
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(111) Wrrrle government programmes to encourage beef

prod.uctlon have dealt ad.equately wlth the problen of

resource scarclty, they have not d.ealt ln any effectlve

way wlth the problen of red.uctlon of or compensatlon

for rlsko

Government ProErammes Affectlns Beef Prod.uctlonL.3

Compensation for the effects of shortages ln resources

requlred for startlng llvestock enterprlses has been effec-

tlvely provlded. ln the Manltoba Farm Dlverslflcatlon Pro-

gramme. The programme makes avallable grants and. lot^¡-lnterest

loans to offset capltal shortages. It also offers both

economlc and. technlcal tralnlng to upgrad.e management exper-

tlse.

A Manltoba provlnclal government progralnme lntrod.uced.

Ln t9?4 also offered. capltal asslstance through 12-month'

lnterest-free loans of 100 d.ollars per cow to cow-calf

operators wl11lng to put up thelr beef calves and- breed.lng

stock as collateral. To the extent that the loans were

lnterest-free d.urlng an era of hlgh lnterest rates' thls

programme offered a d.lrect subsld-y, albelt sna]1 on a per-cow

basls, to the beef farme:r. The loans were also beneflclal

ln terms of easlng the llquldlty shortage posltlons of

many cow-ca1f operators durlng the wlnter of L9?4-f9?5.

On the other hand, government leglslatlon to red.uce or

compensate for rlsk ln beef cattle enterprlses has had. lltt1e

or no beneflclal lnpact. Á. temporary fed.eral government

programme' lntrod-uced. ln tg?l+, established' a.floor prlce
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of 26 cents per pound. for slaughtered. beef cows classlfled.

ln the lower oÐ3n and. uDþtt grad.es. Although thls programne

r'ras d.eslgned. to stem d.ecllnlng beef prlces and. thereby red'uce

rlsk' !t !n fact had a mlnlnally beneflclal lnpact. Prlce

supports applled. only to lower grad.e cow beefr and maxlmum

11nLts were funposed. on ühe number of beef cows e1lg1b1e for

subsldy, (nanely flve cows or flve percent of the breed.lng

herd. for each prod.ucer' whlchever was the lesser).

The fed.eral governmentrs t958 Agrlcultural Stablllzatlon

¿,ct was deslgned. to red.uce rlsk through supportlng prlces

of llve slaughter steers,, among other d.eslgnated. farm

conmod.ltles. The objectlve was to stablILze prlces through

d.eflclency payments mad.e !n years when steer prlces fel1

below 80 percent of bhe average prlces prevalltng d.urlng

the prevlous ten Yea.rs.

so faî, deflclency payments have never been mad.e on

slaughter steers, because prlces never fe1l below 80 percent

of the prevlous ten-year average leve]. Irlot only was the

support level too low to be effectlve, but the progranme

also falled to ad.opt a comprehenslve approach to red-uctng

beef cattle rlsk levels. Plece-wlse attenpts to reduce

lsola.ted, conponents of rlsk, such as prod.uct prlce varla-
\ro111ùy, may not necessarlly succeed. ln reduclng total

(conpound.) rlsk levels. A more effectlve nethod. ls suggested-

through attenptlng to red.uce severaL separate sources of

rlsk jolntly wlthln a more comprehenslve stabl11zatlon

scheme. For example, prod.uct prlce and- lnput cost
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varlablllty could. be jolntly d.ealt wlth as a means of

stabl11z1ng net returns. Thls should. prove more beneflclal

to beef cattle farmers than atterapts to stabl].lze Sross

lncomes through concentratlon on prod.uct prlces alone.

Another mebhod. of achlevlng a more comprehenslve

approach would be to apply stablllzatlon schemes to all

segments of the beef cattle lnd.ustry. The L958 Âgr1cul-

tural Stablllzatlon Act makes provlslon only for slaughter

steer prlce support, whlle the need.s for stablllzatlon

ln the cow-ca1f and feeder cattle segmenüs aTe lgnored'.

1.þ

In the retatlvely few past stud.les whlch have mad-e

provlslon for rlsk, attentlon has been most heavlly

d.lrected. toward a statlc framework of analysls. Thls

represents a Serlous d.eflclency, slnce fleclslon-maklng

ln agrlculture reallstlcally operates ln a nu]tl-perlod-

envlronment ln whlch prod.uctlon and. noarketlng cond-ltlons'

lnvestment opportunltles' and consnrnptlon prefererices are

constantly changlng over ttne. Resource allocatlon

d.eclslons mad.e at one polnt ln tl¡oe necessarlly affect

farm operatlons for nonths or even years ahead.. Thls ls

due to the long-term nature of the prod.uctlon cycle 1n

farmlng, and- to the need to lnvest ln d.urable assets' whose

servlces are glven off over a number of years. Optlnal

resource allocatlon must therefore be d.ecld.ed- not ln a

statlc, but ln a nu1tl-perlod. settlng,, anô agrlcultural

economlc mod.els should. llkewlse be cast ln a nultl-period.
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framework.

Untll the 1950ts, the ennphasls ln model bulld.lng ln

agrlcultural prod.uction economlcs research haô been on

the applLcatlon of the classlcal economlc theory approach

to statlc or comparatlve statlc enterprlse cholce and.

resource allocatlon problêtlso Llnear progranmlng was

the most frequently used. enplrlcal tool to d.erlve maxlmum

proflt, net revenue or slnllar crlterlon functlons'

Two problens arose wlth such an approacl't. Flrstfy'

the preference ranklngs of posslble portfollos (of farm

enterprlses) were based. on a slngle parameter on1y, namely

the expected. returns. Thls Tras ratlonallzed- by the

assumptlon that subjectlve certalnty could- be applled.

to the expected. returns parameter. It 1s more reallstlc

to assume that farmers operate und-er a reglme of less

than perfect knowledge. Therefore more reallstlc models

applylng portfollo cholce theory to agrlculture would-

ad.opt a two-parameter approach, based. on expectefl returns

plus some measure of the d.evlatlon of those returnso

Second.Iy, the statlc, or comparatlve statlc aspect

neglected. the farm balance sheet wlth lntertenporal net

worth and. debt relatlonshlps. The lmportance of thls

aspect 1s reflected. ln the long-term nature of nany farm

capltal lnvestments, problems of external and. lnternal

capttal ratlonlng ln farmlng, and' the necesslty for long-

term as well as short-term farm pIannlng.

Recognlz\ng these as separate problems, research
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efforts slnce the early L950 r s d.lverged. along two prln-

clpal paths. The flrst attempted. to lncorporate rlsk

elements ln a statlc context lnto the farmerls declslon-

rnaklng matrlx by appeallng to such economlc theorles

as the l{arkowltz portfollo selectlon approach [50]'

Hlrschlleferts crlterla for lnvestnent d.eclslons' [38]'

and. Frled.man and- Savage utlllty analysls qnder rlsk

8231. These theorles have been emplrlcal1y applled through

the technlques of slmulatlon (e.8. Zusman and Amlad, [ó9])'

stochastlc llnear prograrnmlflg (e.g. Boussard. and. Petlt,

tl0l), separable progranmlng (e.g. Thomas, 9! .3f', 1627),

and. quad.ratlc programmlng (e.8. McFarquar' [5¿]])'

The second. path stressed d.ynanlc aspects of farm

d.eclslon-maklng, based. on economlc flrn groi^rth theorles

such as those of Penrose, 1561, and lntertenporal lnvest-

nent theory orlglnatlng wlth Flsher, [20], and. reflned.

by Hlrschllefer, l3?J, among many others' Emplrlcal

appllcatlons of such theorles have found. thelr expresslon

ln nu]tl-perlod. llnear programmlng models, (e.9. Loftsgard

an¿ Hea¿y, t4ól) ¡ recurslve llnear programmlng nodel-s

(e.g. Ileld.hues,, 1331), and. slnulatlon technlques (e'g'

Hutton, l3g7). The programmlng technlques can be faulted'

for taklng llttle or no account of rlsk, whlle slmulatlon

technlques are nob analytlcal and. prescrlptlve' the

latter belng generally regarded. as d.eslrable features for

tools to ald ln d.ec1slon-maklng.

several attenpts have been mad-e to lntegrate rlsk
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measurement wlth lntertenporal analysls ln a farm flrn

growth context slnce the nld.-l9ó0rs. The analytlcal

tool most commonly enployed has been a nod.lfleatlon or

reflnement of a d"lscrete sbochastlc llnear programmlng

mod.el (e.g. Johnson, g! 91., [43J' and. Maruyaß.a, L53J).

Others have turned. to a more slnpllfled- approach of

ellnlnatlng from the set of all posslble farm growth

plans those whlch may 1ead. to flnanclal fallure (e.g.

Yaron and" HorowLtz, 1.6?7). Another approach (by Hazell

t 31 l) llnearlzed. the objectlve functlon of a quad.ratlc

programmlng mod.e1 by enploylng mean absolute d.evlatlons

ln place of the more usual varlance and. covarlance

elements.

The lnadequacles of such nethod.s aTe that only partlal

account ls taken of the entlre rlsk envlronment ln whlch

the farmer operatesr âs for example, wlth the Ïaron-

Horowltz approaches. Hazellfs nethod. lgnores conpletely

the covarlance terms, thereby onlttlng from the measure-

ment of total varlance the cruclal stochastlc relatlonshlps

between farm enterprlses or actlvltles.

On the other hand., parametrlc solutlon proced.ures

must be used. to solve stochastlc llnear progranmlng

problens. These proced.ures mây becone relatlvely lneffl-

clent as the number of requlred. solutlons necessarlly

lncreases ln ord.er to approxlmate more closely the curvl-

llnear rrefflclent plan frontlerñ of the conventlonal

quad.ratlc programnlng nod.el, or lts close relatlve, the
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separable programmlng mod-eI.

fhe cholce between nultl-perlod. quad.ratlc and- nultl-

perlod. separa.ble programnlng technlques lles prlnclpally

wlthln ùhe realms of efflclency of solutlon by conputer

and- versatlllty of the two technlques. Quad.ratlc program-

nlng technlques suffer the d.lsad.vantages of extrenely

complex and. relaülveIy lnefflclent algorlthns for soluùlon

by computer¡ and. consequent hlgh costs ln terms of both

tlme and. money expend.ed.. Only one attenpt (by Batterham

t5l) has so far been mad.e to bulld. and. test a multl-

perlod. quad.ratlc progralnnlng mode1. Computer core storage

and solutlon tlme requlred were both found- to be exor-

bl tant.

On the other hand., relatlvely efflclent algorlthms'

sueh as I.B.M.. I s rrMathematlCal Programmlng Systeml (14.P.S. ) ,

Ë40 l, have been developed. wlth the capablllty of solvlng

both nultl-perlod. and separable programmlng problems.

In ad.d.ltlon, the Ivl.P.S. package confers greater fIexl-

b|]lty through 1ts post-optlnal nrangerr andrparameter-

lzatlonn proced.ures, features generally lacklng ln quad.-

ratlc programmlng algorlthns. Thus, multl-perlod. separ-

able progranmlng technlques appear bo offer the best

potentlal for analysls of rlsk ln a farm flrn growth

contexÈ.

A thlrd. major d.eflclency ln past farm plannlng nodels

concerns the lnad.equate attention pald. to the lnterd.e-

pendent nature of relatlonshlps between cholces arnongst
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prod.uctlon, marketlng, lnvestrnent and. consumptlon alter-

natlves. Prevlous lnvestment cholces d.lrectly affect

the farm flrmrs current prod"uctlon and consumptlon

potentlal, whtle current prod.uctton and. marketlng d-ecl-

slons affect the cash flow stream from whlch further

lnvestment and consumptlon are d'erlved-.

Also there exlsts a trad.e-off between the cholce for

current consunptlon and the cholce for further lnvestment

whlch wl11 generate lncreaslng consumptlon potentlal at

some future ùlne. Cholces between d.lfferent lnvestment

alternatlves and lntertenporal cholces ln consumptlon

levels pertaln to Flsherrs lnvestment opportunlty and-

lnpatlence prlnclples respectlvely, [20 ' chaps' l] and' 7l'

Thus prescrlptlve mod.els as alds to d,eclslon-naklng

should 1og1cal1y lnclud.e both prod.uctlon and- lnvestment

alternatlves wlthln the sâme analytlcal framework.

some llnltatlons lnposed by d.lvorclng productlon

from lnvestment d.eclslons have been speclfled' by Boehlie

and. tùhlte, [ ? l, as a set of cond.ltlons whlch are lmplled-

as a result of segregatlng these d.eclslons. lreatlng

productlon d.eclslons as glven ln a flrn growth mod-eI

seems reasonable only und.er the foltowlng cond'ltlons¡-

(1) Ltnear relatlonshlps throughout, so that constant

returns to scale Prevall;
(11)Along-runcontextofanalysls'sothatall

lnputs are varlable;

(111) Unllmlted. avallablIlty of all factors, lnclud-lng
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cred.lt, or lf llnlted, all factors must be avallable

ln cons þant ProPortlons;

(lv) Constant technology and. relatlve prlces over

tlme.

Such cond.ltlons are excesslvely restrlctlve' espe-

clally ln sltuatlons where d.eclslons are belng nad.e ln a

long-run context und.er cond.ltlons of rlsk and. r.¡ncertalnty'

as they typlcallY are In farmlng.

Thls lnd.lcates a need. to lncorporaþe a comprehenslve

set of lnvestnent, prod.uctlon, marketlng anfl consumptlon

alternatlves In any mod.el d.eallng wIüh a farmerrs d-eclslon-

naklng matrlx. fhus, whole farm analysls models are d-eemed-

deslrahle, as opposed. to partlal analysls models concerned.

wlth only one sector, such as productlon alternatlves.

In sunmary, the nature of the farmerrs d.eclslon-maklng

envlronment suggests tinat reallstLc analytlcal nod.els should.

aocount for¡-
(1) the cond.ltlons of lmperfect knowled.ge surroundlng

the outcomes of d.eclslon alternatlves;

(ll) the lntertenporal relattonshlps lnvo1ved. ln and.

long-rwr consequences of d.eclslon alternatlves;

(f ff ) the lnterd.epend.ent relatlonshlps that exlst

between productlon, marketlng, lnvestment and. con-

sumptlon alternatlves.

It 1s suggested. that prevlous d.eclslon-maklng nod.els

have concentrated. on only some of these cond.ltions and-

therefore possess lnherent 1lnltatlons ln terms of
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provldlng the farmer or the pollcy ad.vlsor wlth only part

of the requlred or d.eslred. lnformatlon.

2. Purpose and. Objectlves of the Stud.y

The purpose of the stud.y ls to d-evelop an approp-

rlate method.ologtcal framework for conblnlng rlsk theory

wlth nultl-perlod analysls, and the appllcatlon of thls

approach to an enplrlcal sltuatlon ln Manltoba agrlculture.

the enplrlcal appllcatlon ls lntend.ed. flrstly to compare

the rlsk levels ln beef cattle operatlons wlth those

ln cash-cropplng enterprlsêso Second.ly, 1t 1s lntend.ed'

to ascertaln the extent to whlch rlsk affects resource

allocatlon, enterprlse cholce and the magnltud.e and. d.lrec-

tlon of. farn flrm growth. Thlrd.ly' lt ls lntended' to

exaulne the effects of hypothetlcal government stab1llzatlon

programmes on rlsk leveIs and. on enterprlse cholce and-

flrn growth.

The speclflc objectlves comprlse the followlng:-

(1) The d.evelopnent of a sultable nethod'ology for

assesslng ln a flrn growth context the appllcablllty

of rlsk theory and the lnportance of accountlng for

rlsk In problems related. to }¡lanltobats beef cattle

lnd.ustry¡

(11) The d.ellneatlon of the prlnclpal sources of rlsk

assoclated. wlth Manltoba beef cattle and. cash-cropplng

enüerPrlses;

(111) tfre d.erlr¡atlon of an approprlate quantltatlve

measure of rlsk levels both withln and. between these
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types of enterprlse.

ån enplrlcal nod.el ls developed. for testlng the

followlng hypotheses s -
(1) Rlsk has an lmportant lnfluence oÌr resource aIlo-
catlon and- enterprlse selectlon d.eclslons ln Manltoba

agrl culture;
(ff¡ The hlstorlcal lncld.ence of rlsk has been greater

for beef cattle than for cash-cropplng enterprlses;

(111) Expanslon of beef cattle operatlons ls lnhlblted.

by rïsk more than expanslon of cash-cropplng enterprl-

ses;

(fv) Proposed. beef stabtllzatlon prograJtrmes, based. on

mod.lflcatlons to the fed.eral governnentrs Lg58 Agrlcul-
tural Stablllzat1on Act, would. lead. to a reallocatlon

of farn resources toward.s beef cattle from cash-cropplng,

and. would. be capable of lnd.uclng expanslon of beef

cattle operatlons.

2.t Hypothetlcal Prosrammes to Bed.uce Rlsk ln Beef Catt1e

lo try to overcome the shortcomlngs ln the L958 Agrlcul-

tural Stablllzatlon å^cü, as outllned. ln Sectlon 1.J above,

two alternatlve progranmes âre proposed. and. tested. ln thls

study. Both are extend.ed. to cover beef calves and. feed.er

cattle as well as slaughter cattle. The flrst programme

provld.es for a hlgher level of support by subsld.lzlng prod.uct

prlces 1f these fa1l below 100 percent of the prevlous flve-
year average prlce.

The second. programme attenpts a more comprehenslve
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approach to red.uelng rlsk through stablllzlng net returlfso

Thls 1s achleved. by lnd.exlng beef prod.uct prlces to operatlng

expenses. Includ.ed. ln these operatlng expenses are costs

of feed.s, Ilvestock purchases, marketlng cosÈs and other

d.lrect llvestock costs (bed.d.lng naterlal' drugs, etc.).

Àlthough the second proposed- prograBme accounts for

both prod.uct prlce and. lnput cost varlablllty' many other

sources of rlsk ln beef cattle (dlscussed. ln Chapter II '

,$ectlon 3) are not accounted. for. Thls ls because nelther

prlmary nor second.ary sources of d.ata cou]d. be found. for

such sources of rlsk as varlablllty ln mortallty rates or

llvewelght galn rates. Further d.etalls of these programmes

are glven ln Chapter V.

3.

In Chapter II the found.atlons of the theoretlcal

mod.el are lald through a dlscusslon of economlc theorles

relatlng to d.eclslon-maklng behavlour und.er lmperfect

knowled.ge and. flrn growth, wlth appllcatlons of these

theorles to the Manltoba farm firm.

Chapter III outllnes the more lmportant method.ologlcal

aspects of d.eveloplng an approprlate enplrlcal framework

for measurlng rlsk and. for assesslng the effects of rlsk

on d.eclslons pertalnlng to resource allocatlon and. enterprlse

cholce al the farm flrm IeveI. fhe actual emplrtcal tech-

nlques used. are also d,escrlbed- and justlfled''

The dlscusslon of Chapter IV focusses on the structure

and. components of the enplrlcal mod.el, and. ln Chapter V'
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the emplrlcal mod.e1 results are summarlzed..

The flnal chapter sets out the concluslons d.rawn from

the analysls, d.escrlbes the scope of appllcatlon of the

model and. ]-lnltatlons of the stud.yr ârld. offers suggestlons

for lnprovements and areas for further research.



CHAPTER II

THE THEOREÎI CAL FRAMEI^IORK

1. Inperfect Knowledge ln Economlc Theory

The lnportance of lnperfect knowledge ln the realm

of d.eclslon-maklng has long been recognlzed. ln economlcs

by many promlnent cIasslcal theorlsts. Bernoull1l t6 ]

d,eveloped a theory of rlsk measurement to explaln the

St. Petersburg Parad.ox (that a declslon-maker may.not

be prepared to pay the monetary expectatlon of a nfalrn

ganble ln ord.er to partlclpate ln lt). More recently,

economlsts such as Knlght [4¡], Keynes [¿14, Chap.1] and.

15 I and. Elcks 1,35, Parts III and. IV I have referred. to

lnperfect knowled.ge as 1t lnplnges on declslon-naklng

ln capltal and. monetary theory contexts. illcks f347
succlnctly ad.vocated. that econornlc cholces of uncertaln

alternatlve outcomes be based on expectatlons of the

outcomes.

Not all d.eclslon problems pertalnlng to uncertaln

outcomes can be solved by evaluatlng the expectatlons of

the outcomes, hov¡ever, slnply because the expectatlons

may be unknown or lmmeasurable. For thls reasoll lt ls

deslrable to d.lstlngulsh between d.lfferent types of

d.eclslon problems. Luce and Balffa l4l , p.13 ] frave

cIasslfled. d.eclslon problems lnto three sltuatlons,

whlch, lri ord.er of lncrea,slng conplexlty' are:-
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(1) Certalnty, where each d.eclslon lead.s to a

speclflc lnvarlant outcome;

(11) Blsk, where each d.eclÈ1on lead.s to a set of

posslble, speclflc outcomes, whose probabl1ltles of

occurrence are knoiam;

(111) Uncertaltrty, where each d.eclslon lead.s to a

set of speclflc outcomes, whose probabllltles of

occurrence are entirely unkn-own.

Such a classlflcatlon lnp1les that, for enplrlcal

studles of d.eclslon problems und.er lnperfect knowledge,

such as thls one, excluslon of non-measurable sltuatlons

of pure uncertalnty 1s mand.atory. Only sltuatlons d.ea,llng

wlth certalnty or rlsk can be consldered relevant, slnce

quantltatlve measurements of the declslon outcomes

are obtalnable. It ls lntend.ed. ln thls study to d.emon-

strate that a wlde range of d.eclslon problens related. to

resource allocatlon and. enteprlse cholce ln agrlculture

can be approprlately cla.sslfled. und.er rlsk or certalnty

sltuatlons, as opposed. to sltuatlons of uncertalnty.

Furthernore, lt ls lntended. to show that nany d.eclslon

problems ln agrlculture are more properly classlfled as

rlsk than as pure certalnty sltuatlons¡ ârI aspect

frequently neglected. ln prevlous süud.les.

The developnent of economlc theorles of cholce under

cond.ltlons of rlsk was lnltlated. ln 1943 bV von Neumann

and, Morgenstern tóó]. They outllned. a theory of

maxlmlzatlon of expected utll1ty conformlng to a set of
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axloms of d.eclslon-maklng behaviour based. on a card.lnal

preference ranklng of rlsky alternatlves. Thls expected

utlllty naxlmlzatlon theory was reflned tn 1948 by Frled.man

and Savage lZl lwho d.emonstrated. ratlonal d.eclslon-maklng

behavlour when cholce ls mad.e between alternatlves bearlng

d.lfferent d.egrees of rlsk. They further showed. how 1nd.1v1-

d.uals can be both ganblers (rlsk preferers) and. lnsurance

takers (rlsk averters) sfunultaneously.

Markowltz [¿18], Ln L952, applled. the crlterlon of

maxlml zaþLon of expected. utlIlty Eo a theory of portfollo

selectlon, thereby lntegraülng the theory of ratlonal

d.eclslon-maklng behavlour und-er rlsk wlth the theory of

lnvestment. .The fund-amental concept of portfollo selec-

tlon ls that the lnvesüor ls able to card.lnally rank

hls preferences of posslble securlty portfollos accor-

dlng to hls subjectlvely d.eflned. probablllty d.lstrlbutlons

of returns from alternatlve portfollos. The probablllty

d.lstrlbutlons of returns are d.erlved from a two-parameter

measure, uslng the expected return on each securlty, and

the varlance of returns, plus the covarlance, or stochastlc

relatlonshlp, between securltles. Glven hls ranked. prefer-

ences, the lnvestor can select the partlcular portfollo

that maxlmlzes the expected. ut1l1ty or value of returns.

A varlant of the portfollo selectlon approach was

d.evlsed. by Tobln tó4 Iln 1958.. to d.emonstrate ratlonal

cholces for varylng d.egrees of llquld.lty preference. In

thls case, the portfollo conslsted. of cash'balances
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bearlng no rlsk but also earnlng no lnterest, and. lnterest-

bearlng securltles subiect to fluctuatlng lnterest rates

and. to capltal galns and. losses. Tobln showed. how

d.l,fferent attltud.es üoward. r1sk, represented. by an lnd1-

vld.ualf s set of utlllty lndlfference curves (trad.lng off
expected. returns agalnst varlance ln returns), affect

the cholce d.eclslon for varylng d.egrees of llquld.lty
preference amongst rlsk dlverslflers, rlsk

rlsk choosers.

Portfollo selectlon theory represents

forward ln the d.evelopnent of theorles to

d.eclslon-maklng behavlour und.er lnperfect

several reasons.

FIrstIy, the theory pernlts of a log1cally conslstent

nethod. for enplrlcally testlng varlous appllcatlons of

declslon-maklng behavlour under rlsk, uslng some two-

paraneter measure of the probablllty d.lstrlbutlons of

expected. outcomes. Secondly, the theory 1s based. on the

expected. utlllty naxlnLzaþLon crlterlon, whlch 1s conslstent

wlth von Neumann and, Iviorgensternf s [OO]set of axloms

for d.eclslon-maklng behavlour und.er rlsk. Thls crlterlon

and. lts und.erlylng set of axloms have been found- to be

conslstent wlth observed. behavlour of d.eclslon-makers

ln real world sltuatlons, through enplrlcal tests cond.ucted.

by Farrar ifg]. Thlrdly, portfollo selectlon theory

appears to lend ltself bo a wld.e range of theoretical

and. enplrlcal appllcatlons, lnc1udlng nany ln agrlculture.

plungers and.

a major step

explaln ratlonal
knowled.ge for
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The range of appllcabl1lty of portfollo selectlon

theory ls not, however, to be consld.ered. completely

unllmlted.. As Borch [8 ]'ftr" polnted. out, card.lnal

ranklng of alternatlve portfollos wlth respect to the

two-parameter measure of expected- refurns and" varlance

ln returns hold.s only und.er certaln llnited. clrcumstances.

These are that one or both of the followlng assumptlons

must hold:-
(1) The lnvestorrs utlIlty functlon must be quad.ratlc,

or at least a polynomlal functlon of d.egree no

greater than two;

(11) The lnvestor must regard the rand.om varlables

for expected. returns on securltles as belng normally

d.lstrlbuted..

As ls lnd.lcated. ln Chapter lVrSectlon 4.2, the

rand.om varlables for expected returns on the farm enter-

prlses analyzed. ln thls stud.y are normally d.lstrlbuted..

Thus the second. of Borchrs crlterla ls met, and. therefore

the use of portfoLio selectlon theory can be consld.ered.

approPrlate.

Several enplrlcal stud.les based. on portfollo

selectlon theory have alread.y been appIled. to speclflc

aspects of the farm flrm. For example, Drlver lt? 1

evaluated d.ectrslon-maklng behavlour und.er d.lfferent

reglmes of land. tenure wlbh assoclated. d.lfferent levels

of r1sk. Batterhan t5 j applled. portfollo selectlon to

lnvestment and- flnanclal d.eclslon-maklng behavlour ln



a farm flrn growth context. In thls stud.y' portfollo

seLectlon theory ls used. to compare rlsk leve]s between

farm enterprlses and. to evaluate the effects of rlsk on

d.eclslons related. to resource allocatlon and. enterprlse

cholce ln a nultl-perlod- framework.

2. Portfollo .Selectlon Theoly

The posslbllltles for applylng portfollo selectlon

theory to d.eclslons related. to resource allocatlon and'

enterprlse cholce und.er rlsk for the farm flrn can be

lllustrated. by a brlef examlnatlon of the method' of

analysls lnvolved.. Portfollo selection theory enables

a d.eclslon-maker to select a portfollo of securlü1es

(or other assets or lncome-prod.uclng actlvltles) repre-

sentlng maxlmun expected. utl1lty.
In the context of Ùhe present stud.y' the theory ls

applled. to the problen of card.lnaIly ranklng the prefer-

ences for alternatlve portfollos of posslble farm enter-

prlses, glven knowled.ge of the d.eclslon-makerrs ut111ty

functlon. As mentloned. prevlousl-y' thls can be achleved

by sinultaneous evaluatlon of the expected. return and.

varlance of returns from each farm enterprlse, and. the

stochastlc relatlonshlp (or covarlance) between the

enterprl ses .

tharpe 859, pp. 3t-32I fras suggested' the process of

portfollo selectlon can be convenlently subd.lvld.ed- lnto

three major components. These are referred. to as securlty

analysls, portfollo analysls and. portfollo selectlon.

26



2.t Securlty Analysls

lhls lnvolves the computatlon of the set of expected.

returns and. varlance of returns for the alternatlve
portfollos of posslble securltles, and the covarlance

between seoÌrr1tles. The analogous sltuatlon for resource

allocatlon and enterprlse cholce problems 1s to calculate

the expected. annual net returns and varlance of returns

for each farm actlvlty, and. the covarlance of returns

between actlvltles. The relevant set of farm actlvltles
may lnclude resource acqulsltlon, prod.uctlon, marketlng,

lnvestment and. consumptlon alternatlves.

i3everal method.s can be enployed- for pred.lctlng

expected. returns whose outcomes are not }trrounn wlth certalnty.

Eead.y 132, pp. 425-+90I fras suggested. that expectatlon

models on whlch to base d-eclslons ln agrlculture range

from the rrnalve[ to the ilsophlstlcated.n.

In the nalve category, IÏead.y lnclud.es the fo11owlng

method.s I -
(1) Ranclom d"rawings of hlstorlc outcomes,

(ff¡ Hlstorlc mean or mod.eI average values,

(111) Extenslons of llnear trend.,

(lv) Projectlon of current yle1d.s and. prlces lnto

succeed.lng years r

(v) Prlces and. yleld.s d.rawn from hlstorlc perlod.s

whlch appear to fa,rmers to be rrnormal[ or slmllar

to the current perlod.'

(vl) Future prlces based. on commod.ltLes futures

27



marketsr quotatlons.

Heady lnclud.ed. ln hls sophlstlcated category such

technlques aS regresslon analysls and, econometrlc mod.eIs.

I'Ihlle these technlques are stl1l not read.lIy avallable to

|nd.lvld.ual farm entrepreneurs, ühey are commonly used. by

governments, unlversltles and. agrlbuslness f1r¡ns ln

pred-lctlng expected- ylelds, Prlces' gosts and' returns ln

agrlculture.
2.? Portfollo Analysls

fhe portfollo analysls phase lnvolves the conpllatlon

of a set of expected. net returns' along wlth thelr assoclated-

rlsk levels, that can be obtalned. from varylng the propor-

tlons of the d.lfferent securltles ln the portfollo. In the

context of thls stud.y, |t !s the varylng proportlons of the

farm prod.uctlon and. marketlng actlvltles comprlslng the

enterprlse portfollo whlch are releva'nt.

Obvlously, the portfollo analysls stage can become extre-

nely cunbersome and. expenslve to urtd.ertake as the nr.¡mber of

actlvltles ln the portfollo lncreases. Thls ls d-ue to the

fact that the number of posslble comblnatlons of varylng pro-

portlons of actlvltles lncreases exponentlally wlth the number

of actlvltles lnclud.ed. ln the mod.el. To clrcumvent thls prob-

lem, Markowttz ll+9J proposed. that lnstead- of generatlng the

entlre unlverse of feaslble solutlons from all posslble port-

follos, a speclal subset of so-calIed. efflclent portfollos be

selecüed. for systematlc evaluatlon. Thls subset of efflclent

portfollos must be comprlsed of portfollos whlch conform to

?B
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the followlng crlterla, accord.lng to MarkowLtz E5t, p.6 J:-
(1) Each must lle on the boundary of the feaslble

regton of the solutlon space, whose axes measure

expected net returns and varlance of returns¡

(11) For alternatlve feaslble solutlons (for example

polnt B ln Flgure 1) for whlch greater expected. net

returns occur for an efflclent portfollo (polnt å,),

there must also occur greater varlance;

(111) For alternatlve feaslble solutlons (for example

polnt C ln Flgure 1) havlng smaller varlances than ühe

efflclent portfollo (polnt 4,), there must also be

smaller expected. net returrlsr

Thus, the E-V frontler represents the locus of polnts

of portfollos that are both feaslble and efflclent, and.

therefore Pareto opt1nal. That ls, the frontler plots all
posslble comblnatlons of expected. returns and varlance ln

returns from alternablve posslble portfollos Èo glve an

equal level of efflclency. Thls frontler, Ivlarkowltz EUgl

suggested., can be generated. uslng quad.ratlc programmlng

proced.ures. Other solutlon technlques have also been

proposed., lncludtng separable llnear programmlng' d.ynamlc

programmlng and. slnulatlon models.

2.3 Portfollo,Selectlon

The thlrd stage of solvlng portfollo selectlon

problens refers to the d.eclslon-makerrs selectlon from

anong the set of efflclent portfollos on the E-V frontler'

of the one portfollo tlnaþ w111 maxlmlze hls expected.
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utlllty. Àlthough not enployed. ln the present stud.y, å11

explanatlon of thls thlrd stage ls lncluded. ln the analysls

for lllustratlve and- theoretlcal purposes.

The portfollo selectlon phase involves conplllng

lnfornatlon about the d.eclslon-makerr s attltude toward.

rlsk. The conventlonal nethod. used. ls to nap out the

d.eclslon-makerrs expected. utlIlty funcülon, a llnear

conblnatlon of the expected returns and. varlances of returns

for the set of efflclent portfollos. Fron the expected.

utl11ty functlon, the d.eclslon-makerrs set of lnd.lfference

curves can be d.erlved.. Each curve d.enotes the locus of

polnts of lndlfference between expected. returns and. varlance

of returns for a speclfled. expecüed. utl11ty leve1.

By superlmposlng the set of lnd.lfference curves on the

E-V frontler generated. ln the portfollo analysls stage ¡ ãrt

optlnal solutlon to the portfollo selectlon problem can be

obtalned. at the polnt of tangency between an lnd.lfference

curve and. ùhe E-V frontler. Thls optlmal cond.ltlon Is

lllustrated" ln Flgure ? (at potnt .4., wlth expected. returns
l+ lr.

1evel at E and varlance of returns at V ), for the case of

a d-eclslon-maker who ls rlsk averser d.enoted by a set of

lndlfference curves wlth a posltlve slope and convex from

beIow.

lhe prlnclpaI reasons for exclud.lng the portfollo

selectlon phase frqm thls sfud.y were:-

(1) Antlclpated. dlfflcultles lnvolved. ln attenptlng

to cornplle expected utlllty functlons at the lnd.lvldual
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farm declslon-makerr s level;

(ff ) Ihowled.ge of these utlIlty functlons was not

essentlal for testlng the hypotheses of the model.

Thus, the portfollo selectlon phase was d-eened. to be

beyond. the scope of thls stud.Y.

3. Sources of Rlsk ln A,grlculture

One of the most cruclal problens faced by the farmer

ls bhat mosü declslons on resource allocatlon, enterprlse

cholce and. lnvestment alternatlves must be nad-e und.er a

reglme of pervaslvely lmperfect knowledge, and. therefore

one of rlsk. Head.y E32,, pp. 453-4551 rras classlfled' rlsk

ln agrlculture lnto four prlnclpal component types" These

af€i-

(1) Iviarket rlsk, or lnstablllty of prod-uct prlces and-

resource lnPut costs;

(11) Technlcal rlsk, or varlablllty of crop ylelds

and. other prod-uctlon coefflclents for a glven

fechnlque ¡

(111) Technologlcal rlsk, or the rlsk of foregone

lncreases ln efflclency by the ad.optlon and. retentlon

of present technologles that may be rend-ered-

obsolete through further technologlcal progress

ln the near future¡

(1v) Instltutlonal rlsk, d.ue to changes ln the

soclologlcal and- legal envlronment !n whlch farmers

operate.
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Àn lmportant cause of prlce rlsk ln agrlculture
ls the atomlstlc and" hlehly conpetltlve nature of the

lnd-ustry. lhls resutrts ln the farmer belng a prlce-

taker wlth respect to both resources lnputs and. prod.uct

outputs. Secondly, the relatlvely 1ow prlce and. lncome

elastlcltles of d.emand. for most farm prod.ucts lnpIy þlnaþ

for small changes ln supply, prod.uct prlces w111 change

consld.erably. Thlrd.ly, f,arm supplles of prod.ucts are

sub ject to fluctuatlons d.ue to weather varlatlons, lead-lng

d.lrectly to prod.uct prlce varlatlons. Other causes of prlce

varlatlon lnclude natlonal buslness cycles and recurrlng

conmod.lty cycles for farm products. 0n the resource lnput

sld.e, slnce the lncomes and- therefore demand. for lnputs tend.

to fluctuate together for most farms, (at least ln a reglon

featurlng speclallzed. prod.uctlon), the prlces of lnputs tend

to fluctuate commensurately.

The exüent of market rlsk ln Manltoba cash crops ls
lnd.lcated. 1n Tab1e 1. The d.ata refer to average annual

prlces recelved. by Manltoba farmers for the perlod t954

to tg?3, the last fu1l yea;r for whlch prlces Ïiere avaL1able.

The prlces represent a welghted. average of the d.lfferent
prlces pald for the varlous grad.es ln each crop, welghted.

by the volumes of each grad.e so1d.. The coefflclent of

varlatlon, through ilsuggestlng the percentage devlatton from

the mean" (Head.y 132, p. 456l), glves an lnd.lcatlon of the

d.egree of rlsk lnvolved. Uslng thls statlstlc, flaxseed"

Market Blsk (or Prlce Rlsk)

3t+



Table 1

Varlatlons ln Prlces of Manltoba Cash-Crops, t954-tg?3L

ïear

t95t+
5
6
7I
9

6o
1
2
3
4

65
6
7I
9

7o
1
2
3

!'Iheat

L.3t
L.42
t.28
L.33
L.36
t.3?
1. ó1
t.7B
t.?0
t.?t
t.63
t.65
t.78
t.64
t.36
t.t+5
L.45
t.37
1.7 5
l+.50

(dollars per
o.92
o.g4
0.82
0.79
0. 81
0.78
0.84
t.05
1 .00
0.92
t.02
L.O5
1.10
0.89
o -79
0.6.9
0.80
0.78
1.10

, ?.35

0.97

0.35

Barley Flaxseed.

bushel)
2.65
2.80
2.59
?.1+8
2 .63
3'o'l+
?.7 5
3.30
3.00
?.85
2.95
2.69
2.70
3.08
2.84
2.57
2.t5
2.00
3.85
9.7 5

35

20-year
mean

Stand.ard.
Devlatlon

Coeffl cl ent

Rapesee4

of 40.7
Varlatlon
( percent )

L "67

2.L3
2.21+
?.02
1.68
t.62
2.24
2.21+
2.02
L.96
2.80
?.70
2.1+5
2.t+5
1 .90
1.88
?.1+0
2.35
2.t5
3.00
5.65

2.39

o.B¿l0 .68

1. Source¡ Manltoba Department of å"grlculture, Economlcs
Branch, Tearbook of Manltoba Agrlculture, L964-t9?3.

36.t

3.t3

L.6t

5t.4 35.r
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Is shown to carry the hlghest level of prlce rlsk. At the

same tlme, flaxseed. has the hlghest mean prlce per bushel.

The lowesü prlce rlsk leve1 ls lnd.lcated. for rapeseed..

By thenselves, nean prlces and. prlce rlsk levels provld.e

only partlal lnformatlon on enterprlse rlsk levels faclng

the d.eclstron-maker. Varlablllty ln productlon costs and.

yleld.s must also be known. The d.ata ln Table 1, and. ln the

three followlng tables, serve to lllusþrate the d.egree of

rlsk lnvolved. 1n Manltoba farm enterprlses by conponent

types.

The lncld.ence of market rlsk ln Manltoba beef cattle
operatlons ls lllustrated ln Tables 2 and. 3. Table 2

shows average annual prlces recelved. by Manltoba farmers

for llve cattle d.urlng the perlod. t954 to t973. Prlces

are speclfled. for the three prlnclpal 1lvewelght cafegorles

for marketlng beef cattle, namely calves, feed.er cattle

and. slaughter cattle. Calf prlces are glven as a welghted.

average across all grad.es, whlle feed.er and. slaughter

cattle prlces refer to trgood.rr grad.es. It ls reasonably

apparent from the coefflclent of varlatlon flgures that the

degree of prlce varlablllty decllnes wlth lncreaslng

naturlty of beef cattle. That ls, calf prlce rlsk has been

greater than slaughter cattle prlce rlsk d.urlng the tlne
perlod. consj-d.ered.. Prlce rlsk, hohrever, ls only one component

of the total rlsk lnvolved ln beef cattle enterprlses.

Table 3 shows average annual retall prlces pald. by

pralrle llvestock farmers for a selectlon of feed.s durlng



Table 2

Varlatlons ln Prlces of Manltoba Beef Cattle, tg5t+-Lg?31

Year

t954
5
6
7I
9

6o
1
2
3
+

65
6
?I
9

7o
L
2
3

Calves
(400 lbs.
and. over)

( dollars
t4.22
t5.42
tl+.86
16.98
?5.6t+
zl+.39
2t.71+
23.?8
27.42
25.85
2?.?t
23.20
28.60
30.¿10
30.85
38.50
39.42
36.85
t+5.3t
54.85

28.02

t0.59

Feed.ers
(650 lbs.
and. over)

per 100 pound.s
t5.t5
16.05
t6.20
17.00
2t.60
22.90
21 .00
2L.45
24.40
23.20
20.85
22.05
25.55
26.55
26.85
32.00
33.O0
3).7 5
38.80
46.76

25.25

8.L2

37

Slaughter
Cattle

(1'000 }bs.
and. over)

?O-year
mean

Stand.ard.
Devlatlon

Coefflclent
of
Varlatlon
( percent)

llvewelght)
t7.l+o
tg.Lþ5
17.9t
L7.78
2L.95
?3.85
2L.70
2L.40
?4.85
23.00
21.85
23.25
25.20
26.88
26.85
29.L0
30.20
32.1+0
35.07
tþ5.t4

1. Source: Manltoba Department of .â,gr1culture, Economlcs
Rranch, Yearbook of lvlanltoba Agrlcu1ture, t96l+-L973.

37.8 32.2

25.?6

6.79

26.9



Table 3

Varlatlons ln Retall Prlces of Selected. Cattle Feed.s

ln the Pralrle Reglon, LgSt+-tg?3L

Iear

L95t+
5
6
7

.8
9

60
1
2
3
4

65
6
7I
9

70
1
2
3

Oats Corn

L.46 t.59
L.Lt'? !.62
t.5! I.75
t. 53 2.L0
1.56. 3.22L"60 2.95
L .64 2.gO
L.67 z.gt
1.89 2.83
t .7 5 2.98
L.74 2.58
\.7t 2.59
L.?t 2.67
1.83 ?.69
1.83 2.67
t .66 z.8B
1.50 2.78
t.56 2.83
t.56 1.86
2.gl+ 3.90

(d.ol1ars per 100 pounds)

Llnseed. Meal

38

5.QL
5.Q 5
5.t9
5.tg
4.8¿l
4.62
4.??
4.78
l+.85
5.09
5.53
5.53
5.t+5
5.67
5.90
ó.01
6.01
6. oo
5.97
6.63

32 percent
Supplenent

2O-year
mean

Standard.
Devlatlon

Coeffl clent
of 18. r+

Varlatlon
( percent)

4.96
5,00
5.t4
5.06
4.85
4..9L
¿1.84
4.81
4.97
5.L5
5.Q6
5.tL
5.03
5.29
5 -3Ll
5.39
5.34
5.l+L
5.?5
6.L3

t.74

0,32

1. Source¡ Statlsflcs Canada,

2.1+8

0 .59

cat. No. 62-00?, ottawa, Table
Selllng Prlces for Feed.rr, Pralrles, t96l+-t973.

23.8

5.t+l

Q .55

L0.2 5.8

5.t5

0.30
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the perlod. tgsl+ to Lg?3. Thls selectlon of feed.s ls

lntend,ed to be representatlve of the d.lverse sources and

d.egree of processlng of feeds used. by Manltoba beef oper-

ators.

Oats, typlcal of pralrle-grown cereal graln feed.s,

dlsplays relatlvely snall prloe varlablllty ln relatlon to

corn, for lvlanltoba nalnly an lmported source of caütle

feed.. Conslderably lower prlce varlablllty ls shown for

llnseed. meal, wh1le 32 percent supplement, a hlghly
processed. feed, ls characterlzed. by relatlve prlce stabl11ty.

Knowled.ge of these dlfferences ln feed. prlce varlabltrlty

could. be lmportant for those beef cattle farmers lntent
upon red.uclng lnput cost varlablllty. The varlablllty

levels nay be partlcularly lnfluentlal on total cost varla-

blIlty ln beef. I¡ihen graln and. ollseed prlces are low

relatlve to other costs,(for example from L97O to 1972),

feed costs typlcally comprlse 20 percent of beef cattle

operatlng expenses lZ6, pp. 101:¿l ff and. pp. LQZ¿? ffl.

On the other hand., feed. costs may comprtse up to 50 percent

of total operatlng expenses d.urlng perlod.s of hlgh graln

and. ollseed. prlces (for exanple Lg?3). Thls ls lnd.lcatlve

of the need. not only for technlcal conpetence but also for

economlc and. flnanclal management expertlse ln the feed.lng

of beef cattle.

i.2 Technlcal Rlsk

Several factors encompass technlcal rlsk, the most

lnportant of whlch 1s cllnatlc lnstabl11ty. Its effects
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âre felt most severely on yleld.s of prlnary farm prod.ucts,

or crops. In Manltoba, varlatlons ln length of frost-free
growlng season, amount and. temporal d.lstrlbutlon of heat

unlts, volume and. seasonal dlstrlbutlon of ralnfall,
rand-om occurrences of sunmer hal}-storms, and. depth of

wlnter snow cover (affectlng sol1 molsture cond.ltlons

the fo1lowlng sprlng) all have slgnlflcant effects on

crop y1e1d. varlabl11ty.

The occurrence of technlcal rlsk ln Manltoba cash

crops for the perlod. 1954 io tg?3 is shor^rn ln Table 4.

A,verage annual ylelds are d.eplcted. for the two rnajor

cereal gralns, wheat and. barley, and the two prlnclpal

ollseeds, flaxseed and. rapeseed., for Crop Dlstrlct Number

3 of Manltoba. The coefflclents of varlatlon suggest thab

barley carrles the hlghest level of yleld. rlsk, and. rape-

seed. the lowest.

Of greater lmportance to farm declslon-makers than

technlcal rlsk alone ls the conpound.ed. rlsk comprlsed. of

narket, technlcal and. other sources of rlsk. The com-

powrd.lng of d.lfferent sources of rlsk nay or may not be

add.ltlve, d.epend.lng on the slgns of the covarlances between

rlsk types. For example lf crop yleId.s and prlces varJ¡

together negatlvely, then compound.ed. rlsk may be less than

the lnd.lvldua1 sources of rlsk. Thls more cruclal measure

of total rlsk ls d.lscussed. ln Chapter II , Sectlon þ.

For lntenslve llvestock enterprlses, such as poultry,

hogs and d.alry cattle, the prod.uctlon envlronment can be



Table 4

Varlatlons ln Tleld.s of Manltoba Cash-Crops,
1

Crop Dlstrlct Nunbeî 3, L954-t9?3-

ïear

t954
5
6
7
8
9

6o
L
2
3
4

65
6
?
B

9
70

1
2
3

Wheat

L3.5
20.2
25.6
22.3
2l+ .6
23.t
23.6
tL.7
26.3
14. 1
23.4
25.5
20.3
27.2
27.3
tB.5
Lg.4
29.2
25.9
25.6

Barley

(bushels

20.0
t9.t
26.9
tg.4
27.8
25.9
26.L
L3.7
33.11
L9.9
30.6
38.2
26.8
36.8
35.7
25.9
29.8
46.2
38.6
l+2.6

2?.36

B.B

t+t

Flaxseed.

per acre)

9.0
8.3

10.1
¿l.o
8.5
8.0
9.L
5.7

tL.7
tt.5
9.6

11.8
8.0
9.5

t3.5
7.0B.j
8.0

L0.3
t2.2

9.2L

2.28

20-year
mean

Stand.ard
Devlatlon

Coefflclent
of
Varlatlon
( percent )

Rapeseed.

2t.00

5.Q9

LLt.3
tt.6
14. B
LT.2
t0.7
L3.4
12.9
11.0
L6.!
t5.r
t7 .5
t6 "6t2.4
t 5.9
20 "914.8
16.3
20.7
L9.2
Lg.6

1. Sourceï Manltoba
Branch, Yearbook of

24.2 3?.5

Ðepartnenü of A,grlcu1ture, Economlcs
Manltoba Á,srlculture, L964-L973.

2l+,8

t5.25

3. XB

20.9
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substantlally controIled., thereby ellnlnatlng to a

large extent the effects of varlable cllmate. To a

lesser extenü thls ls also true of extenslve llvestock

operatlons such as sheep and beef cattle, for whlch

houslng facllltles are generally less enclosed. and. con-

trolled.. Llvewelght galns and. feed converslon.ratlos

would. therefore tend. to be ad.versely affected. by extreme

weather condltlons and. cllnatlc varlatlonso fn ad.d.ltlon

to cllmate, such factors as rand.om lncld.ence of d.lseases

and. blolo.glca1 pests of many types affect the growth rate

and health of llvestock.

Unfortunatelyr no d.aþa were for¡nd. to reveaL the extent

of technlcal rlsk ln beef cabtle ln Manltoba. However, lt
ls reasonable to assume that thls source of rlsk ls lmpor-

tant both as an lnd.epend-ent source, and. as a part of com-

pound.ed rlsk ln beef cattle. It ls üechnlcal rlsk that most

closely reflects the level of technLcal competence of the

beef cattle farner, a cruclal lnput to the profltablllty of

beef. It should. be noted. that the excluslon of technlcal

rlsk causes the conpound. rlsk estlmates for beef cattle used.

ln thls stud.y to be partlal estlmates on1y.

3.3

Thls type of rlsk concerns d.eclslons to lnvest ln
prod.uctlon technlques or d.urable resources when lt ls not

known wlth certalnty whether technologlcal progress w111

render these obsolete shortly after the lnvestment has

Technoloelcal Rlsk

been mad.e. Thls may result ln more efflclent tec
%

OF MANÍTOEA

-

(¿enRnrÉ9
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resources and. hence lower costs of prod.uctlon foregone.

Thls type of rlsk becomes lntenslfled. when vlewed. ln

the context of Johnsonrs rfasset flxlty theorytr [¿pe].

Prod.uctlon technlques or d-urable resources may become

locked lnto the farmrs asset portfollo, slnce the d.lsposaf

crlterlon (that marglnal value prod.uct of the servlces

glven off by the asset ls less than the salvage value

of the asset) may not be met for several more tlne perlod.s.

Meanwhlle the farmer must contlnue prod.uctlon at a lower

Ievel of efflclency and. at hlgher cost than would. have been

the case- fo:l technlques or resources lncorporatlng all the

latest technology. Und.er the head.lng of technologlcal

rlsk also ls lnclud.ed. the posslblIlty of development of new

product uses, or new competlng prod.ucts, or of changes ln

consumer tastes. .å,11 these affect d.enand. for farm prod.ucts'

and. therefore varlablllty of farm recelpts.

3.4

Thls form of rlsk prlnarl1y results from unpred-lctabl-

Iltles surround.lng changes 1n government pollcles" These

may affect farm resource acqulsltlon, capltal ratlonlng'
prod.uctlon and. marketlng of farm prod.ucts, and prlclng of

farm prod.ucts.

There are many other potentlal sources of lnstltutlonal
rlsk. Abrupt and. unforseen changes 1n agrlcultural market-

lng board. regulatlons, contractual agreements, and. tenure

forms a1t af f ect the prod.uctlon or narketlng of farm prod.ucts.

The occurrence of labour strlkes ln the non-agrlcultural

Instltutlonal Rlsk
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sector may cause substantlal d.lsruptlon to both avalIablllty
of farm resource lnputs and. to the marketlng of farm prod.ucts.

Changes ln consumer preferences for lndlvld.ual farm prod-ucfs

also affect the varlablltty of farmersr net returns.

l+. co

Mentlon has alread.y been mad.e (Chapter II , Sectlon l')
of the nature and. lmportance of compound.ed. rlsk levels

ln lnd.lvldual farm enterprlse. For farm d.eclslon-makers

lnterested. ln comparatlve levels of rlsk ln varlous farm

enterprlses, the lnd.epend.ent components of rlsk are less

lnportanü than some comprehenslve measure of the comblned.

sources of rlsk. There are two reasons for thls.
Flrstly, d.eclslon-makers d.o not normally face the

separate components of rlsk such as yleld or prlce varla-

bl11üy ln lsolatlon. lhelr concern 1les wlth varlablllty
of enterprlse net returns caused. by the conblnatlon of

all rlsk sources.

Second.ly' compound.ed. rlsk for a farm enterprlse 1s not

necessarlly equal to the srrm of the lnd.lvld.ual rlsk components.

Slnple ad.dltlvlty of the d.lfferent rlsk sources nay fal] to

take account of crltlcaI negatlve covarlances between the

rlsk sources. '

For these reasons, annual net returns varlablllty ts

used. ln thls stud.y as the crlterlon for assesslng and-

comparlng rlsk 1eve1s between beef cattle and. cash-cropplng

enterprlses ln Manltoba. Id.eally, the net returns varla-

bl11ty d.ata should. reflect all four lnd.lvldual components

of rlsk. At the same tlme, the lnherent complexltles and.

Enterprl ses
ef ttle and.
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d.ata avaLlablllty problems ln such an ld-eal approach rirere

consld.ered. too extenslve for a slng1e stud.y" Therefore

emphasls ls placed. on market and. technlcal rlsk sources.

Eo the extent that net returns var1ablllty nay reftect
changes ln government pollcles affectlng beef and. cash crop

enterprlses, some aspects of lnstltutlonal rlsk are 1mp11-

cltIy lnclud-ed.. Other lnstltutlonal rlsk aspects such as

land lease arrangements are expllcltly held. constant. No

attenpt ls mad.e to lncorporate technologlcal sources of

rlsk ln thls stud.y.

[he hlstorlc lncld,ence of compound.ed- rlsk ln Manltoba

beef cattle enterprlses ls shovrn In Table 5 for the perlod.

Lg5!+-tg?3. It w111 be recalled. from sectl 0n ).2 0f thls
chapter that no d.ata were avallab}e for estinatlng technlcal

rlsk ln beef cattle. Therefore, compound. rlsk for beef

cattle lnclud.es varlatlons only ln prod.uct prlces and. lnput

costs. Detalled. calculatlons of the annual net returns

d.ata are presented. ln Append.lx B. At thls juncture, lt
may be noted. that net returns are comprlsed. of gross lncome

less d.lrect operatlng expenses, 1nclud.lng labour and return

on operatlng capltal.
Cow-calf enterprlses represent the flrst chronologlcal

segment of the beef prod.uctlon cycIe, prod.uclng beef calves

usually ln the sprlng for sale the followlng autumn as

weaned. calves of about 400 pound-s llvewetght. The next

segment ls the feed.er cattle enterprlse, 1n whtch calves

are grown to feed.er welght of 600 pound.s or more. Flnally,



Varlatlons

Manltoba Beef

ïear

Tab1e 5

ln Ar¡nual Net Returns for

Cattle Enterprlses, tg54-tg?3L

L954
5
6
7I
9

60
x
2
3
Lt,

65
6
?I
9

7o
1
2
3

Cow-Calf

-3t "
-26.
-33.
-26.g.

2.
-L3.
-L5.

2.
7.

-26.
-26.

3,.
1.
5.

30.
33.
/-4.
40.
39.

7t
69
80
55
33
6I+
1B
44
6Lþ

3t
84
26
18
50
87
63
2B
06
05
ó8

Feed.er
CattIe

(d.ollars per head.)

Lt'6

7.79
8.09

t5.38
L2.57
6.7L

tl+.24
L).49
l+.62

tl+.0j
12.80

7.07
6.1+4
7.32
7.78

t4.5t+
L8.66
zlt'.OO
l+0.11
25.5t+

L+.8j

2O-year
mean

Stand"ard
DevIatlon

Coefflclent
of
Varlatlon
( percent)

Slaughter
Cattle

Lg.4t
23.t4
23.28
L6.60
23.t0
3t.5Lt'
?L.48
7.6L

zl+.96
t7 -t+6
t7.95
t5.62
6.24

25.69
3t.3L
t6.l+s
28.98
35.85
5.3t

- 9.76

2.1+8

24.21þ

1. Source: see A,ppendlx B

9??.1+ 65.5

t3.25

8.69

t9.66

t0.73

5l+.6



ühe slaughter cattle enterprlse transforms feed.er cattle
slaughter status. Slaughter welght may range anywhere

between 900 and t,2OO pound.s llvewelght, dependlng on

such economlc factors as current or expected. changes ln
feed. costs and prod.uct prlces.

.A,lthough all three beef enterprlses appear to have

hlgh net returns varlablllty, the cow-calf enterprlse

ls by far the most risky, accord.lng to the coefflclent

of varlatlon statlstlcs. Also worthy of nentlon ls fhe

extent to whlch cow-calf operations have been falrly

conslstent monetary losers up untl1 L969.

The comblnatlon of Iow expected. returns and. hlgh

varlance ln returns may lnd.l cabe that cow-calf enterprlses

would be exclud.ed. from all posslble efflclent portfollos

Iylng on an E-V frontler. Thls must be reconclled. wlth

the exlstence of a surplus prod.uctlon and. net export

posltlon for beef calves ln Manltoba. An explanatlou, can

be found. ln that most of Manltobars colq-calf enterprlses

are located. on the west shore of Lake lianltoba (Crop

Dlstrlct Number 1¿l) and ln the lnterlake reglon (Crop

Dlstrlct Nr:mber t2). In these two reglons, opportunltles

for alternatlve enterprlses are lln1ted.' and. therefore

establlshed. farmers may be expected. to continue beef calf

productlon ln splte of low returns and. hlgh rlsk. On Èhe

other hand, ln Crop Dlstrlct Number J where mâny alternatlve

enterprlses are posslble¡ cow-câlf operatlons would. be

expected. to be excluded. fron efflclent portfollos. Thls

t+7

to
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sltuatlon w111 be enplrlcally examined. ln Chapter V.

A.lso of lnterest ln dlscusslng Table 5 1s the 1nd.1-

cat1onthaþan8to10-yearnetreturnscyc1eapp11esto

beef caüt1e enterprlses ln Manltoba. Thls becomes more

apparent by referring to the troughs r or years of lowest

net returns ln the table. For cow-calf operatlons troughs

appear Ln t956, and agaln Ln L964-L965. .Analogous obser-

vatlons can be d.rawn for feed.er cattle and. slaughter cattle
enterprlses. The exlstence of net returns cycles for beef

cattle has been conflrmed ln prevlous stud.les by Marshall

8521 and. has been al-Iud.ed. to by Tryfos 165).

One further observatlon should. be mad.e concernlng the

beef cattle net returns cycles. The peaks and. troughs for

each of the three beef cattle enterprlses d.o not appear to

occur ln the same years. The slaughter cattle cycle appa-

rently lags behlnd. the feed.er cattle cycle whlch ln turn

lags behlnd the cow-calf cycle. For example the tg64 trough

1n cow-calf returns ls followed. a yea'T later by a trough ln

feed.er cattle returns Ln L965, and the latter ls followed.

a further year later by a low polnt 1n slaughter cattle

returns. Such a lagged sequepce of troughs ln part explalns

the reason for the exlstence of a beef cattle returns

cycle. Thls ls based. on the physlologlcaI tlne lapse

requlred. for a surplus (or d.eflcit) of beef calves to become

transformed lnto a surplus (d.eflclt) of slaughter cattle.

The lack of slmultanelty ln the occurrence of

lnd-lvld.ual beef enterprlses returns cycles also has
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slgnlflcance for the portfollo theory approach to analyzLng

farm enterprlse rlsk. The covarlances between beef cattle
enterprlses may be expected. to be at least snal1, and

posslbly even negatlve. Thls lnplles an opportunlty for
rlsk averse d.eclslon-makers to d.lverslfy among beef enter-
prlses ln ord.er to red.uce net returns varlablIlty. The

actual covarlance magnltud-es and. slgns for beef enterprlses

are calculated. ln Chapter IV, Sectlon 4.2.

In Table 6, average annual net returns d.ata are

presented. for the major cereal crops (oats, wheat and.

barley) and. the prlnclpal ollseed.s (flaxseed. and. rapeseed.)

growrl ln Manltoba. The d.ata refer as closely as posslble

to average physlcal and. economlc cond.ltlons prevalllng ln
Crop Dlstrlct Nunber J for each year ln the perlod. Lg54 to

t973.

!^iheat appears to be the crop wlth least net returns

varlablllty judged. by the coefflclents of varlatlon. Bape-

seed. seems to offer the next best opportunlty for keeplng

net returns varlablllty to a low leveI, foll-owed. by oats,

barley and flnally flaxseed.. Apart from carrylng the

hlghest level of r1sk, flaxseed. posed. an ad.d-ltlonaI problen

d.urlng thls twenty-year perlod. Negatlve net returns were

evld.ent ln four years, plus the lowest mean average expected.

net return. Thls lnplles that flaxseed- may be d.onlnated by

alternatlve cash crops ln any efflclent portfotr-lo on the

E-V frontler.

The d.ata ln Table 6 also reveal a tendency for cash-



Tabl-e 6

Varlatlons ln "Annual Net Beturns for Cash-Crops in
Crop Dlstrlct Number 3, Manltoba, Ig54-Lg?31

ïear

t954
5
6
7I
9

6o
L
2

3
4

65
6
7I
9

70
L
2
3

Oats

4.6L
tL.2t
LL.35
3.42
7..65

L0.7t
9.r3
0 .0¿l

t5.73
6.06

L5.22
22.30
t4.gL
t8.93
tL.67
4,69
3.42

L3.79
2L.70
56.85

hlheat

6.
L7.
20..
t7.
2L.
L9.
24.
B.

30.
t2.
zl+.
27.
2t.
29.
2L.
10.
t?.
?3.
30.
gB.

(d.oIlars per acre)

Barley F1axseed. Rapeseed.

32
29
65
01
50
44
85
7t+
B6
35
20
95
62
50
56
70
08
37
L2
36

50

4,6L
4.0?
7.33

-0 .02
7.78
5.L2
5.81+

-0.68
L6.69
L.55

Lt+.Lg
?2.90
LL.92
L4.52

g .5L
-t.70
4.82

t6.7 5
?1+.L0
79.78

2A-year
mean t3.t7
Stand.ard. IL.99
Devlatlon

Coeffl clent
of 91.0
Varlation
( percent)

9.73
8.90
L.26
5.34
6.57
8.03
8.41
t.8g
7.22
þ.94
g.g5
3.L5
2.47
g.3B
7.86
?.73
2.21+
l+.56
8.28
4.40

t
L6.46
LL.79
15. 10
3.52
t .65

13.72
L2.26
5.26

Ll+.20
24"75
29.tB
22.33
11 . B¿l
!0.82
!9.28
L5.32
LB.5l+
zt+.L5
36.08
86.55

1
L

1

I

t
9

1. Source: see .ê,ppend.lx B

?3.92 t2.L+5

!8.93 t7.Ir9

79.t LuO .5 t74.7

tL.87

20.74

t9 .61þ

t7.82

90.7
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crop net returns to cycle. For wheatr â slx-year cycle 1s

tentatlvely suggested. wlth net returns peaklng In L962,

L96? and' tg?3. A less wel] d.eflned. cycle of elght or nlne

years appears for barley, whlle flaxseed. and rapeseed.

d.lsplay more promlnently a slx-year and. a ten-year c¡¡c1e,

respectlvely. These net returns cycles, together wlth

those lnd.lcated. for beef cattle, have lnportant lnpIlca-
tlons for (a) the d.eslrablllty for castlng farm enterprlse

rlsk analysls ln a nu1tl-perlod. framework, and. (b) the

cholce of tlne horlzon ln the enplrlcal model. Thls ls
elaborated upon ln Chapter II, Sectlon 6.

Based on the coefflclent of varlatlon terms ln lables

5 and, 6, lt appears tlnat cow-calf enterprlses carry more

rlsk than any of the cash-crops, but all cash-crop enter-

prlses have hlgher rlsk than elther feed-er or slaughter

cattle operatlohs. Not too much rellance should., ho?Íever,

be placed. on uslng the statlstlcs ln Tables 5 and, 6.

The coefflclent of varlatlon terms provld-e only a

tentatlve lndex of rlsk by suggestlng the percentage d.evla-

tlon from the

probablllty of

returns ln any

of low or hlgh

L3z, p. 4jz7,

mean average. they do not suggest the

obtalnlng negatlv" oí hlghly posltlve net
'one year, nor do they lndlcate the sequence

net returns over tlne. Accord.lng to Heady

net returns or

more than the

the need- to stud.y the effects of rlsk on d.eclslon-naklng

the lncldence of successlve years of low

of hlgh net returns lnfluences d.eclslons

comparatlve rlsk Ieve1s. Thls suggests
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wlthln a nultl-perlod. framework of analysls.

Of greater lmportance ls the fact that the covarlance

terms are not accounüed. for ln the tables. lherefore

only d.eclslon-makers lnterested. ln eompletely speclallzlng

In a slngle enterprlse, elther a crop or a beef cattle

enterprlse, would obtaln relevant lnforuatlon from comparlng

expected. returns and. varlance ln returns ln lsolatlon.

More typlcal of Manltoba agrlculture 1s some d.egree of

d.lversl f l catlon.

It ls ln thls respect that portfollo analysls can

provld.e useful guld,ance ln comparatlve farm enterprlse

rlsk problems. The covarlances between farm enterprlses

form an lntegral part of the securlty analysls stage of
portfollo theory. 'Ilherefore a complete measure of total

varlance for cornblnatlons of enterprlses 1s ascertalned..

In the portfollo analysls stage, the sets of efflclent
posslble portfollos along the E-V frontler provld.e lnfor-

matlon on the comblnatlons of farm enterprlses wlthln each

portfollo. Conparlson of d.lfferent efflclent portfollos,

representlng alternatlve comblnatlons of expected. returns

and. varlance ln returns, can then be used. to assess the

comparatlve rlsk leve1s between enterprlses. Thls basls

for assessment of enterprlse rlsk levels 1s dlscussed. ln more

detall ln Chapter V.

5.

Varlous precautlons to counter rlsk and. uncertalnty

can be ad.opted. by the farmerr âs outllned- by Head.y ln 1952t

Measures to Red.uce Rlsk ln Agrlculture
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1.32, pp. SOS-514J. These are classtfted- broad.ly as:

(1) Measures to red.uce varlabl1lty of farm lncome;

(11) Measures to prevent farm lncome from falllng
below a mlnlmum acceptable level;
(fff) Measures to lncrease the farmrs ablllty to

wlthstand unfavourable economlc outcomes.

Measures to prevent farm lncome from falIlng below

some mlnlmum rever lnclude fornal lnsurance, forward.

contracts on resource lnput costs or prod.uct prlces, and.

hed.glng operatlons on conmodlty futures markets. Forward.

contracts are d.eslgned. to red.uce rlsk of low lncomes, but

at the same tlne ellmrnate anJ¡ chance of hlgher lncomes.

rnsurance and hedglng are deslgned to compensate for low

lncomes only. As such, they are of only passrng rnterest
to the present study, whlch seeks to lnvestlgate the

varlablllty of farm lncomes ln both upward. and downward

d.lrectlons "

Measures to lncrease the farmts ablllty to wlthstand

unfavourable economlc outcomes lnclud.e nalntalnlng suffl-
clent levels of llquld. assets wlthln the farmts asset
portfollo, and. the hold.lng of monetary reserves. Such

measures represent precautlons taken by the farmeri to
forestall the effects of market and technlcal rlsk. fhey

can be vlewed. as belng relevant to sùud.les evaluatlng the

effects of rlsk on enterprlse cholce. They are partl-
cularly relevant to multl-perlod rlsk stud"les because of

the lnpact of rlsk on d-lrectlon and. extent of farm growth.
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Measures to red.uce varlablllty of farn lncomes are

of greater lnportance here. such measures lnclude selectlon
of farm enterprlses or prod.ucts havlng a low subjectlve
varlab11lty, d.lverslflcatlon wlthln posslble portfollos
of enterprlses¡ ârrd. flexlblllty ln the selectlon and. use of
resource lnputs and. product outputs. Of these, the flrst
two measures have partlcular relevance to comparlng rlsk
levels on resource allocatlon and. enterprlse cholce over

tlme.

5.L

In terms of portfollo theory, farmers who are rlsk
averse would. tend to select those portfollos contalnlng

farm enterprrlses wlth, 1n thelr vlew, low lncome varla-
bl1lty. The assessment of lncome varlablllty can be based.

on hlstorlcal analyses of lncome fluctuatlons for varlous

enterprlsêsr These analyses may then serve as a subjectlve

basls for future expectatlons.

Portfollo analysls, or the generatlon of a set of

efflclent portfollos, can be enployed. as an emplrlcal tool
to asslst d.eclslon-makers ln thls enterprlse selectlon

context. Enterprlses characterlzed. by hlgh expected

returns coupled. wlth hlgh varlance of returns would. be

excluded. from all efflclent portfollos except those at or

approachlng the peak of the E-V frontler.
On the other hand., enterprlses carrylng low returns

wlth 1ow varlance can be expecteil to appear (1f at all)
ln portfollos toward. the lower reglon of the E-V frontler.

Selectlon of Enterprlses wlth Low Varlabllltv
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That ls, lf exüreme averslon to rlsk ls lnd.lcated., then

portfollos composed. of 1ow returns-Low rlsk enterprlses

would be preferred.. Obvlously, such enterprlse types

would be completely donlnated. by the hlgh expected return-
low varlance ln returns type of enterprlse. Of passlng

lnterest ln the analysls of efflclent portfollos are those

enterprlses wlth low expected returns and. hlgh varlance

of returns. these enterprlses would. presumably be d.onl-

nated by any of the three foregolng enterprlse types

Thls would. effectlvely exclude then from efflclent port-
follos on any secÈlon of the E-V frontler.

5.2 Dlverslflcatlon
Ðlverslflcatlon ln factor-factor, factor-prod.uct

and. prod.uct-prod.uct relatlonshlps as a method. of red.uclng

rlsk flnd.s d.lrect appllcatlon ln portfollo theory. port-

follo analysls can be employed to lnd.lcate the extent of
d.lvers1flcatlon wlthln efflclent portfollos of farm enter-
prlses and" resource uses for varlous comblnatlons of
expected. returns and. varlance ln returns. Thls ln turn

shows the lmportance that can be attached. to d.lverslfl-
catlon by the d.eclsion-maker.

The prlnclpal factors ln d.eternlnlng wheüher dlversl-
flcatlon contrlbutes to a lessenlng of lncome varlablllty
are the magnltud.es of the varlance terms, and the slgn

and slze of the covarlance terms (or the way ln whlch

expected. returns from two enterprlses vary together).

Ðlverslflcatlon can also occur ln two d.lfferent ways, âs
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d.escrlbed by Heady 132, pp. 510-518J..

One method. of dlverslflcatlon lnvolves lncreaslng

farm resource lnputs ln ord.er to lncorporate an ad.d.ltlona1

enterprlse. For the slnplest case of d.oubllng resource

lnputs ln ord.er to comblne a second. enterprlse, B, wlth

an orlglnal- enterprlse, A, total variance can be wrltten
as 1,3?, pp. 5t2-5!3)z-

df = 61 * dß " zs 6o6" (z.L)

wherer dfr f" total varlance ln returns from the two

enterprlses,

d3,,61 ^r" the varlance of returns from

enterprlse A, and. B, respectlvely,

e ls the correlatlon coefflclent for returns

from A and. B,

zel*d" ts the covarlance of returns between

4. and. B,

d\, d" are the stand.ard. d.evlatlons of returnsI
from enterprlse A and. Brrespectlvelyo

Three posslble cases can result, d.epend.lng on the

slgn and. slze of e and. the slze of the varlanee and. the

covarlance üerms. These are as follows¡-
(1) If e = 0, the covarlance tern becomes zeTo, and.

total varlance must lncrease d.ue to comblnlng both

enterprlses;

(11) IfQ > 0, the covarlance term nust be posltlve,

thereby lncreaslng total varlance even moreso through

d.lverslfl catlon;
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(111) If e < 0, the resultlng negatlve covarlance term

may be sufftrclent to red.uce total varlance, lncrease

lt, or leave lt unchanged. Thls d.epends on whether

the ratlo of the covarlance tern to the varlance of
the ad.dltlonal enterprlse ls greater than one, less

than one or equal to one, respectlvely.

the second. method. of d.lverslflcatlon lnvolves no

further resource expanslon, but the allocatlon of a portlon

of exlstlng resources to an add.ltlonal enterprlse. Thls

nethod. of d.lverslflcatlon can produce qulte d.lfferenÈ

results from the flrst. For the case where a portlon

(1 q) of exlstlng resources are shlfted. lnto the prod.uctlon

of a new enterprlse, B, total varlance can be expressed.

asi-

where! q ls the proporülon of resources allocated. to

enterprlse A,

(1 - q) 1s the proportlon of resources

allocated. to enterprlse B,

and. the remalnlng symbols a"Te ühe same as for
equatlon (2"1) .

Followlng Head.y 132, pp. 5t5-5L61, the crlterlon
for reductlon of total varlance (for the case of equal

varlances for enterprlses A and. B) ls glven 1n terms of

g, the correlatlon coefflclent:-

ó? = nzdî,* (r - q), ¿3 + zgr(1 - q)dtsB

e<

(2.2)

, (or e< 1.0) (2.))
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thus, for the frreal-Locatlon of resourcesrr type of d.lversl-

flcatlon, where equal enterprlse varlances exlst, total
varlance wl11 be red.uced. for any correlatlon coefflclent
less than 1.0.

In thls stud.y, both types of d.lverslflcatlon are

appllcable. Dlverslflcatlon through ad.dltlonal resources

ls relevant to a case where a beef cattle enterprlse ls
ad.d-ed. as a new enterprlse to a Manltoba cash-crop farm, or

where an exlstlng beef enterprlse ls expand-ed.. The add.l-

tlonal resources conprlse the speclallzed. bulldlngs,

feedlng and. hand.l1ng equlpment, and forage crop machlnery

necessary for beef cattle, but non-substltutable for
prod.uctlon of cash crops.

On the other hand-, d.lverslficatlon through reallocatlon
of exlstlng resources applles to the case where an extra

cash-crop enterprlse ls add.ed. to those alread.y belng

prod.uced., or where an ad.d.ltlona1 beef cattle enterprlse ls
append.ed to an alread.y exlstlng beef operatlon. An example

of the latter ls the ad.d.ltlon of a new feed.er cattle enter-
prlse to an alread.y exlstlng cow-calf enterprlse. In such

cases, lt may not be necessary to purchase ad.d.ltlonal

resources. Dlverslon of prevlously-owned. resources wI11

suffl ce.

5.3 F1exlbl11ty

As a method. of red.uclng lncome varlablllty, flexl-
btlfty ls d.eslgned. to place the farm flrn ln a posltton

to take maxlmum advantage of actual or expected changes
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ln prod.uct prlces, market opportunltlesr oï prod.uctlon

cond.ltlons. In thls stud.y, flexlblllty ls exenpllfled. by

beef cattle barns and. equlpment that have nultlple-cholce
uses. These resources can be used. equally well for a corìr-

calf operatlon or a feed.-lot enterprlse- Analogously for
cash-crops, the sane seed.lng and. harvestlng machlnery

can be used wlth only relatlvely mlnor adjustments for a

varlety of cereal gralns and. ollseeds productlon. Thls

type of flexlbl1lty 1s terned factor flexlbl11ty by Head.y

832, pp. 5?5-526J.

Other types of flexlbl1lty c1ted. by Head.y, also relevant

to thls stud.y, lnclude tlme flexlblllty and. prod.uct

fIexlblllty. An example of the former ls glven by the

prod.uctlon of beef calves that can be sold. as weaned. calves,

stockers, feed.er cattle, or slaughter cattle, d.epend.lng

on actual or foreseen changes ln product prlces. prod.uct

flexlblllty can be lllusürated. by the prod.uctlon of cereal

graln or ollseed crops for sale off the farm or for feed.lng

to beef cattle. Another example ls glven by the productlon

of both feed.er cattle and" slaughter cattle slnultaneously.

The extent of flexlblllty as a means of reduclng

lncome varlablllty can be assessed. to some d.egree ln port-

follo analysls through the resource use patterns and. product

mlxes assoclated. with each efflclent portfollo. In
ad-d.Itlon, porffollo analysls ln a multl-perlod- framework

represents an approprlate method of measurlng tine flexl-
bl t1 ty.
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There are several reasons for the approprlateness

of analyzlng rlsk ln agrlculture wlthln a nu1tl-perlod.

framework. One of the reasons mentloned. prevlously ls
the lnportance of sequences of elther low or hlgh net

returns years to the d.eclslon-maklng process. The net

returns cycles for both beef cattle and. cash crops may have

lmportant lnpllcatlons for efflclent d.lverslflcatlon
of farn enterprlses over tlme.

A" second. reason concerns rlsk and. 1ts lnpllcatlons
for farm flrn growth. Thlrdly, lnvestment 1n long-term

assets are an lntegral part of farm resource allocatlon and

enterprlse cholce problens. Investment alternatlves of
thls type are closely assoclated. wlth boüh lmperfect

knowled.ge of the outcomes and. wlth flows of servlces over

several years.

6..1 Rlsk Analysls and. Lapsed. Tine lL Farm Productlqn

An example of extenslve lapse of tlme between the

commltnent of farm resource and. recelpt of proceed.s from

the sale of farn products ls glven by the vertlcally
lntegrated. beef cattle operatlon. In such an enterprlse

the beef calves would be prod.uced., grownr ârrd. fattened to
slaughter welght on the same farm. The tlne lapse nay

range anywhere between 24 and 36 nonths, d.epend.lng,

amongst other factors, upon feed.lng managementn rate of

llvewelght galn and. slaughber welght. Thls lmpIles

that a farmer consld.erlng the conmltment of calf-prod.uctlon

Rlsk Analysls ln a Mu1tl-'Perlod. Settlne

6o
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resources must have subjectlve expectatl0ns about slaughter
cattle prlces several years ln the future.

Portfollo analysls can lndlcate the vlabl1lty of such

ar7 enterprlse, on the basls of expecÈed. returns and. varlance
ln returns, only lf a nultl-year mod.el ls used. If the
baslc ülne perlod. ln farmlng rs accepted as one year,
because of taxatlon, accountlng proced.ures and. crop prod.ucùlon

seasons, then a nultl-year model 1np1les the need for a

nultl-perlod mod.el.

6.2

The theory of flrn growth has been d.eflned. by penrose

E56, p. 31I as il...essentlally an examlnatlon of the

changlng prod.uctlve opportr.urlty of flrms.r consùralnts
on the extent of or rate of flrm growth d.epend. on cons t-
ralnts on prod.uctlve opportunltles 1n any one tlne perlod..

Llnltatlons on short-run productlon opportunlüles curtall
the potentlal for generatlng lnvestment funds through
savlngs or borrowlng.

The lnpacts of rlsk on the process of flr¡n growth

are several. Flrst1y, the changlng prod.uctlve opportunlüles
referred. to by Penrose must be examlned. 1n the context of
lmperfect }rrowled.ge for the farm flrn. Even 1f resource

costs and prod.uct prlces were assured. through, for example

contractual agreements, the farm d.eclslon-maker must stl1l
contend. wlth technlcal sources of rlsk. Thus one of the

constralnts on prod.uctlve opportunltles nay be the hlgh
varlablllty of returns to that opportunlty. rf the best

sls
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opportunltles for farm flrn growth are also the ones wlth
most rlsk, then growth rate nay be red.uced or dlrectlon of
growth may be lnfluenced-. Portfollo analysls ln a nultl-
perlod. framework would. appear to offer a means of assesslng

ùhe lnfluence of rlsk on rate and dlrectlon of farm flrn
growth.

Second.ly, the d.egree of compounded. rlsk ln farn enter-
prlses both affects the posslble rate of savlngs d.lrectly,
and. affects the farnerr s borrowlng capaclty lnd.lrectly.
Fluctuatlng prod.uct prlces ln farnlng are correlated wlth
varlatlons ln resource costsr ânrd. therefore values of assets

omed. by the farmer. lhe farmer may be presented. wlth
opportunltles for expanslon, but nay not be ln a posltlon
to take full ad.vantage because of varlablllty ln hls

borrowlng capaclty. Thus rlsk-related. changes ln farm

llquid.lty status and. net worth posltlon over tlne can

lnfluence farm flrn growth.

6.3 Blsk Analysls and Long-term Investments

lhe close associatlon between flrn growth theory and.

lnvestment theory, allud.ed. to above, requlres ùhe lncor-
poratlon ln the proposed. nod.el of some measure of lnvest-
ment alternatlves ln a tlne dlmenslon. Thls can be achleved

through appLylng the classlcal lnvestment theorles of

F1sher[20,Chap.4JandH1rsch1f.eferE37l..A,ccord"1ng

to Flsherrs fund.a¡nental prlnclples concernlng lnvestnent

opportunltles and. lmpatlence (for current consumptlon or

utlllty rather than ln the future), classlcal lnvestment
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theory proceed.s through two essentlal phases. In a two

tlme-perlod. d.lnenslon, the theory und.er assumed. certalnty

can be evaluated. graphlcally ln slnpllfled. forn' (Flgure 3).
For the flrst (lnvestnent cholce) phase, the d.eclslon-

makerts lnvestment opportunlty curve can be represented. by

curve PQRS, where the amount OP ls equlvalent to total lncome

avallable ln the present tlne perlod.. All of OP can be

consumed. ln the current perlod., or any portlon can be

lnvested. to provld"e for consumptlon ln the future. The

concavlty of the lnvestment opportunlty curve d.enotes

d.lnlnlshlng marglnal prod.uctlvlty of lnvestment as lnvest-

ment ls lncreased. If the Ilne MN represents the market

rate of lnterest for both borrowlng and. Iend.lng, und.er

the assumptlon of perfect capltal markets, then the maxlmum

ratlonal lnvestment ln the current tlme perlod wll-l be

OP2, slnce at polnt B, the market rate of lnterest equals

the rate of return on investmenf.

Flsherrs lnpatlence prlnclple, concernlng the second.

(consumptlon cholce) phase, 1s lncluded. for theoretlcal

presentatlon on1y, . slnce utlIlty cholces are not a part of

thls stud.y. Consunptlon cholces are represented. by the

lnd.lfference curves ' IC1 and, LÇ2, d.enotlng the locus of

polnts of equal utl11ty fron all conblnatlons of consumptlon

between present and. future tlne perlod-s. In the absence of

borrowlng or Iend.lng, the optlnal consumption pattern

occurs at polnt Q, where the marglnal utillty (from con-

sumptlon over tlne) equals the marglnal rate of return on



Market Interest (Slope: -(l+r),
where r ls the rate of lnterest)

6Lþ

Flgure 3

Classlca1 Theory of Investment
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lnvestment. .However, a hlgher, preferred. lnd.lfference curve,

TCZ, can be reached. by borrowlng (ln thls case) anor:nt PZP3

for lnvestlng ln the cumenü perlod. and. subsequent repay-

ment ln the future tlme perlod..

lÌhen rlsk ls lntroduced. lnto thls lnvestment theory,

the future outcomes must be evaluated. ln terms of expecüed.

returns and varlance of returns. Thls ls relevant for
lnvestments ln agrlculture, where the outcomes from lnvest-
ment alternatlves are not generally known wlth certalnty.
In partlcular, lnvestments ln d.urable or long-term assets,

such as land. and. bulld.lngs, should. be evaluated. ln terms

o the expected. returns and. varlance of returns from each

lnvestment, and. for each year of the l1fe of the asset.

lhls once agaln suggests the appllcablllty of comblned

nultl-perlod. and. rlsk analysls, and the use of portfollo
analysls for assesslng lnvestment alternatlves based. on

efflclent portfollos of enterprlses uslng these lnvestments.

6.1+ Rlsk Analysls and. Net Beturns Cycles

The exlstence of net returns cycles for the varlous

beef cattle and cash crop enterprlses ln Manltoba, wlth

a d.lfferent expected. net refurn each year, suggests that

efflclent enterprlse portfollos may change over tlme.

Much more lnformatlon can be potentlally obtalned. from

analyzlng efflclent portfotr-los ln each year of a net

returns cycle than from evaluatlng the efflclent portfollo

for any one year wlthln the cycle. For example, nultl-
perlod. portfollo analysls offers opportunltles for assesslng
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whether hlgh rlsk enterprlses are lnclud.ed. ln the porüfolIo

only ln some years, d.epend.i-ng on the stage ln the net returns

cycle.

In ad.d-ltlon to the above set of reasons for uslng

analysls of rlsk at the farm leve1 ln a nultl-perlod

framework, there are reasons pecullar to agrlculture

ltself. For example, land. rental agreements are often made

for more than one year. Good. land. management requlres à
crop rotatlon polley. Aspects such as these may affect the

efflclent dlverslflcatlon of far¡n enterprlses over tlme.

lhls can be revealed. by portfollo analysls only Lf. a nultl-
perlod. framework ls enployed.. Havlng submltted the need.

for a multl-perlod. settlng ln whlch portfollo analysls can

be used. to evaluate rlsk ln agrlculture, the cholce of

approprlate enplrlcal and. analytlcal technlque 1s d.lscussed

ne¡rt.



CH¿,PTER III

THE ANALYTICAL IVIODEL

1. Cholce of Analytlca1 and. Enplrlca1 Technloues

Beference was uad.e ln the llterature revlew (Chapter

I, Sectlon 1.1|) to several avalIable analytlcal and. enpl-

flcal technlques that have been enployed. for measurlng and.

accountlng for the effects of rl,sk on agrlculture. It w111

be recalled that these technlques lnclud.ed. stochastlc llnear
programmlng, quad.ratlc programmlng, separable programmlng

and slmulatlon.

Each of these technlques Is capable of analyzl-ng rlsk

sltuatlons, and. each can be falrly read.l1y ad.apted. to

account for multlple perlod problems. However the technlques

d-lffer ln terms of thelr strengths and. llmltatlons ln
general. In partlcular the technlques d.lffer wlth respect

to thelr ablllty to meet the speclftc objectlves and" tesü

the hypotheses outllned. ln Chapter I, Section 2.

Stocha,stlc llnear programmlng was d.lscounted. as an

approprlate technlque because of lts relaÙlvely lnefflclent
proced.ure for solvlng rlsk problems. Every alteratlon mad.e

to the coefflclents of stochastlc varlables requlres the

generatlon of a ner{, separate so}utlon. For relatlvely

slnple risk problems havlng one or at most a few stochastlc

varlables, thls solutlon technlque may be approprlate. For

a more complex type of rlsk problem, where many stochastlc
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varlables are consld.ered. slnultaneously, ühe posslble com-

binatlons of alternatlve values for the stochastlc varlables

lnp1les the need. for an exorbltant number of solutlons. In

ad.d.ltlon, d.lfflcultles aTe encountered. ln stochastlc llnear

progranmlng for representlng the cruclal covarlance terms.

Thus only partlal account may be taken of total varlance

(or total rlsk) assoclated. wlth any partlcular portfolto

of farm enterprlses.

Slnulatlon on the other hand. offers much greater scopef

prlnclpally because of lts flexlblllty and. range of appll-

catlon. As lrwln [41J has lnd-lcated,, slmulatlon offers a

partlcularly versatile nethod- of solvlng problens charac-

terlzed. by nultlple goals along wlth lnd.lvlslblllfles'

scale effects, non-llnear relatlons, d.eclslons of a sequen-

tlal nature, and. d.eclslons related. to subjectlve varlables

and. personal preferenc€s. Of these, the cLtaracterlstlcs

of non-llnear relatlons and. d.eclslons of a sequentlal nature

are partlcularly relevant ln thls stud-y. So too ls the

nulblple goal ctaaracterlstlc, slnce the present concern

ls not only with the effects of rlsk on resource allocatlon,

and. enterprlse cholce, but also wlth the effects of rlsk on

rate and. d.lrectlon of farm flrm growth.

Thonpson [63 ] has polnted- out that progrartrmlng models

(of the types mentloned above) can be applled. to problems

wlth nultlple confllctlng goals only wlth great d-lff1cu1ty

and. at hlgh cost. On the other hand. slmulatlon technlques

offerr âs one of thelr most commend.able features, the
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ablllty to manlpulate nultlple-goal problems wlth dexterlty

and. relatlvely low cost, even where such goals may be

essentlally lnconpatlb1e. Progrannlng ¡nod.els can, however,

be enployed to good. effect on nultlptre-goals problems ln

cases where these goals are baslca11y homogeneous' or at

least non-confllctlngr âs ktas been shown by, for example,

Cand.ler and. Boehlje [te].

In Chapter II, SeetloyL 2, lt was argued. that portfollo

selectlon theory can be usefully appIled" to the resource

allocatlon and. enterprlse cholce problens 1n farmlng,

where lnperfect knowled.ge prevalls and. a measurement of

rlsk ls necessary. Interest then centres on the seü of

feaslble and. efflclent solutlons representlng the serles

of posslble efflclent portfollos of farm enterprlses along

an E-V frontler. By lnvesülgatlng only efflclent port-

follosr âs opposed. to feaslble but lneffle.lent portfollos

(see Flgure 1, p.3O), the effects of rlsk on resource

allocatton and. enterprise cholce can be assessed. ln a

Pareto optlnal context.

Whlle lt 1s posslble to obtaln efflclent solutlons

along the E-V frontler wlth slnulatlon technlques, lt ls

by no means assured., slnce slmulatlon does not contaln an

objectlve fr¡nctlon to be optlnlzed.. That 1s, slmulatlon

may generate many solutlons that are feaslble and- lnefflclent'

but unless Pareto optfunal solutlons àr.e obtalned., the

effects of rlsk on efficlent d.lverslflcatlon of resources

and. enterprlses cannot be measured.
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Cand.ler, g! al. [13] have urtd.erscored. the slgnlflcant

d.lfferences þrrat can occur between the trbesttrsolutlon bo

a nultlple-goal problem obtalned. from slnulation technlquest

and. the optlmum solutlon to ühe same problem uslng a

progra:nmlng mod.el. The best solutlon value for the Itonte

Carlo slnulatlon technlque used- by Thonpson [ó3 ] was

L3.26 percent lower than the objectlve frmctlon value

d.erlved. from the programmlng mod.el used. by Cand.ler, g! 4.
In the absence of a systenmatlc search routlne,

slmulatlon technlques cannot ld.entlfy the Pareto optlnal

so1utlons conslrl-ered. vltal ln the enplrlcal testlng phase

of thls stud,y. On the other hand., lt w111 be recalled.

(fron Chapter II, Sectlon 2.2) that Markonltz suggested.

the set of efflclent and. feaslble solutlons along the E-V

frontler can be generated. uslng a quad.ratlc progranmlng

mod.el. Aft alternatlve solutlon technlque 1s separable

llnear programnlng, whlch can be used. to approxlmate (as

closely as d.eslred.) the solutlon to a quadratlc programrnlrlg

¡nod.e1

The cholce between quad.ratlc and. separable programmlng

technlques ln thls stud.y was based. on the fo1lowlng

crl terla: -
(1) Ava1labl11ty of solutlon algorlthms ad-aptable

for use on ühe Unlverslty of Manltobars computer;

(11) Sultabl1lty of the computer algorlthms for

solvlng oonblned- nultl-perlod. and. rlsk problems;

(111) Flexlblllty of use of the technlques wlth
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respect to such aspects as avalIabll1ty of post-

optlnal proced.ures, and. ease of maklng nod.lflcatlons

to the nod.el structure and coefflclents.
Separable progrannlng technlques were found to be

preferable on the basls of all three crlterla. Several

solutlon algorlthns for quad.ratlc programmlng were

acqulred. and consld.ered., but all ÏÍere found. to requlre

mod.lflcatlons before use on the Unlverslty of Manltobars

computer would. have been posslble. On the other hand., a

solutlon algorlthn for separable progranmlng was alread.y

avallab1e and read.y for use, namely Internatlonal Buslness

Ivlachlner s Mathenatlcal Progranmlng Systen (14.P.S. ) t¿lOl.

Ì'IhlIe no partf.cular problems Ì¡ere encountered ln
lncorporatlng a nultl-perlod framework ln a separable

progrannlng mod.el, several d.lfflcultles prevented the

ad.aptatlon of the quad.ratlc progrannlng algorlthns to

nu1tl-perlod.lclty. Problems of load.lng the lnput d.ata

were especlally severe, reflectlng both the conplexlty of

quadratlc progrannlng algorlthns, and the fact that they

had. been created. wlth slngle-perlod. mod.els ln mlnd..

Flna11y the M.P.,S. separable solutlon technLque

lends ltself read.lly to nod"lflcatlons to the nod-elrs

structure or coefflclents through the nrevlse[ optlon

[40, p. 30J. Thls easlly manlpulated. revlslon feature

was found. to be lnvaluable ln thls study, where many nod.el

nodlflcatlons Ì¡ere necessary for testlng the varlous hypo-

theses. The quad.ratlc programmlng algorlthms ln contrast
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requlre the entlre reload.lng of the nod.e1 for all but mlnor

mod.lflcatlons such as changes to a slngle coefflclent. A

further ad.vantage of the IvI.P.,.S. separable algorlthm over

quadratlc progrannlng algorlthns 11es ln the post-opt1nal

procedures such as npararneterlzatlonn and. nrange analyslsrl

[40, pp. B?-tL}7. Parameterlzatlon lnvolves lnsertlng a

sequence of values for a partlcular coefflclent or set of

coefflclents ln the nodel, wlth consequenf changes ln the

solution belng recorded. w1thln a slngle computer run. Thls

feature was found. to be partlcularly useful ln thls stud.y,

where a serles of efflclent portfollo solutlons ls requlred

to plot the E-V frontler of the portfollo analysls phase.

lhus a nultl-perlod. separable llnear progranmlng

(M.P.S.L.P,) mod,el ls d.eened. to be the most approprlate

method for solvlng the nultl-perlod. portfollo analysls

problems ln thls stud.y. Thls tool 1s not wlthout some

d.l sadvantages , however. T.hese lnclude: -
(1) The need. îor a large nr.¡mber of nspeclal varlablen

actlvltles to represent a 1lnear segmented. approxlma-

tlon of quad.ratlc functlons' If the quad.ratlc pro-

grammlng solutlon ls to be approxlnated. at aIt cIosely.

For large rlsk problens, thls can result ln extrenely

large separable programYnlng nod.els;

(11) The need. for extenslve calculatlons ln the creatlon

of the coefflclents for the speclal varlables. Alter-

natlvely a coefflclent generator programme can be

bulIt for computerLzaþLon of thls step. The latter
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was the approach used ln thls stud.y;

(111) ålthough separable programrnlng clrcumvents

the llnearlty (of functlons) and. the certalnty (of

expectatlons) llnltatlons of llnear progrannlng,

the restrlctlve assumptlons of ad.d.ltlvlty (between

actlvltles) and d-lvlslbl11ty (of actlvlty levels)

remaln apptlcable. Dlvls1b1llty was a partlcularly

troublesome problen ln thls stud.y, especlally ln

the areas of puichaslng lnd.lvlslb1e unlts of resources

1lke farm machlnery, and. prod.uctlon of lndlvlslble

unlts of outputs such as cattle.

2.

Slnce separable programmlng represents an approxlma-

tlon technlque for quad.ratlc prograrnmlrrS, 1t 1s approprlate

to show how the former can be developed. ln a mathematlcally

loglcal way from the latter. A quadratlc progranmlng

problen ls deflned. by Had.ley [30, p. ZtZI as fo]Iows¡

flnd a non-negatlve vector,

x I o, (3.1)

satlsfylng a set of ro slnultaneous llnear

equatlons,

Ax = b ().2)

" whlch maxlnlzes the obiectlve funcblon,

z = orx + xrVx, (3.3)

where: x ls an n x 1 vector of economlc or other

actlvltles 
'.
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A ls an m x n maürlx of lnpuü-output coefflclents,
b ls a¡r n x 1 vector of resource or other

cons tralnts '
c ls an n x 1 vector of prlces, costs, net

returnsr or oüher flnanclal coefflclents,
V ls an n x n natrlx of varlance-covarlance

elements assoclated. wlth the expecüed. net

reüurns or prlces of the x d.eolslon varlables.

The above d.eflnltlon by Eadley represents a general

d.eflnltlon of the problen, and as such nay be used. üo

generate a solutlon that ls feaslble but not necessarlly

efflclenÈ, That ls, any partlcular solutlon generated. nay

Ile on or below the E-V efflclent frontler porürayed. ln
Flgure L, p, 30. In the context of applylng portfollo
selectlon theory ln thls stud.y, lnterest ls conflned. to the

subset of solutlons that are feaslble and. also efflclent.
That ls, lt ls d.eslred. to generate only alternatlve efflclent
solutlons that Ile along the feaslble solutlon boundary (or

the E-V efflclent frontler).
Markowltz tr+9 I tras d.emonstrated. that any d.eslred. subset

of alÈernatlve feaslble and. efflclent solutlons can be

obtalned. through quad.ratlc progranmlng nethod.s by nod.lfylng

the above general d.eflnlülon of the quad.ratlc progrannlng

problen. The mod.lflcaülon requlres that one of the two

components, (expected. net returns, clE, or varlance of neü

returns, xrVx), ln the objectlve funcülon (equatlon(3.3))t

be transformed lnto a constralnt equatlon. Thls proced.ure
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glves rlse üo two alternatlve but nathenatlcally equlvalent

nethod.s of obtalnlng a set of solutlon polnts on the

efflclent E-V frontler.
The flrst nethod. ls to speclfy the objectlve funcülon

as ühe quad.ratlc component, (conslstlng of the total varlance

of neü returns, xrVx),whlIe the expected. net returns

cærponent (ctx) ls set up as a constralnt equatlon. The

objectlve ls then to nlnlnlze to,tal'.vartance, or rlsk, subject

to some nlnlmr¡m acceptable constralnt leve1 on expected. net

returns. Iñ naühenatlcal terms, thls problen can be for-
nulated. as follows¡-

flnd. a non-negatlve vector,

xà o' ß'l+)
whlch satlsfles a set of n slnultaneous llnear
equatlons,

AN = br (3.5)

and. whlch satlsfles a mlnlnr¡m net returns

constralnt,

crx à ,\, (3.6\

and. whlch nlnlnlzes the total varlance of net

returns,
0 = xtvx, (i.T)
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where¡ \ and" ê are parameters representlng neü

returns and. total varlance, respectlvely.

The second. approach lnvolves naxlmlzlng net returns

as a llnear objectlve functlon, subject to some maxlmum

acceptable level of varlance 1n net returns lnserted. as

a quad.ratlc constralnt row. Ivlore fornally, thls can be

stlpulated as¡-

flnd. a non-negatlve vector,

r à 0, (3.8)

whlch satlsfles a set of n slnultaneous

Ilnear equatlons,

A.x = b, (3.9)

and. whlch satlsfles a maxlmu¡n varlance

constralnt,

xrVx 3ê, (3.10)

and. whlch maxlnlzes net returns,

\ = crx, (3.11)

where¡ 0 and. \ are two parameters, representlng

toÈal varlance and. net returns¡ respectlvely.

That these two approaches are mathe¡natlcally equlva-

lent can be shown to be t,rue through lnvoklng the Kuhn-

[ucker theory as applled to d.uaIlty 1n quad.ratlc progranmlng

problens [30, pp. 238-2407. Elther approach can be equally

well enployed. In the portfollo analysls phase of portfollo

selectlon theory. The flrst approach treats the total
expected. net returns as a constralnt ln the problem whlle

seeklng to nlnlnlze the total varlance of net returns. In
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ferms of Flgure 1, p. 30, thls can be lnterpreted. as selec-

tlng a partlcular polnt on the vertlcal axls (expected.

returns) for whlch the nlnlmr:m varlance leve1 on the horl-
zontal axls can be found. The solutlon represents one

posslble efflclent portfollo, and therefore one polnt on

the E-V frontler. By generatlng a serles of solutlons for
each of a set of d.lfferent constralnt levels on expected.

returns, the entlre E-V frontler can be napped out.

Analogously, the second. approach treats total varlance

as the constralnt ln the mod.el, whlle a maxlmum value for
expected. returns 1s sought. For d.lfferent constralnt
levels on total varlance, a serles of alternatlve efflclent
portfollo solutlons can be generated.. Thus the two nethod.s

of obtalnlng solutlon polnts on the same E-V frontler are

equlvalent.

The separable llnear programmlng problem, as an

approxlmate technlque for solvlng quad.raùlc programmlhg

problens, can be d.eflned. as follows [30, p. 105]¡-

flnd. a non-negatlve vector,

"jà O, j = 1, . . ., t1, (3.t2)

whloh satlsfles a set of m slmultaneous

11near equatlons,

nç-
à"t¡x, = b1,
J-r

and. whlch satlsfles
constralnt,

n
f c¡x¡l \
J=r

| = 1, . . ., m, (3.13)

a rnlnlnum net returns

( 3.14)
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and. whlch nlnlmlzes the total varlance,

O = Ëtl(x..), (j.rs)
j=l ¿ ¿

where¡ each functlon, fj(xr), ls a polygonal approx-

lnatlon of the true quadratlc functlon,
fr(x¡).

The second. fornulatlon, equlvalent to the flrst
through lnvocatlon of the Kuhn-Tucker condltlons, 1s

speclfled. as follows¡-
flnd. a non-negatlve vector,

"jà 0, j = 1, . . .r n, (3.t6)
whlch satlsfles a set of n slnultaneous

llnear equatlons,

n
f "t.ixi= b1 , l = 1r . o .' mr ß.t?)¡-{ ¿
J-r

and. whlch satlsfles a maxlmum total varlance

constralnt,

n
f ri(xr)s0, (3.18)

. i=1 ¿ .)

and whlch maxlmlzes net returns,

.nÀ = I".=.. (j.Lg)
j=l¿¿

The second. fornulatlon was chosen for thls stud.y,

and. the approxlnatlng problenû was solved. uslng the

Á -fotr of solutlon derlved from l1adley [30, pp. tL6-tlg7
An explanatlon can be found. ln Append.lx A for the con-

structlon of the separable functlons and. for the nethod
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of calculatlng the coefflclents ln these functlons. Examples

are also glven for the separable coefflclents used ln the

emplrlcal model.

3.

It w111 be recalled. from the analysls ln Chapter II '
Sectlons 4 and. 6, that attentlon ls centred. not only on

the effects of rlsk on enterprlse cholce, but also on the

lnfluence of rlsk on the rate and. d.lrectlon of farm flrn
growth. lhls can best be evaluated. ln a model whlch has

a composlte crlterlon functlon, that ls, a crlterlon

functlon wlth multlp1e goals. An approprlate set of goals

for thls stud.y would. be the naxlmlzatlon of present value

of expected. net returns ln each year over the tlne horlzon,

plus naxlml zatLon of present value of net worth at the end

of the horl zoÍ1.

The use of a composlte crlterlon functlon ln nultl-

perlod. analyses has been ad.vocated by Cocks and Carter [14i,

and by Boehlje and lthlte E?1. The advlsablllty of uslng

such a composlte functlon can be exempllf1ed. by some of

Boehlje and. l,Ihlters flnd.lngs. Uslng rrmaxlmlzatlon of

present value of d.lsposable lncomerr and. rrmaxlmlzatlon oî

ternlnal net worthn, as alternatlve crlterlon functlons for

a farm growth nod.eI, slgnlflcant dlfferences l¡rere found.

1n growth and. lnvestment patternsr amount of borrowlng,

enterprlse cholces and. ter¡alnal slze of farm. Incluslon

of ter¡nlnal net worth ln ühe crlterlon functlon further

ensures the exlstence of a plannlng horlzor:t as noted by

Cholce of Crlterlon Functlon and Tlne Horlzon
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Boussard. [9].
It should. be noted that the cholce of nartmlzaülon

of present value of net returns and. net worth as a

crlterlon functlon contalns potentlal problems of d.ouble

countlng. Thls cou1d. occur because net returns generated. 1

throughouf the tLne horlzon can be d.lspersed. as elther
consunptlon or savlngs. Slnce the savlngs nay then be

used. as lnvestnents ln the farm flrm, thereby conürlbutlng

to any lncrease ln net worthr â slnple ad.d.ltlon of net

returns and. üernlnal net worth would. lnclud.e the value of
savlngs twlce, To overcome thls problem, ternlnal net

worth In thls study ls conplIed. net of the cash d.own-paynent,

or savlngs, portlon of new capltal lnvestnents over the

tlne horlzon.

A reasonable length of tlne horlzon ovet whlch to

extend. thls crlterlon fr¡nctlon ls taken to be nlne yearso

Thls cholce 1s based. upon the tentatlvely suggested duratlon

of the annual net returns cycle assoclated. wlth beef cattle,
(see Chapter II, Sectlon &). Iü may then be posslble to

assess the extent to whlch fLuctuatlons In beef cattle
annual neü returns have an lnfluence on the lncluslon of
beef cattle operatlons ln efflclent farm enterprlse port-

follos, On the other hand., slnce no attenpt was nad.e to

use formal süatlstlcal method.s to lsolate the perlod. of

annual net returns cycles, the nlne-year cycle may not be

taken as statlstlcally slgnlflcant. fherefore the cholce

of a nlne-year tlne horlzon should. be consldered sonewhat
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arbltrary.
The beglnnlng and. end.lng years for thls nlne-perlod.

tlne horlzon were chosen as L96t+ and, !g?2, respectlvely.

The year tg?3 was not lnc1ud.ed. ln the horlzon because lt
eÍas consld.ered to be somewhat of an anomaly. Reference

to Table 5, p. 46 and. Table 6, p. 50, lnd.lcates that net

returns for beef feeder and. slaughter cattle enterprlses

fell to very 1ow levels, whlle those for boüh cereal graln

and. ollseed. cash crops rose to an wrpreced.ented. hlgh level.
Thls was d.ue on the one hand. to abnornally heavy lnter-
natlonal d.enand., wlth atüend.ant hlgh prlces, for Manlüobaf s

cash cropsr ârrd. on the other hand. fo a world.-wld.e g1uü

of beef wlth consequenü d.epressed. beef prlces. The

concurrence of boüh these events wlthln the one year 1ed.

to an extremely wld.e d.lvergence beüween beef cattle and.

cash crop net returns Ln L973, Ind.eed the d.lvergence ln
that year became so wlde thaü cash crops conpletely

domlnated beef cattle enterprlsêsr the consequent excluslon

of beef cattle enterprlses from all posslble efflclent
portfollos for t973 lnplles thaü llttle further lnfornaülon

could. be galned about the effects of rlsk on enüerprlse

cholce by lnclud.lng tg?3 d.aüa ln the mod.eI.

To : summarlze the d.lscusslon ln thls chapüer, a

nultl-perlod. separable progranmlng nod.e1 1s consld.ered. üo

be the most approprlate analytlcal technlque wlth whlch to

apply portfollo selectlon theory to problems relatlng rlsk
to enterprlse cholce Ln agrlculture. A conposlte crlterlon
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functlon, comblnlng maxlmLzaþLon of the present value of

expected. annual net returns and. the presenü value of

termlnal net worth, was selected.. Thls pernlts evaluatlon

of the effects of rlsk not only on enterprlse cholce over

tlne, bub also on rate and. d.lrectlon of farm flrn growth.

Flnally, a nlne-year tlne horlzon was chosen somewhat

arbltrarlly on the basls on a tentatlvely suggested. nlne-

year annual net returns cycle for beef cattle enterprlsêso

Speclflcally the nlne-year horlzon from Lg64 to tg?z

lncluslve was chosen as ühe tlne dlmenslon for the enplrlcal
nodeL. Detalled. speclflcaülon of the enplrleal nod.el and.

d.ata sources used. fol.low ln the next chapüer.
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SPECTFTC4,TÏON OF THE EMPIRICÀL MODEL

Use of a Representatlve Farm Approach

The varlous sources of rlsk appllcable to farm flrms,
(as dellneated. ln Chapter II, Sectlons 3 and. 4), occur

both as lntertemporal phenomena and as lnterreglonal

and lnterfarn phenomena. It therefore follows that any

emplrlcal study of the effects of rlsk on resource aIlo-
catlon and. enterprlse cholce should ldea11y be cond.ucted.

wlthln a comblned- lntertenporal and lnterlocatlonal frame-

work. Thls lmplles the need. to use conblned cross-sectlon

and. tlme serles data d.erlved. from prlmary sources.

Bather than adhertng to thls ld.eal, lnterlocatlonal

aspects of rlsk were exclud.ed from thls stud.y through the

use of a ntyplcalrr or ñrepresentatlverr farm approach.

Such an approach was adopted. for the followlng rêâsorlSs-

(1) Sultable flnanclal and technlcal- d.ata at the

prlnary farm level vrere found. to be generally lacklng.

I{here approprlate cross-section d.ata ïrere avalIable,

lt was found. that eadn farmrs records extend.ed over

an lnsufflclent number of tlne perlod,s to be of use

ln conplllng the requlred. set of conblned. cross-

sectlon and. tlme serles d.ata.

Secondary d,ata sources, orr the other hand, are

not only read.l1y accesslble, but also exlst for

CH¿.PTEB IV
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an ad.equate number of tlne perlod.s, d.eemed. for purposes

of ùhls stud-y to be not less than the length of the

beef cattle net returns cycle, or nlne years.

(11) To some extent, the ad.verse effects of exclud.lng

lnterlocatlonal sources of rlsk can be nltlgated by

jud.lclous selectlon of second.ary d.ata drawn from a

geographlcal reglon characterlzed. by honogenelty of
sol1 type and. cllnate. Thls consld.erably red.uces

varlatlons ln the blologlcal growth envlronment as

an lnterlocatlonal source of rlsk. In thls stud.y,

ð.ata pertalnlng to Crop Ðlstr1ct Nunber Three of
southern Ulanltoba were used. as far as posslbIe.

Although d.lfferences ln blologlcal growth envlronment

occur wlthln thls d.lstrlct, these d.lfferences are

sufflclently small to ad.rnlt of baslc homogenelty.

(111) Management varlaülons between farms aTe à

second. prlnclpa1 contrlbutlng factor to lnterlocatlonal
sources of rlsk. In this mod.el, expIlclt assumptlons

are mad-e about managerlal competence levels ( see

Chapter IV, Sectlon B), so that management varlatlons
nay be consld.ered. beyond. the scope of the present

stud.y.

(lv) fhe use of a representaùlve farm approach pernlts
greater concentratlon to be made on the lntertemporal

aspects of rlsk. Thls nay be consld.ered. to be more

germane to a stud.y seeklng to analyze the effects of

rlsk on farm enterprlse cholce wlth1n a nultl-perlod.
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setÈ1n9.

å,ssunptlons Mad.e ln BulId.lne the }4od.el

The more lmportant assumptlons mad.e concernlng the

structure of the emplrlcal mod.eI and. the calculatlon of

the coefflclents are as follows:-
(1) The slze of farm lnLtlally und.er consld.eratlon ls
640 acres. Thls slze of farm .ls typlcal of the larger

farms havlng relatlvely younger, more progresslve

owners wlth good. management capabllltles. It ls thls
type of farm operator who Is typlcally assoclated. wlth
farn flrn growth, and. therefore of most relevance to

analyses of the effects of rlsk on farm growth.

(f f ¡ Other d.urable assets assumed. ln place aþ the

beglnnlng of the tlme horlzon lnclude the necessary

bulldlngs and equlpnent to house and. feed, 2?J beef

calves to feeder welght (750 pound.s). Alternatlvely,
the same facllltles can be used to carry )6Q feed.ers,

tn two consecutlve 1ots, to slaughter welght (1,100

pounds), or to sustaln a 100 beef cow herd. prod.uclng

calves to 4OO pound.s llvewelght. Also lnclud.ed. are

the requlslüe power unlts and. machlnery for plantlng

anö. harvestlng 620 acres of cash crops, (the remalnlng

20 acres are allotted. to bullcLlngs, cattte feed.-lot,

road.s, etc.). The prtnclpal ltens of machlnery

lnclud.e the fo1low1ng:-

(a) two lJ-horse-power tractors;
(b) one 18-foot self-propelled. comblne wlth

B4
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48-lnch cyllnd.er wldth;

(c) one l8-foot dlscer wlth fertlllzer attachnent;

(d) one 1B-foot self-propelled. swather;

(e) one power-take-off drlven baler wlth heavy-

d.uty flve-foot puIley.

( 111 ) For calculatl on of lnltlal (L961+) owner r s

net worth and. d.ebt load., the followlng assumptlons

were mad.e: -
(a) the 640 acres of 1and. $rere valued. at t96t+

narket prlces;

(b) llvesüock bulldlngs had. ühree-quarters of

thelr useful llfe (of 20 years) left, and were

valued. at ?5 percent of thelr tg64 market prlce;

(c) machlnery had. one half of lts useful llfe
(of 10 years) 1eft, and. was valued at 50 percent

of lts tg64 market prlce;

(d) lnltlal d.ebt outstandlng was taken (for

slnpllclty of calculatlon) as 50 percent of the

t964 values for bulldlngs and. maehlnery, plus

2J percent of L964 land- values.

Detal1ed. calculatlons of lnltlal net worth and d"ebt

Ioad. are glven 1n ^fippendlx C.

(lv) For calculatlon of d.epreclatlon sched.ules for

both taxatlon and accountlng purposes, a stralght

1lne rate of 10 percent ls taken on machlnery, and

a stralght llne rate of flve percent ls charged to

bul ld lngs.
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(v) Provlslon for flrn expanslon ls mad.e through land.,

bulld.lngs and nachlnery purchase actlvltles, wlth

alternatlve nethods of flnanclng these lnvestments

lnclud.ed. to pernlt greater flnanclal and credlt flexl-

b1ltty. In addltlon facl1lt1es are provld.ed. for hlrlng

physlcal labour servlcesr and. for rentlng ln land.,

wlth an assumed three-year lease prevalllng for all

land" rental contracfs.

(vl) The rate and. extent of farm flrn growth ls

assumed. to be constralned. by the flnanclal status

of the flrn 1n terms of both llquld. fund.s avallable

and. borrowlng capaclty generated.. Borrowlng capaclty

ls ln turn assumed. to be closely assoclated. wlth

changes ln farm net worth.

(v11) Net worth at the end. of L972 ls calculated.

uslng t9?2 market values of Iand., lnclud.lng bulI-

d.lngs, plus d.epreclated. values of ¡nachlnery and.

equlpment, less all outstand.lng d.ebtsr and. less the

cash downpaynent (or savlngs) portion of all assets

newly acqulred. slnce t964. All outstandlng debts ln

t972 are assumed. repayable wlthout penalty ln the form

of ad.d-ltlonal lnterest charges'

Thls enumeratlon of the more slgnlflcant asstunptlons

ln the mod.el ls not d.eslgned. to be exhaustlve. Other

assumptlons of lesser lmportance are speclfled. and

elaborated. upon ln the ensulng sectlons of thls chapter.
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the set of separable varlables, ühose for whlch a

measure of rlsk ls deslgnated r were selected so as to
portray the comparatlve d.egree of conpound.ed. rlsk lnvo1ved.

ln the prod.uctlon of beef cattle and. cash crops. For

beef cattle, three separable actlvltles were lnclud.ed..

These are cow-calf, beef feed.er, and. beef slaughter cattle

actlvltles. The cow-calf actlvlty prod.uces' over a perlod

of 420 d.ays (lnclud.lng gestatlon), calves at ¿lOO pounds

llvewelght. The beef feed.er actlvlby prod.uces over a

perlod of L75 days à 750-pound feed.er from a 400-pound.

calf. The slaughter cattle actlvlty prod.uces over a perlod

of 140 d.ays an 1,100-pound. slaughter anlmaI from a 750-pound

feed.er. These actlvltles Ìüere selected. as a representatlve

cross-sectlon of marketable llvestock perlods typlcally

found. ln Manltobars beef cattle lndustry.

For cash-cropplng enterprlses ' the three prlnclpal

cereal gralns, wheat, barley and. oats, and the two prlnclpal

ollseed.s, flaxseed. and. rapeseed., l¡ere selected- as belng

a representatlve sample for the area of southern i4anltoba

unci-er consld.eratlon. Over the tlme horlzon L964 to t972'

these flve crops have conslstently comprlsed over 75 percent

of all cash crops groüm ln Crop Dlstrlct Nr¡mber Three lZ?1.

¿1. Derlvatlon of the Varlance-Covarlance Elements

Selection of the Separab1e Varlables

8Z

A"ssoclated. wlth each separable varlable ls an expected.

annual net returns flgure plus a varlance of net returns

element, and. wlth each palr of separable actlvltles, a



covarlance element. The calculatlon of these elements

comprlses the securlty analysls phase of portfollo

selectlon theory.

4.1 Calculatlon of Expecüed. Annua1 Neü Belurns

Expected. annual net returns for each enterprlse

were derlved. from prod.uct prlces, yleld.s, and costs of

prod.uctlon and" marketlng provld.ed by the lvlanltoba Department

of Agrlcurture (M.D.A. ) 126 ana 271. Detalled- calc-u1atlons

of net returns are speclfled. ln Append.lx B.

The net returns flgures for the years 1965 to L9?2

Irrere dlscounted. to present value (basls Lg64) to reflect

tlre assunptlon that resource allocatlon and. enterprlse

cholce d.eclslons ln a nultl-perlod. framework are mad.e at the

beglnnlng of the tlne horlzoll. Norna11y, a lanmer wouId.

have to base such d.eclslons on subjectlvely d'eflned-

expected returns and. varlance ln returns from alternatlve

posslble portfollos of farm enterprlsês. In thls stud-y'

objectlvely deflned probablllty dlstrlbutlons of returns

(based. on hlstorlcal d.ata) are used. to d.etermlne Pareto

optlnal efflclent portfollos. Uslng the proced.ure of

d.lscountlng to present value |n 1961+, the effects of rlsk

on enterprlse cholce can then be assessed. ln a Pareto

optlnal context from the hypothetlcal polnt of vlew galned

from the beglnnlng of the tlme horlzo!1. For slnpllclty'

a d.lscount fate equal to the average of short-term lend.lng

rates for the perlod,1964 to L9?2 (eleht percent) was

used. ln the mod.eI. Dlscountlng to 196¿1 ls selected. over

88
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compound.lng to t9?2 slnce lt ls assuned the hypothetlcal

d.eclslon-maker ln the mod.el ls vlewlng d.eclslons to be mad.e

on growth and. enterprlse cholce from the beglnnlng of the

tlme horl zora.

The d.lscountlng formula used. ls glven by: -

where¡ P.V. .(Rf j) ls present value of expected. annual

net returns ln the lth yu"r for trre ¡th farm

enterprlse,

R* represents und.lscounted. expected. annual

net returns 1n the lth y""" for the ith
enüerprlse,

r represents the d.lscount rate.

The d.lscounted. neü returns values are then entered.

as the elements ln the objectlve functlon ln the M.P.S.L.P.

mod.e1.

4.2 Calculatlon of the Varlance-Covarlance Elepents

P.V. .(R1¡) =
Brj

(r + r )1

To obtaln estlmates of the varlance and. covarlance

elements assoclated. wlth the expected. annual net returns '
the conventlonal formulae were used. as follows (see

snedecor and. Cochran, [60, pp. 37 and 186]):-

(4.1)

Varlance.
J

Covarlan""jk = dj 6u=

=62. = t, -,2J fãr 
(xr i - Ïi)' , (t+'2)

n-1
n

Fr,*t, - fj)(xric - lx) ,(4.3)

n- 1
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wheres xl represent expected. annual net returns,

I represents the mean averager

n ls the number of observatlons '
and. k subscrlpts d.enote lnd.lvld.ua1 cattle

or crop enterPrlses.

No aütempt was mad.e to asslgn any system of d.lstrl-
buted welghts to the lnd.lvld.ual annual d.evlations, since

thls ls a strlctly subjectlve phenomenon and llkely to

vary between declslon-makers. Instead., the slnpIlfylng

assurnptlon Ì{as mad.e that the d.eclslon-maker 1is lnfluenced.

equally by the d.evlatlons for each yeàT.

The set of varlance and covarlance elements, expressed

ln d.o1Iar terms for the year 19ó¿l 1s d.eplcted- ln Table 7.

For the years t965 to L972, these ele¡nents were dlscounted.

to present value (basls t96l+) ln ord-er to conform to the

d.lscounted. values of the expected. net returns ln the

objectlve functlon. The varlance-covarlance elements

thus formed. were entered. ln the total varlance constralnt

row of the M.F.S".L'P. tod.€I.

To ensure tnat the probablllty d.lstrlbutlons of

expected. net returns met the cond.itlon of normallty

necessâry for use ln portfollo selection theory (see

for example Markowltz lsL , P. t|J ot Borch [B]), small

sample tests of symnetry ïrere performed.. These tests

concern the use of the thlrd. moment about the meanr oT

the average of the thlrd. poïIers of the d.evlatlons from the

meân, based on the formulae [60, p. 200]:-



Table 7

Varlance and. Covarlance Elements for

Expected. Annual Net Returns for t964L

Enter- Cow-
prlse Calf
Type

Cow-
Calf

Beef
Fee-
d.ers

S1au-
ghter
Cattle

I,Iheat

Beef
Fee-
d.ers

(d.o1Iars

6+5.r2

SIau- Wheat Barley Oats
ghter
Caüt1e

per

251.33 t3t+.16

head)

9L

l+?.87 66.20 t22.9)

-80.72 -t9.29 -3?.37

Bar1ey -66.5L -t.49 -49.1t4

oats -83.60 -25.38 -+?.34 5t.70 58.05 t+t+.86

(d.ollars per acre)

Flax- -98.9L -t+9.5I -47 .30 47.96 4? .93 L+I+.95 78.92
s eed

Rape- 32.53 39.3L -28.3t 24.21l 43.?4 2?.99 3t+.62 66.8?
seed.

Flax- Bape-
seed- seed-

1 Based. on Observatlons of Expected. Annual Net Beturns for
the years t964 io L972 lncluslve.

LtB.7t

59.63 66.92



Measure of skewness = Ê =

Stand.ard. error of þ = "þ=

where: lf Ê = 0, the

lfp> 0, the

Lfþ< 0, the

' þ,., - =,1

The test of slgnlflcance at the one percent level, for

n - 1 d.egrees of freed.om, ls glven by 3-

-3.355 < 
" = Eu. 3.355 (4.6)

The results of thls test conflrmed. that all elght values

were not slgnlflcantly d.lfferent from zeror or that the

probablllty d-lstrlbutlons of expected. net returns for each

of the eight farm enterprlses were approxlmately symnetrlcal.

(n-1) (n-2)

6n(n _ 1) (u.5)(n-2)(n+1)(n+3)
d.l s trlbutl on ls symme trl c ,

d.lstr1butlon 1f rlght-skewed.,

dlstrlbutlon ls feft-sXewed..

9?

(4.¿l)

5.

The three cattle and. flve cash-crop enterprlses

speclfled. ln Chapter IV, Sectlon 3, collectlvely conprlse

the set of farn prod.uctlon and. prlnclpal revenue-earnlng

actlvltles ln the mod.el. Expected. net returns from each

enterprlse contrlbute to the value of the objectlve

functlon, generate }lquld- fund.s with whlch to pay farm

overheads, d.ebts, taxes and. consumer expend.ltures, and.

contrlbute to the taxable lncome base.

Beef Cattle and. Cash-Crop Actlvltles
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In ad.d.ltlon to the (assuned. non-constralned.) resource

lnputs alread.y lnclud.ed. ln the calculatlon of annual net

returns, such as feed.s and. physlcal labour, prod.uctlon

of beef cattle requlres lnputs ln terms of management

labour and. llvestock houslng and. feed.lng faclIltles. Both

of these resolrrces are entered. as constralnts ln the mod.eI.

The resource requlrements per head. of beef cattle produced.,

together wlth the resource constralnt levels lmposed, at
the beglnnlng of the tlne horl zorl aTe showe ln Table 8.

Prod.uction of cash crops requlres lnputs of management

labour, land and. machlnery, ln addltlon to the (assr¡med. non-

constralned.) varlable lnputs alread.y lnc1ud-ed. ln annual

net returns calculatlons. These resource requlrements and-

the assoclated. resource constralnt levels aTe lllustrated.
ln Îab1e 9. It should. be noted. that only a selectlon of

the ¡nore lmportant ltems of nachlnery are lnserted. as

constralnts ln the model, and. that the constralnt levels,
partlcularly those segregated. by season for the tractor,

aîe lntend.ed. to reflect the estlmated avallable annual

average hours (11m1ted. by weather and. sol1 cond.ltlons)

d.eemed. sultable for cond.uctlng fleld operatlons,.

6. Actlvltles Provld.lnE for Farm Flrn Growth

Provlslon ls made ln the mod.el for expanslon of the

farm flr¡n over the growth horlzon through the lncluslon of

land, purchase or rental alternatlves, llvestock houslng

purchase and. farm machlnery purchase actlvltles. In thls

wây, lt ls posslble to represent the farmerfs cholce



Table B

Resource Requlrements per Anlma1

for Beef Cattle Enterprlses

Management
Labour (hours)

Llvestock
Houslng
(square feet)

Feed.er Catt1e
(I+oo-7 50 1bs. )

1. Based on estlmate of 0.015 hours per day/lor Zt}-d'ay
prod.uctlon perlod..
2. Based. on estlmate of 0.015 hours per d.ay for 140-d.ay
productlon perlod..
3. Source¡ Manltoba Departnent of Agrlculture, Economlcs
Branch, Beef Manual, pÞ. L02t47-48,
l+. Thls represffia maxlmum flgurer âlad not necessarly
the amount of tlme actually worked.. The flgure also
1nclud.es tfune d.evoted- to such non-supervlsory management
actlvltles as bookkeeplng, farm plannlng, buylng and seIllng.
5. See Chapter IV, Sectlon 2, Assumptlon (11).
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3. 181

20.0 3

Slaughter Besource
Cattle Constralnt

( ?50-1100 1bs. ) level

2.t02

25.0 3

4, ooo4

4,5005



Table 9

Resource Requlrements per Acre

for Cash-Cropplng Enterprlses

Resource l{heat Barley Oats

Land.
( acres )

Manage-
ment
Labour "
( hours ) 

r

Tractor
(¿pr-Jun)
( hours ) ¿

Tractor
(.lut-sep)
( hours ) 

¿

lractor
( oct-irtox )
( hours ) 

¿

Comblne^
( hours ) 

¿

Dl scer
( trours ) 

¿

Swather^
( hours ) 

¿

Baler ^( hours ) 
¿

2

FIax-
seed

0.25 0.25

Resource
Bape- Constralnt
seed. Level

95

0.2 0.?

0.L23 O.t?3

0.238 0.238

0.?5 0.¿l

2

0.4

620

0.L23 0.t23

0.138 0.138

4, ooo

0.4 ,oo

0.L23 0.L23

0.238 0.238

1. Estlnated. Requlrements per acre for plannlngr ad.mln-
lstratlon and- marketlng operatlorts.
2. Source: Manltoba Department of Agriculture, Economlcs
Branch, Farm Data Hand.book, pp. II¿2?A-35

0.2 0.2

0.L23 0.21þ6

0.138 0.138

o.¿l

0.L23

0.?38

0.2+6

0.138

300

200

200

200

200

300
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d.eclslons on comparatlve enterprlse growth rates and asso-

clated. resource acqulsltlon and. allocatlon ln accord.ance

wlth relatlve net returns and. rrsk Ievels between beef

cattle and cash-cropplng enterprlses.

6.L Land Acqulsltlon actlvltles
Two land purchase alternatlves are entered ln each

tlne perlod. ln the mod-el, the flrst requlrlng 25 percent

cash d.ownpayment for use when ample llquld. fund.s are

avallable, but credlt ls restrlcted., the second_ based

on the more llberar requlrement of 10 percent cash down-

pay¡nent for use durlng tlmes of llquld.lty shortage but
more abund.ant cred.lt. For both alternatlves, credlt must

be d-raurn from long-tern capltal sources, such as the

Fed.eral Goverr:mentrs Farm Credlt Corporatlon (F.C.C.)

so that the term of the loan 1s commensurate with the

length of llfe of the asset. [he d.ebt ls assumed for
slmpllclty and. easler structurlng of the nodel to be

repald. on the basls of equal prlnclpal lnstalments over

the ZJ-year llfe of the loan. Interest charges, Ievled. at
variable annual rates (see Á,ppendlx B) on the d.ebt outstan-

dlng at the beglnnlng of each ùlme perlod-, must be pald

fu1Iy each yeaT. The land_ values (lnclud,lng crop storage

bulldlngs ) used.ln the model are shown ln fab1e 10,

together wlth property tax rates used.

To provlde further fLexlblllty ln flnanclal plannlng

and management, land can be rented on a cash basls. und.er

terms of a three-year lease. Rental charges per acre varly



Land. Values, Property Taxes

and Cash Bental Rates

Year

for Crop Ðlstrlct Nunber Three,

Manlüoba

Table 10

Land. Valuesl

!964

6
7
B

9
70

1
2

9L.83
95.25

toL.54
Ltg.79
L26.80
113. 04
LL?.74
LL?.99
t22.57

Property Taxesz

97

1. Sourcet (t964 to t969 values) Roehle, 8., nAn Econo-
metrlc Analysls of Farm Land. Values ln lrlestern Manltobar'
unpubllshed. M.5c. thesls, Unlverslty of Manltoba, L97L,
p.103; subsequent values d.erlved. from Statlstlcs Canada'

(dollars per acre)

and. L.B.B.Baker, trAlternatlve Futures for Ivlanltoba
Agrlculture¡ The Àppllcatlon of a Mod.e1 for the Analysls
of Agrlcultural Income, Employnent, Prlce, Prod.uctlon
and- Farm Slze Pollcy Alternatlvesn, Research BuLletln'
Unlverslty of llanltoba, Dept. of Agrlc. Econ., to be
publlshed. ln 1975, Property Taxes Section, Table 2;
values for remalnlng years lnd.exed. from Statlstlcs
canad'a, ' P' ?3' ProPertY Tax
Index.
3. Source: Derlved by ad.d.lng annual property tax tat'e
to elght percent of annual 1and. vaIue.

L.54
L.62
L.70
1.81
t.96
2.O4
?.04
2.ol+
2.08

Cash Renla1
RatesJ

ce Ind.exes, p. 22' Land. Ind.ex.

8.8
9.2
9.8

tt.3
L2.L
11 .0
11.0
11.4
L1.8

amlnghan, C. F. , lü. J. Cradd.ock

o
ú.

2

9
0
B
6
7
9
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ln each year to reflect average cash rental rates prevalllng

ln Crop Dlstrlct Numþer Three, lvlanltoþa (shown ln Table 10).

Such rental arrangements ïrere d.eslgned. to represent ln the

nod.el Èhe lncreased. securlüy obtalned. from a reasonable

length of lease. It was assumed. that any 1and. rented- was

cultlvable land- havlng the same sol1 prod.uctlvlty ratlng

as the land orlglnally owned. by the declslon-maker, and

that no restrictlons were placed. on the use of the land.,

other than crop rotatlonal constral-nts (to be d.lscussed. ln

Chapter IV, Sectton B).

6.2 Farm Bulldlnes Acqulsltlon Actlvltles

The term farm bul1dlngs ln thls stud.y refers to the

necessary houslng, feed.lng and. hand.llng facllltles for

beef cattle enterprlses. It was assumed. that such

bulId.lngs would. not be lnclud.ed. wlth the acqulsltlon of

ad.dltlonaL land., und.er elther land purchase or land. rental

arrangements. Therefore any expanslon of the beef cattle

enterprlses beyond. the level- cotlsbralned. by the lnltlal

set of llvestock bulld.lngs would. necessltate separate

lnvestment ln ad-dltlonal bulld.lngs.

^å.nalogous to the ca.se of land. purchase alternatlves '
two bulld,lngs purchase alternatlves are lncluded. ln the

model. The flrst requlres 25 percent d.own-paynent' whlIe

the second. requlres ten percent. In each case, the loan

portlon 1s flnanced. from long-tern capltal sources (assumed.

to be the F.G.C.), and- the d.ebt ls repayable Ln 25 equal

pr1nclpal lnstalnents.
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Bulldlngs purchase costs used. ln the model are

shomr ln Table 11. These are expressed. ln terms of costs

per anlmal for provlslon of open shed. houslng, concrete

feed.lng aprons, feed. storage and. processlng facl11tles,

feed.lng and waterlng equlpnentr ârld. cattle handllng

facl 11 tl es .

Depreclatlon charges on both orlglnally owned. and

newly acqulred. llvestock bulld.lngs are rated. ln the nod.el

at a flxed. annual flve"percent of the acqulsltlon prlce,

uslng the stralght 1lne nethod. of d-epreclatlon. S, d.epre-

clatlon ra.te hlgher than the rate of d.ebt wrlte-off or the

llfe of the asset ls used. so that lncome tax paynents would

be red.uced. ln the earller years' thereby enh¿nclng the

prospects for farm flrm growth.

6.3

Provlslon was maile ln the moiLel to purchase ad.dltlonal

farm machlnery to match the expanslon of cultlvable land..

lwo flnanclng alternatlves ane lnclud.ed. for each of flve

d.lfferent machlnes. Only flve of the more essentlal

nachlnes were selected from the entlre set comrnonly employed

on Manltoba farms ln ord.er to prevent und.eslrable expanslon

of the nod.el slze. The machlnes seLqcted. for 1nc1uslon

appealî fn Table t2, along wlth thelr acqulsltlon prlces.

Machlne slze or capaclty speclflcatlons are glven ln

Chapter IV, Sectlon 2, .{.ssumptlon (11).

The two nethod.s of flnanclng nachlnery purchases are

d.eslgned. to lmprove flexlblllty ln flnanclal p'lannlng

Farm l4achlnery Acqulsltlon Actlvltles



Iear Cost per Beef Feed.er Cost per Slaughter Anlnal2
(t+oo-7 50 lbs. ) ( 7 5o-ttoo rbs . )

Table 11

Purchase Costs of Llvestock Houslngl

tg6+

5

6

7

I
9

70

1

2

(d.ollars per anlnal)

73.80

7 6.20

80.40

83.60

88. 00

9?.20

gó. B0

102.00

LL3.40

100

1. t9?0 flgures derlved. from Manltoba Departnent of
Agrl cul-ture , Economl cs Branch, Þg¡[-S94gg!, P. L02 ¡ 5? ;
for the renalnlng years, L97O flgures vlere modlfled uslng

46.t3

47.63

50.25

52.25

55.00

60.7 5

& .50

63.7 5

70.88

Statlstlcs Canada,
2. Cost per slaughter
slaughter cattle can be processed- through the same
bulldlng ln a slngle year.



Table tz

Purchase Costs of Prlnclpal Farn Machlnesl

Year Tractor

tg64

5

6

7

I
9

70

1

2

9,L??

9 'tl7z
g,E9t

L0,342

10,6¿13

LO,ggt

tL,29t
Lt,5?6

11 ,900

Conblne

(d.o11ars

t4,to7
t4,676

t5,5t+8

t5,9tt+

L6,282

t6,838

t?,2o4

t7,Iþtg

t7,925

Dl scer

101

per machlne)

2,690 3,289

2,772 3,407

2,892 3,5?4

2,988 3,695

3,07t+ 3,80¿l

3,L65 3,93t

3,?l+9 4,03L

3,3t4 4,tt5
3,405 4,230

Swather

1. Sourcer (for t972) el¡erta Department of ABrlculture!
Prod.uctlon Economlcs Branch, ,
Edmonton, Alberta, L9?2, Tabl for
the renalnlng years were lnd.exed fron t972 flgures uslng
Statlstlcs Canad.a' Farm Input Prlce Ind.exes, p. 24

Baler

?,652

2,674

2,701+

2,7 54

2,865

2,g)o

3,010

3,070

3,L65



and. cred.lt use. One nethod- ls based on a 50.percent cash

d.or^m-paynent, the other on a 30 percent cash d.own-payment.

The d.ebt portlon ls obtalned. f'rom medlun-üerm loan sources,

assumed. ln thls stud.y to be the cha.rtered. banks. Such

d.ebts are subsequently retlred. over a flve-year perlod. on

an equal prlnclpal basls' wlth lnterest charges Ievled. on

outstand.lng balances at the beglnnlng of each year falllng

d-ue at the end. of that yeaT. Inberest rates are based on

varlable prlme bank lendlng rates (see ¿ppend.lx B) plus

tvio percent, 1rI accord.ance wlth med.lun-term lend.lng rate

potlcles of the Royal Bank of Canada 1571.

Depreclatlon rates for both the lnltlal set and. newly

acqulred farm machlnery were assumed for slnpllclty to be

based. on the stralght 1lne nethod., uslng ten percent of

the acqulsltlon prlee ln each of the ensulng ten years.

It 1s acknowled.ged. that d.lfferent d.epreclatlon rates for

dlfferent machlnery types are pernltted. for tax wrlte-off

purposes, but the stralght l1ne, 10 percent method. was

chosen for greater ease of structurlng the enplrlcal

mod.el. The lnc1uslon o1' a d.epreclatlon sched.ule for

machlnery pernlts account to be taken ln the nod.el of

machlnery replacement.

toz

7.

4,part from the annual paynent of property taxes

alread.y d.lscussed. (ln Chapter IV, Sectlon ó.1), the

farm entrepreneur ls }lable for lncome taxes levled on

the taxable lncome from farm operatlons ln each year.
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Taxable lncome ln each year ls calculated lnternally ln

the mod-el on the basls of gross farm lncome, less all

operatlng expenses and. allowable flxed. overhead. costs.

Gross farm lncome lnc1ud.es lnterest earned. from short-

term lnvestmentsl, and. lncome from rentlng out Iand..

Ðed.uctlons of flxed cosùs allowed- for tax purposes lnclude

lnterest charged. on d.ebts, d.epreclatlon on bulld.lngs

and. nachlnery, repalrs and. nalntenance costs on fences

and. bul1d.tngs, plus costs of publlc utllltles such as water.

The same depreclation flgure ls used for both accountlng

and taxatlon purposes,- lrl ord.er to slnpllfy the structure

of the model. It should. be noted, however, that slnce L97t,

Canadlan farmers have been permltted to use only the

reduclng balance nethod. of d.epreclatlon for tax purposesr

except for farm nachlnery to whlch the stralght llne metnod.

had. been applled. prlor to L9?t. In thls latter case,' lt

ls pernltted. to contlnue uslng the stralght Ilne nethod.

untl1 the nachlne 1s ful1y d.epreclated..

Income tax payable actlvltles ÏIere entered. non-llnearly

lnto the nod.eI accord.lng to sched.ules prescrlbed. by the

fed.eral governmentrs Departnent of Natlonal Revenue,

Taxatlon l24J¡ âs shown ln Table t3. The assunptlon was

mad-e for taxatlon purposes, that the hypothetlcal farmer

funds at the end- of each year lnto a short-term securltles
actlvlty, earnlng lnterest commensurate wlth prevalllng
prlne bank lendlng rates less 1 percent, wlth both sale
proceeds and lnterest earnlngs avallable ln the year
succeed.lng lnvestment.

vlslon was mad-e for lnvestment of' surprus flq



Federal and.

to

ïear

Tab1e t)
Provlnclal Income Tax Bates App1lcable

Manltoba Farmers , Lg6Ll-Lg?2L

$2,600

t96Ll

5

6

Taxable Income Brackef

$2,ó01-4,600 $4,óor-ro,600

(aI] values

0.L25

0.125

0.L27

0.13

0.t35

0.t35

0.138

0.t65
o.L7

?

I
9

70

1

0

0

0

0

104

ln percentage

0.23

0.23

0.232

0.23)

0 '231+

0.23+

0.21+

0.31

0.328

0

0

0

0

1. Source¡ Canada Ðepartment of Natlonal Bevenue'
lvld.ual Income Tax Return For4s, Taxatlon Data

2. Baslc exenptlon bracket
chlld.ren lncreased. ln t972
lncreases ln the remalnlng

terros )

0.35

0.35

0.36

0.37

0.38

0.38

0.41

o.Llz

o.¿+3

$10, ó01

for a marrled. nan wlth two
to $3 ,450, wlth comrrensurate
taxable i-ncome brackets.

Taxatlon,
Centre,



1n

1n

the nod-el ls a marrled man wlth

the baslc tax exemptlon bracket

Consumer Expendltures7.t
The annual allowance for the farm fanilyts consumer

expend.ltures was based. on the assr.mptlon that a reasonable

stand.ard. of Ilvlng was sought 1n1t1a11y, rlslng at a, rate

proportlonal to changes ln average Canadlan spend.lng

hablts over the tlne horlzon.. fherefore expend.ltures for

the lnltlal year, tg64, were based on the natlona]- average

expend.ltures on good.s and. servlces per fanlly. Subsequent

years were revlsed. accord.lng to the annual percentage

change ln personal expendltures on goods and servlces for

Canad-lans as a whole. These data are lllustrated. ln

Table 14.

t05

two chlId.ren, resultlng

shomr ln column 1.

7.2 Farm Overhead.s

Farm overhead.,costs other than taxatlon

d.lvld.ed. ln the nod.el lnto fhree components.

(a) d.epreclatlon, (b) lnterest charges and"

repayments on outstandlng d.ebt, and (c) all

Two actlvltles were created. for d,epreclatlon accoun-

ùlng. The flrst contalned the pre-calculated. payments

mad.e annually on plant and equlpnent already ln place at

the beglnnlng of the tlme horl zon. The second. calculated.

lnternally ln the nodel the requlslte annual depreclatlon

charges assoclated. wlth newly acqulred. llvestock houslng

and farm machlnery.

Calculatlon of lnterest payable on capltal d.ebts

were sub-

These are

prlnclpa1

other overhead.s.



Table tu

Farn Fanlty Consr.mer Expend.ltures, t964-L9?2

Year Annual ExpendlEures

t96t+

5

6

7

I
9

7o

1

¿

( d ollars )

'ago. 
oo1

5258.30

5684.22

6L78.?3

6697.74

7320.69

7957 .52

8395.L8

9050.00

t06

Percentage Increaçe
ln Expendltures¿

1. Donlnlon Bureau
d.lture,;14ó4, Cat.
Ontarlo, Table 20,
2. Bank of Canada,
Table 1, Feb. L974.

7.4

8.1

8.7

8.lr

9.3

8.7

5.5

7.8

of Statlstlcs, UXÞan Eaully Expen-.
no. 6?-5?? (Oócffi
p. 9L.
Bank of Canad.a Revlew, Serles 2t,



was

d.ebt

per

the

t07

achleved. through lod.glng lnterest costs per d.oIlar of

outstand.lng at the beglnnlng of each tlne perlod, and.

d.oIlar of new capltal borrowlng ln each tl¡ne per1od., ln

each

each

objective functlon. Three actlvltles were created. for
tlne perlod. to cater for lnltlal outstand.lng d.ebt, one

for short-term, ned.lun-term and. long-tern d.ebts. These

actlvltles were repllcated. for new capltal borrowlng¡ âgalfi

for short-, nedlum-, and. long-term loans ln each tlne perlod..

Repaynent of prlnclpal at the end. of each tlme perlod. was

ach.leved by transferrlng 33 percent of all short-tern ôebt

and. 1oans, 10 percent of total ned.lum-term debt and loans,

and. four percent of comblned. long-tern debt and loans lnto
short-term, ned.iun-term and. long-term capltal repaynent

actlvltles, respectlvely.

All renainlng farm overhead"s lrere assumed (ln the

lnltlal tl¡ne perlod) to amount to $4,000 (see Table t5),

and. thls flgure was lncreased for subsequent tlne perlod.s

uslng a farm lnputs prlce lnd.ex. Besld.ual overhead.s ïrere

entered lnto a separate actlvlty ln the mod.eI.

B.

Constralnts aTe lmposed. on cultlvable land. acreage,

llvestock houslng space and farm machlnery hours speclflc

to the beglnnlng of the tlme horlzo)n, and. repeated. for each

succeed.lng tlne period.. These d.o not serve to restrlct growth

of the farm flrm slnce provlslon ls made for aequlrlng add.l-

tlonal d.urable assets of these types. It ls assumed that

there 1s no dlfflculty ln hirlng ad.dltlonal (non-nanage¡aent)

Constralnts on Resources



Table L5

Resldual Farm Overhead. Cosüs1

ïear

t964

Lg65

t966

1967

t968

t969

tg?0

L97L

1972

108

Annual. Overhead.
Costs

( d.ollars )

4,000

4,L38

4,374

4,4t0
4, sss

4,7??

4,762

l+,gzï

5.135

1. lhe flgure of $41000 was d.erlved. for L96l+ from assesslng
an overhead. cost of S4.00 per cultlvable acre, (or $4 x
620 acres = $2480), plus an overhead. cost of $33.33 per
100 square feet of llvestock bulldlng space (or #33.33
x 45OO square feet = $1500). Subsequent years lnd.exed.
uslng Statlstlcs Canada, Farm Input Prlce Indexes, p. 22.
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farm labour, so that no constralnt ls lnposed. on thls """orr""ul
SlnpLe crop rotatlon constralnts are lnclud.ed. ln each tlne
perlod. of the mod.el. [hese serve to proscrlbe monocultural

ollseed. cropplng practlces by forclng each eacre of land used.

for ollseed.s to be foll-owed. by a cereal graln crop.

Cred.lt avalIablllüy, for each of short-, ned.lum-, and

long-tern capltal borrowlng sources, ls tled. to the farmrs neü

worth posltlon. Inltlal net worth ls assessed. at ü50,000,

based. on t964 values of the r¡nd.epreclat'ed. portlons of d.urable

assetsr ârld. lnltta} d.ebts outstand.lng of 1rþ1rOOO short-:term,
,

$20r000 ned.lum-üef,rûr and ;$23rO0O long-term d.ebt.'

For purposes of establlshlng cred.lt llnlts' the cons-

tralnts are lnltlaIly based. on arbltrarlly allocatlng lnlülaI
net worth ln the proportlons of $¿1,000 to short-term, $19'000

to med.1r¡m-term, and $27,000 to long-term borrowlng. Pro-

vlslon ls made for lncreaslng the cred.lt Ilmlüs throughout

the tlne horl zotto Thls ls accompllshed by enterlng the cash

d.own-paynent portlons of durable asset purchases plus repay-

ments of prlnclpal maÖe ln each tlne perlod lnto the requlslte

capltal borrowlng constralnt rows. Thls permlts changes ln
farm net worth to be reflected. ln correspond.lng changes ln
borrowlng capaclüy, the .proced.ure generally ad.hered. to ln the

real world-. Farm flrn growth Is ln thls way d.lrectly related.

to the ablIlty of the flrn to generate new capltal borrowlng

capaclty.

Management capaclty ls also assumed. to llnlt flrn
1.-The cost of non-management labour
catculatlons for each farn enterprlse
B-2 to B-9).
2. $ee Append.lx C for calculatlons.

Is lnc]-ud.eCl 1n
( see 4,ppend.lx

net returns
B' Table
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growth. Tabl-e t6 tnatcates the maxlmum posslble enterprlse

slze lf the farm operator devoted. all hls avall-able tlne
(assumed. to be a maxlmu:n of 41000 hours per annum) to

nanagement of a slngle enterprlse. .Maxlmum llnlts to

growth would occur at the Ievels of 1 ,tB5 beef feed.ers,

t,777 slaughter cattle, 3,555 acres of cereal gralns or

2,3?O acres of ollseed.s. The 11n1ts on the beef cattle
enterprlses, moreoverr år€ based. on the assumptlon thaf

all feed. requlrements are purchased., thereby lgnorlng the

management lnputs assoclated. wlth growlng some portlon of

feed.s on the farm.

Und.er a more reallst1o assumptlon that elghty percent

of beef cattle feed. requlrements are grown on the farm'

the naxlnun llnlts to growth would. then be reached at 605

head for feed.ers and. ?+? head. for slaughter cattle. To

provlde B0 percent of the feed.s requlred. for thls nr.mber

of feed.ers or slaughter cattle' cultlvable Iand. acreage

would. have to be lncreased. to 817 acres and.1,040 acresr

respectlvely.

9.

The tnd.lvld.ual tlne perlods 1n the mod.el are lnter-

connected through transfer equatlons whlch carry forward.

all stocks of durable assets, d.ebts and. Ilquld fund-s

outsta.ndtng at the end- of one perlod. to the succeed.lng

perlod.. Stocks of durable assets comprlse 1and., llvestock

bulld.lngs and machlnery, lnclud.lng all assets purchased.

slnce the beglnnlng of the tl¡ne horl zor'. Land. rented. 1n

Intertemporal fransfer Equatlons



Tab1e t6

Enterprlse Slze L1nlts due to l{anagement Capaclty

Super-
vl slon
of Ilve-
stock
or crop

Super-
vl slon
of Hlred.
Physl cp1
Labourr

Total
Ivlanage-
ment
Requlre-
ments

I{axlnurn
Enter-
prlse
Slze

Beef
Feed.ers

(hours per head.) (hours per acre)

Slaughter Cereal
Cattle Gralns

3.0 2.0 1.0 t.5

111

o .375 o .?5 0 .125 0.188

Ol lseed.s

3.37 5 2.25

1. Based. on physlcal labour requlrements per
acre x 0.12J hours of management supervlslon
labour hlred..
2. llaxlmr¡n slze of cattle enterprlse where 80
feed. requlrements are grown on the farm.

tL85 head. ô
(605 head.) é

1777
Q42

t.L25

head ^3555head.) ¿acres

1. ó88

2370
acres

head or per
per hour of
percent of
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any one perlod. ls also transferred. to the two subsequent

perlod.s, ln order to conply wlth the assu.ned three-year

rental contract 1n the mod.eI.

Outstand.lng d.ebts ln the short-, med.lum-, and- long-tern

caüegorles are calculated. at the end. of each perlod. by

sumnlng the prlnclpal outstand.lng at the beglnnlng of the

perlod. and. all new capltal loans, then d.ed.uctlng repalments

of prlnclpal. As alread.y d.lscussed. ln Chapter IV, Sectlon

6, repayment sched.ules are formulated. on an equal prlnclpal
payment bas1s, namely four percent per annum over 25 years

for long-term d.ebt, 10 percent over 10 years for ned.lum-term,

and. 33.3 percent per annum over three years for short-tern

debt. The amount outstand.lng net of repaynents ls then

transferred lnto the subsequent tlne peri.od. for purposes

of calculatlng the lnterest paynents d.ue.

Llquld- funds outst'ánd.lng at the end. of each perlod.

can be transferred. elther as surplus cash earnlng no

lnterest or as short-term lnterest-bearlng lnvestments.

Surplus cash ls transferred. d.lrectly lnto llquld. funds

for the subsequent perlod.. thort-term lnvestments are

channelled through a selI lnvestments actlvlty before

belng entered" together wlth lnterest earnlngs lnto th;
Ilquld. fund.s row for the succeed.lng tlne perlod..

9.t
In the flnal tlne perlod of the mod.el' a set of

transfer equatlons ls used. to accumulate the land' Ilve-
stock bulld.lngs and. machlnery orlglnally-or,,med and.

Ternlnal Net hlorth Transfer Equatlons
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purchased. across the tlne horlzon for transfer lnto a set

of sel1 actlvltles. For bulldlngs and. machlnery, It ls
assumed that only the undepreclated. portlon of the acqul-

sltlon prlce, less the cash d.own-pa¡rnent (or savlngs)

portlon of the assets ls avallable for sale. I'or 1and.,

lt ls assumed. that sale proceed.s amount to the gol4g

market prlce for 1g?), or $t22.5? per acre (see Table 10),

less the cash d.own-paynent portlon. As alread.y explalned.,

(p.?9) , the cash d.own-paynents on d.urable asset purchases

are already lncluded. lnp1lclt1y ln ternlnal net worth.

To prevent double-countlng therefore, these savlngs portlons

must be d.ed.ucted. from the gross sales proceed.s. Flnally,

all proceed.s from sale of d.urable assets ln the flna1

perlod. are d.lscounted. to present value.

It ls assumed. that all prlnclpal ln the three cate-

gorles of d,ebt ls repald. ln fulI at the end. of the flna1

tlne perlod.r âfld. thatno penalty ls lncurred ln d.olng so.

PrlnclpaL repaynents are also d.lscounted. to present va1ue,

so that ternlnal net worth ls expressed. ln d.lscounted.

d.ollar terms.

thls completes the explanatlon of the essentlal

structural conponents and coefflclents ln the emplrlcal

M.P.S.L.P. nod.el. In the follow1ng chapter' the enpl-

rlca1 proced.ure for testtng the mod-e] and- the hypotheses

fornulated. ln Chapter I, Sectlon 2, 1s out1lned.' together

wlüh the enplrlcal results. The enplrlcal analysls cons-

tltues the second., or portfollo analysLs phase of portfollo

selectlon theory.



CH4,PTER V

EMPIRTCAL A}üALTSIS A\TD RESULTS

1. Enplrlcal Mod.el Bulld.lns and Testlng Strategy

Slnce the nultl-perlod. separable llnear progrannlng

(yt.P.S.L.P.) nod.el ls both large and. conpllcated., a

strategy of bulldlng and. testing the model ln lncreaslngly

complex stages was followed.. The stages lnvolved. were:-

(1) The bulld-lng and. solving of a statlc (one-perlod.)

llnear programmlng (L.P. ) nod.el for the lnltlal year

ln the tlne horlz,o!t. Thls model contalned. all the

actlvltles and. constralnts relevant to a slngIe

year, âs d.etalled. ln Chapter IV, except for the

speclal actlvltles and. equatlons assoclated. wlth the

separable varlables. That ls, no provlslon was mad.e

for analyzlng rlsk, lnplylng that all coefflclents

ln the L.P. mod.eI ïrere assumed. known wlth certalnt¡ir.

(f f ¡ The converslon of the statlc L.P. mod.el to a

slngle-perlod. separable llnear programmlng nodel.

Thls was acconpllshed. by the lncluslon of the grld.

and functlonal equatlons, the total varlance constralnt

row, and the nspeclal varlablen actlvttles. The

latter are obtalned. from partltlonlng each of the

varlance and covarlance functlons related to the

separable llvestock and. crop actlvltles lnto 11

llnear segmentsr so speclfled. ln APPendlx A. Thls
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mod.el r^ras tested. for accuracy by solvlng lt as an

equlvalent L.P. ,problen (through settlng the total

varlance row as a non-consüratnlng type) ' and- comparlng

the results agatnst those for the L.P. mod-el ln stage (1).

Ílhe results were ld.entlcal to the thlrd. d.eclnal place'

lnd.lcatlng the equlvalence of the two mod.els when

rlsk level 1s non-constralnlng, and- therefore lnd'l-

catlng the accuracy of the separable progranmlng

technlque.

(111) tfre extenslon of the L.P. mod.el Eo a nultl-

perlod. llnear programmlng (M.P'L.P. ) model. Thls

requlred. the ad.dltlon of the A matrlces for the

subsequent elght ttne perlod.s ln the horl zorL, and- the

lnsertlon of the lntertemporal transfer equatlons

connectlng lnd.lvld.ual tlne perlod.s.

(1v) The converslon of the IvI.P.L.P. mod-el lnto the

M.P.S.L.P. nod.el by appendlng the sets of grld' and-

functlonal equatlons, the total varlance constralnt

row, and. the speclal varlable actlvltles (assoclated.

wlth the elght separable varlables) for each of the

nlne tlne perlod.S. The d.lnenslons of the M.P.S.L.F.

model were 4,g43 columns, lnc1u¿lng slack varlables,

and ??L rorrls. The mod.el contalned' t2,5Ll7 elements,

resultlng ln a d.enslty of 0,32. the I4.P.S.'L.P.

mod.el was tested. for accuracy by conparlng the results

d.erlved. from freelng completely the constralnt on

total varlance agalnst the results from the
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of results were

d.eclmal places,

fld.ence ln uslng
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ln stage (111). Agatn the two sets

found to be ld.entlcal to three

1.1

the hypotheses formulated. ln Chapter I' Sectlon 2.

Role of Comouter Facllltles
Extenslve use was made of a serles of computer

programmes ln the emplrlcal mod.el bulld.lng and. testlng

stages. Some of these programmes were read.lly-avallab1e

software packages, such as the !l.P.S./360 package used. to

solve llnear and separable programmlng problems [+OJ.

Other progralnmes were speclflc to the stud.y, and. therefore

had. to be wrltten especlally for lt. These programmes

served- the purpose of expedlttng the calculatlon of the

model coefflclents and. the constructlon of the varlous

enplrlcal mod.els outllnes ln the prevlous sectlon.

fhe flow-chart In Flgure 4 d.eplcts the sequence of

computer programnes enployed. ln the enplrlcal analysls.

The speclally-I^Irltten programmes lnclude those for

calculatlng the varlance-covarlance elements and- the

d.lscounted coefflclent values. Both of these programmes

r¡¡ere wrltten ln Fortran IVG. Ihe programnes for gener-

atlng the M.P.L.P. and. M.P.S.L.P. models vlere also

speclflcally wrltten for thls stud"y, uslng Assembler

and. Fortran IVG computer languages.

thereby provldlng a measure of con-

the M.P.S.L.P. mod.eL for testlng
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The emplrlcal results obtalned. fron the M.P.S.L.I.

model comprlse the portfollo analysls stage of port-

follo selectlon thepry by generatLng a set of alternatlve

efflclent farm enterprlse portfollos along the E-V

frontler shown ln Flgure 1, p. 30. Each polnt on the

frontler represents one posslble Pareto optlnal portfollo

for some glven comblnatlon of the sun of expected annual

net returns across the tlne horlzon and- the varlance of

those returns. Evaluatlon of the d.lfferences ln constltuents

for alternatlve efflclent portfollos along the sane E-V

frontler provld.es a method. of testlng the flrst three

hypotheses outllned. ln Chapter I, p. 18. Testlng the

fourth hypothesls requlres the generatlon of add.ltlonal

E-V frontlers, and. the comparlson of, equlvalent polnts

between d.lfferent frontlers. These method.s of testlng the

118

hypotheses

enplrl ca1

chapter.

aTe explalned. In greater d.etall' and the

results presented tn subsequent sectlons of thls

2.L

The flrst hypothesl-s suggested' that lncluslon of

rlsk measurenents ln analytlcal models has an lmporþant

lnfluence on enterprlse cholce and. resource allocatlon.

Thls hypothesls can be tested. by comparlng the L.P.

equlvalent solutlon wlth alterna,tlve efflclent portfollos

representlng comblnatlons of lncreaslngly lower expected.

tIn rl cult
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returns and varlance ln returns. The efflclent portfollo

assoclated. wlth the equtvalent L.P' solutlon 1s located.

aE the apex of the E-V frontler, as shown ln Flgure 5.

Thls partlcular solutlon represents the portfollo of farm

enterprlses whlch produces the maxlmum posslble expected.

net returns for any leve} of varlance ln returns. That ls,

no constralnt ls placed. on the total level of vart ance

permlssable, so that the objectlve functlon 1s maxlmlzed

on the basls of complete dlsregard. for rlsk level. Thls

1s equlvafent to assumlng all coefflclents ln the nod.el

are known lúlth certalnty' and. hence Is equlvâ,lent to the

L.P. nod.el solutlon.

Alternatlve efflclent portfollos are obtalned- on

the same ,E-V frontler by successlvely red.uclng the level

of total varlance peruÌlssable. The solutlons obtalned.

for varlous conblnatlons of expected returns and. varlânce

ln returns are shown ln Flgure 5. Note that ùhe solutlon

assoclated. wlth a total varlance constralnt leve1 of

$?50 nllIlon (polnt B ln Flgure il domlnates the L.P.

equlvalent solutlon (polnt A), slnce the latter lncreases

expected. returns by only #?rZ)4 (or a 1.4 percent lncrease),

whl1e varlance ls lncreased by $186,50t+ (or a 24.g

percent lncrease). Thus, for even a small d.egree of

rlsk averslon for farmers ln lvlanltoba Crop Dlstrlct Nunber

Three, the preference for the rlsk mod-el solutlon may be

slgnlflcantly great. The d.lfference between solutlons at

polnts À and. B In ltself reveals the d.eslrablIlty of
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accountlng for rlsk ln analyses relatlng to agrlcultural
problems.

The lnfluence of rlsk on farm enterprlse cholce and.

resource allocatlon can be gleaned. from Tables L? þo 2!.

These tables contaln the efflclent portfollos of farn

enterprlses assoclated. wlth each E-V frontler polnt shown

ln Flgure 5. The more slgnlflcant polnts ln these tables

of results lnclude the foIlowlng:-
(1) The complete absence of both cow-calf and. flaxseed.

enterprlses from all efflclent portfollos 1n all
years lnd.lcaÈes thelr domlnance by the renalnlng slx

cattle and. crop enterprlsêso. Thls d.omlnance phenom-

enon r¡ras alluded to ln Chapter II, Sectlon 4, where lt
was noted. that both cow-ealf and flaxseed. enterprlses

were characterlzed. by a 1ow expected. return and.

hlgh varlance conblnatlon durlng the perl od, t954

to t973.

Had. elther of these two enterprlses been forced.

(by nlnlmum actlvlty constralnt leve1s) lnto the

farm portfollos, the restlltlng solutlon for each rlsk
constralnt leve1 would. have been lnferlor (Iy1ng on

a new,, lower efflclent frontler) to lts correspon-

d.lng polnt shown In Flgure 5. That ls, for the

same constralned' 1eve1 of rlsk, a snalLer amount of

expected. net returns would. have been obtalned.. lhe

opportunlty cost of lncludlng elther cow-ca1f or

flaxseed. actlvltles ln the solutlons could therefore



Table t7

Efflclent Annual Farm Enterprlse Portfollos for the L.P.

Equlvalent (trlo-Rf sk Constralnt) Solutlon

Year Beef
Feed ers

t96+ 3 Lþ4 t24o

5 3 466 t24o

6 92 323 Lz+o

7 5 6o9 t24o

8 j ??o Lzll.o

9 3 720 9t+4

70 3 720 9t+4

L 58 ?20 L222

2 506 4 6t+B

(head.) (head.) (acres) (acres)(acres)(acres)

Slaughter tJheat Barley Oats Rapeseed
Cattle

L22

objectlve Functlon Value $182,L45.68

Total Varlance $936 ,501+,927 .L0

6+8

430

B

Ðt+

2L9

648

21-5

6+B

945

945

650

L240



Table 18

Efffclent Annual Farm Enterprlse

a Constral.néd Varlance Level of

Year Beef
Feeders

( head.)

tg6t+ t
5t2
6 181

7L2
Btz
9t?

70 L2

L26
2 4ZS

Slaughter l,rlheat Barley Oats Rapeseed.
Cattle

(head.)

647

630

)60

7ZO

720

?20

7?0

720

2

L23

Portfollos for

$0.25 bl1l-ton

(acres) (acres) (acres)

tL}5

L23g 6 L64

!239 28 236

t23g t6? t67

tL66 Ll 1

78822
78822

Objectlve Functlon Value

( acres )

453

t69

75

6

t+09

786

786

6t9

845

952 3

73L 1

$1Z9,9Lz.LB

3

t



Tab1e t9

Efflclent S,nnual Farm Enterprlse

a Constralned Varlance Level of

Year Beef
Feed er

L964

5

6

7

I

(head.) (head.) (acres) (acres) (acres)

Slaughter t{heat Barley Oats Rapeseed
Cattle

2 399 7)2

2? 360 tos?

L25 203 1180

9 706 995

L ?20 Lt75

2 7t7 662

2 ?t? 662

86 583 845

t+49 i 66L

L24

Portfollos for

$0.5 bl111on

9

70

1

2

objectlve Functlon Value $167,ó68.68

5+ 20

t82

(acres )

442

54

2

5t7

5L?

320

5L7



Table 20

Efflclent Annual Farm Enterprlse

a Constratned. Varlance Level of

Year Beef
Feed.ers

(head) (head)

tg64 11 34t

5 11 3l+t

6 75 t63

79Ðo
I L) t+25

9 11 t+2?

?osÐt
1 25 406

2 2?5 5

Objectlve Functlon Value

Slaughter l¡iheat Barley Oats Rapeseed.
Cattle

t25

Portfollos for

#0.25 bl1llon

(acres) (acres)

39+ 5

783 5

630 B

777 1

5t5 I
394 '5
558 4

558 4

558 t+

$r+¡,55t.36

( acres )

L69

5

L65

L82

t57

r69

l+

4

4

( acres)

39t+

t69

t58

1

28L

)94

394

391+

39t+



Table 2L

Efflclent Annual Farm Enterprlse

a Constralned. Varlance Level of

Year Beef
Feed.ers

(head.) (head) (acres) (acres) (acres) (acres)

196442063227728L
5 t2 L65 àBL 6 t65 t65

6 25 L:,4' jïz 18 L69 4g

7 11 293 439 5 t6g 5

I 25 294 394 t5 40 L69

9 25 229 3?B 9 25 256

70 75 229 323 I B 280

1 109 184 3gt+ L5 4o 169

2 t25 3? 32t 7 9 28L

Objectlve Functlon Value $115,200.g8

Slaughter tfheat Barley Oats Bapeseed.
Caftle

L26

Portfollos for

S0.10 bllIton
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be measured. as ühe anount of expected. net returns

foregone for acceptlng some partlcular maxlnum const-

ralned. level of rlsk.
(11) Much greater d.lverslflcatlon of farm enüerprlse -

portfollos ls evld.ent for those solutlons wlth

lower maxlmum allowable varlance (polnts D and. E

ln Flgure 5). Tables 20 and. 2L show that for the

üwo most constralned. level-s of varlance' every

enterprtse was lncluded. ln the efflclent portfollo

for each year ln the tlne horlzon. lhls may be

lnd.lcatlve of the lmportance of the covarlance terms

(Ta¡te ?, pu 9L) as a means of red.uclng total varlance.

Á,t the other extreme, the greatest amount of enter-

prtse speclallzatlon 1s to be found. ln the annual port-

follos for the L.P.. equlvalent solutlon. As Tab1e t7

lnd.lcates, when rlsk 1s a non-constralnlng factor,

speclallzatlon ln wheat, beef feed.ers and slaughter

cattle ls extenslve. On the other hand., rapeseed. ls
exclud.ed. from the portfollo ln two out of nlne yearsr

whlle barley and- oats are each excluded. from the port-

foLlo In slx out of nlne years.

The spasnodlc appearance of barley and. oats over

the tlne horlzon, and. the erratlc behavlour of the

beef feed.er actlvlty levels ln d.lfferent years can be

explalned. ônly partly by the comparatlve rlsk aspects.

Other posslble explanatory factors lnclude the compara-

tlve expected. net returns Ievels, the type of relatlonshlp
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between enterprlses (whether conpetltlve, or conpLe-

nentary), and. resource lnput scarcltles, Reference

to conparatlve expected net returns (see Table 5' po l+6

and. fable 6, po 50) suggests a close assoclatlon

between years of hlgh net returns for beef feed.ers'

barley and oats relatlve to the other enterprlses' and.

years of hlgh actlvlty levels ln the efflclent port-

follo solutlons.

Ðecond.Ly, a conpetltlve relatlonshlp between beef

feed.ers and. slaughter cattle ls suggested. by the

apparent lnverse relatlonshlp of actlvlty levels for

these two enterprlses over the tlme horlzon (see

Tab1es 1f to ?L'). A slnllar conpetltlve relatlonshlp

between the four cash-crops ls apparent, and. partl-
cularly between barley and. oats on the one hand and.

rapeseed. on the other. A complementary relatlonshlp

between the two groups of beef cattle and. cash-croPplng

enterprlses 1s suggested. by the relatlvely stable

aggregate nr¡mbers of beef cattle and cash-cropplng

acres over the tlme horl zott.

Thlrdly, constralnts on resource lnputs may

account ln part for the d.lstrlbutlon over tlne of

actlvlty }evels w1thln efflclent alternatlve port-

follos. Irt partlcularr management labour and med'lum-

and. long-tern capltal were found. to have posltlve

shad.ow prlces (see gppend.lx E, Tables E-1 to E-5)

on a conslstent basls ln the solutlorlS¡ Avallablllty
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of ad.d.ltlonal anounts of these scarce resources could.

alter the conposltlon of the efflclent portfollos

wlthout any ad.justments belng mad.e to the comparatlve

enterprlse rlsk levels. Thus, the d.egree of d.lversl-

flcatlon or speclallzatlon wlth efflclent enüerprlse

portfollos ls dependent on (a) whether rlsk ls
accounted. for, (b) the level of rlsk seleoted.r ârrd.

(c) other economlc factors such as comparatlve

expected net returns and. üypes of relatlonshlp

between enterprlses"

(111) Conparlson of the L.P. equlvalent solutlon
(faUle L7]- wlüh the d.onlnant solutlon where total
varlance ls constralned. to a level of $0.75 Ï)Llllon

(TaUte 18) reveals the nost slgnlflcant d.lfferences

between d.lsregard.lng and accountlng for rlsk. Not

only 1s the extent of enterprlse d.lverslflcatlon

much hlgher ln the donlnant solutlon, but also there

1s evldence of a change ln d.lrectton of speclallzaülon.

The L.P. equlvalent solutlon lndlcates greaüer

emphasls on wheat and, rapeseed., wlth wheat acreages

surpasslng Èhose ln the d.omlnant solutlon ln elght

out of nlne years, and. rapeseed. ln seven out of nlne

years. Conversely, beef cattle tend. to be more

enphaslzed. ln the d.onlnant solutlon. Slaughter

cattle numbers are greater than ühose ln the L.P.

equlvalent
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solutlon ln four of the years, wlth no d.lfference ln
another four years. Beef feed.ers have greater numbers

ln the d.onlnant solutlon ln slx out of nlne years.

From these ob-servatlons, lt can be sald that slgnlfl-
cant d.lfferences appear ln farm enterprlse cholce and.

resource allocatlon solutlons, depend.lng on whether rlsk

ls lnclud.ed.¡ â.rrd on what level of rlsk ls chosen. The

actual d.egree of lmportance to be placed. on lncludlng rlsk

ln nod.els d.eallng wlth agrlcultural problems can only be

assessed. on the basls of lndlvldual farmersr attltud.es

toward.s rlsk. Slnce a survey of rlsk attlüudes ls beyond.

the scope of thls stud.y, the only clalm mad.e here 1s that
one-parameter(or L.P. ) mod.els are approprlate only where

attltud,es to rlsk are kno¡ne to be neutral. Where any

d.egree of rlsk averslon ls present, then a two-parameter

(or rlsk) nod.el would- provlde more lnformatlve solutlons.

2.2

Testlng the hypothesls ühat the hlstorlcal lncld.ence

of rlsk has been greater ln beef cattle than ln cash-cropplng

enterprlses requlres more than a slnple comparlson of enter-

prlse varlance or coefflclent of varlatlon statlstlcs.
These statlstlcsr âs mentloned. ln Chapter II, Sectlon 4,

d-o not by thenselves provld.e a perfect lnd.ex of rlsk, nor

are the stochastlc relatlonshlps between expected. outcomes

consld.ered. In chooslng enterprlse types to make up effl-
clent annual portfollos over some plannlng horlzott, the
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declslon-maker ls concerned. wlth total rlsk' lnc1udlng fhe

contrlbutlons nade by the covarlance terms. Enterprlse

cholce d.eclslons are also lnfluenced. by the lncld.ence of

successlve years of low expected. returns or hlgh expected

returns 832, g. t+521. The enp1rlca1 mod.el, enbod.ylng both

portfollo analysls and. a nu1tl-perlod. framework to reflect
enterprlse net returns cycles, offers an approprlate

technlque for testlng the hypothesls. Thls technlque ls
partlcularly well sulted. for appllcatlon to Crop Dlstrlct
Number Three ln Manltoba where both beef cattle and. cash-

cropplng enterprlses may occur on the same farn.

fhe nethod. of testlng ls to compare alternatlve effl-
clent portfollos (representlng d.lfferent polnts on the salne

E-V frontler) on the basls of thelr enterprlse composlùlons.

"As the total varlance level becomes lncreaslngly const-

ralned ln the mod.el, ratlonal d.eclslon-maklng would.

suggest the selectlon of enterprlses havlng not only lower

varlance levels, but also negatlve covarlance terms. Thus,

the relatlve contrlbutlon of each enterprlse to total farm

rlsk can be gauged fron 1ts changlng proportions ln alter-
natlve efflclent portfollos along the E-V frontleri. For

the L.P. equlvalent solutlon, where rlsk 1s non-constralned.,

enterprlse cholce d.eclslons would. be based. on comparatlve

expected. returns alone, and. extreme speclall zatLon may

be expected.. As tolat varlance becomes more constraLned.,

lncreaslng d.lverslfl catlon toward. enterprlses maklng the

least contrlbutlon to total farm rlsk can be expected..
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For greater ease and. efftclency wlth whlch to apply

thls test crlterlon, a numeralre systen ls used. to d'evelop

enterprlse ratlos wlthln each efflclent portfollo. To

ensure that the enterprlse ratlos are measured. ln commen-

surable unlts, the ratlos shown ln Tab1es 22 to 26 are

expressed. ln terms of expected. net returns contrlbuted by

each enterprlse ln a glven year. In chooslng the nuneralre'

not alL enterprlses were found. to be satlsfactory. Barley,

oats and. rapeseed. were not consld.ered. because of zero

observat,lons ln some portfollos, thereby glvlng rlse

to neanlngless ratlos of lnflnlty. The slaughüer cattle

enterprlse was selected as numeralre¡ although beef feeders

or wheaü vaoulÖ have been equally sultab1e. Iü follows

that slaughter cattle net returns are glven a proportlon of

one ln each efflclent annual portfoli.o, and. the proportlons

of all other enterprlses are based. on the ratlos of thelr

net returns to slaughter cattle net returns. Thls provld.es

a systen of welghtlng each enterprlse w1thln a portfollo'

and therefore a nethod. of judglng 1ts relatlve lmportance.

The ratlos ln Tables 22 ba ?6 lndlcate the followlng:-

(1) Cow-cal-f and flaxseed enterprlses can be placed.

ln the hlgh rlsk category because of thelr compleüe

absence fron any efflclent portfollo ln any year.

Thls result ls obtalned. ln splte of the negatlve (and

ln sone cases conslderable slze of) covarlance terms

between each of cow-ca]f and. fLaxseed. enterprlses and.

several alternatlve enterprlses (see Table ?, p. 91).



[able 22

Efflclent Annual Portfollos of Farm Enterprlse Batlos

for the L.P. Equlvalent SoLutlon

Year Beef
Feed.ers

(d.o1Iars

t964 *

5rT
6 .31+

?rs
8 .0.2

9n
70f,
L .09

2 58L.5

Ëtraughter tlheat Barley Oats Rapeseed.
Caüt1e

t)t

of

1

1

t
L

1

1

1

1

1

expected. net

3.95

4.76

t5.79

2.33

LL.85

.5L

-55

1.11

B?8.58

returns )

{r*

2.04 {+

o. o 3.81

.39 .26

*lt

0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0

.01 .01

1.08 1.0

Denofes a ta

2.49

It

t.5t
0.0

5.5t+

.73

.94

.6t
201¿1. O



Table 23

Efflclent å.nnual Portfollo of Farn

for a Constralned. Varlance Level

lear Beef
Feed.ers

(d.oL1ars

t964 {ß

5rr
6.6
?n
I .0.1

9 .01

70 .01

1 .o¿l

2 920.0

Slaughter Wheat Barley Oats Rapeseed.
CattIe

of

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

L32

Enterprlse Batlos

of $0.75 }j,llllon

expected. net

2.35

3.5L

14.18

?.0L

t.L2

.t+j

.l+6

.96

L702.0

*-Dènotes a Ratlo of less ühan 0.01

returns )

{ú*

.02

.18

.t3
*

*

*

It

?.86

a17.JI

1.8ó

.L7

*

It

l+

*

4.29

L.t4

. .38

.47

{t

.35

.6L

.69

.58

2351t -o



Table

Efflclent Annual Portfollos
for a Constralned. Varlance

Iear Beef
Feed.ers

t96t+

5

6

7

I
9

70

(d.ollars

*

.03

.74

.08

*

*

*

Slaughter htrheat Barley Oats Rapeseed.
Cattle

2t+

of Fa,rn Enterprlse Batlos

Level of $0.5 bllllon

of expected.

I t.6l+

t 5.42

t 23.87

L 29.86

L T.Lz

1 .36

1 .38

t .9!+

1 1tg6.7g

t33

t .t7
2 óó8.0

net returns)
tÊ

.23

lf

.02

*

{É

*

.01

1.0

*Denotes a ratlo of Less than 0.01

rs t.82

.25 .22

It lt

3.52 .02

lû {Ê

n .40

n .l+6

13 .37

1.0 LL¿L.78



Tab1e 2J

Efflclent Ànnua1 Portfollos of Farm Enterprlse Ratlos

for a Constralned Varlance Level of $O .2.5 blllllon

Tear Beef
Feed.ers

(dollars of expected. net returns)

tg64 .01 L t.56 . 01 .42

5 . 01 1 l+. 09 .02 .02

6 .55 1 15.86 .t2 2.88

7 .01 r 2.07 * .3t

B .01 1 .83 .01 .14

g .02 t .36 * .07

?0 .02 1 .54 t* *

r .07 1 .89 * *

2 223.88 t 535.0 3.?t 3.53

Slaughter Wheat Barley Oats Rapeseed.
CattIe

t34

* Denotes a ratlo of less than 0.01

1.88

.?.1

2.L8

*,

.41

.5L

.59

.66

45.L8



Table 26

Efflelent Ar¡nua1 Portfollos of Farm

for a Constralned. Varlance Level

Year Beef
Feed.ers

t96t+

5

6

Slaughter l¡Iheat Barley Oats Rapeseed.
CattIe

It

.03

.22

.0.9

.0þ

.07

.03

.éó

7

B

9

7o

1

L35

Enterprlse Ratlos

of $0.10 bllIlon

t
1

1

1

1

1

1

2.t

3.Ol+

tt.69
t3.2.1

.92

.56

.59

r.39

55.t+62 18. 3¿l

*-DénõFes tiatlo of less than 0.01

.03

.06

.3L

.08

.02

*

.01,

. o¿+

L.06

.03

L.LT3

3.56

3.25

.05

,02

{f

.09

L.L7

2.2L

L.l+3

.83

.06

.35

.62

.78

.62

5.85
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It nay be conclud.ed. that the comblned. contrlbutlon to
total farm rlsk of varlance and. covarlance terms for
cow-ca1f and. flaxseed. enterprlses ls too great to

warrant thelr lncluslon 1n efflclent portfollos. The

contlnuous presence ln practlce of these enterprlses

1n Crop Dlstrlct Number Three of Manltoba nay be

attrlbuted to lack of declslon-makersr knowled.ge of

the degree of rlsk lnvolved.. .å,n alternatlve expLan-

atlon ls that farmers are aware of comparatlve enter-

prlse rlsk levels, but at the same ülne enough farmers

ate tLsk-takers. Slnce farmers I knowled.ge of and.

attltud.es toward rlsk Ile beyond the scope of the

stud.y, only hypothetlcal explanatlons are offered..

(11) It ls not posslble to jud.ge whlch of the co¡r-

calf or flalrseed. enterprlses carrles the hlgher rlsk
on the basls of Markowltz efflclent frontler analysls.

Thls Is because these enterprlses would. be lncluded.

only 1n feaslble but lnefflclent portfollos (below

the frontler 1n Flgure 5), and these are exclud.ed.

by the Markowl tz approach.

(11f) Barley and oats nay be placed. ln the second

hlghest category of rlsk. Thelr sporadlc appearances

ln only aome yeaÐs of the L.P. equlvalent solutlon
(tatfe ee¡ suggests selectlon on the basls of occas-

lonal htgh expected net returns relatlve to other cash-

crops conpetlng for slnllar resources. Thelr negIlglble

presence (proportlons of less than 0.01) ln nany years
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of the rlsk-constralned. solutlons suggests thelr
relatlve contrlbutlon to expected. net returns 1s Iow,

whlle thelr relatlve contrlbutlon to total varlance ls
hlgh. .As rlsk becomes lncreaslngly constralned, the

hlgher portfollo proportlons of barley and. oats suggesüs

that ühelr negatlve covarlance terms become lncreaslngly

nore lnportant than thelr hlgh varlances relatlve to

conpetlng enterprlsêsr Scarclty of capltal and. manage-

ment resources may also partly explaln the lntermlttant
appearance of barley and. oats ln solutlons where rlsk
ls less constralned..

(1v) In the thlrd. hlghest category of rlsk may be

placed. beef feeders and rapeseed.. Both these enter-

prlses make falrly conslstent appearances ln the

efflclent annual portfollos. Eowever sone years of

conplete absence (zero proportlon) or negllglble
presence (proportlon of less than 0,01) serve to place

them aE an lntermedlate rlsk level between barley

and. oats on the one hand., and. wheat and slaughter

cattle on ühe other.

(v) Conparlng feeder cattle and. rapeseed., lt appears

tentatlvely that rapeseed. carrles thegreater rlsk
load.tng. ArI lnd.lcatlon of thls ls glven by the

tendency for the rapeseed proportlons ln nost years

to trend. upwards as the total varlance constralnt

ls relaxed, whlle the feed.er cattle proportlons show

elther no trend. or a sJ-lght1y decÌlnlng trend. for
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lncreaslngly hlgher levels of total varlance. Thls

shows that rlsk leve1s, and partlcularly covarlance

terms r ârê relatlv'eIy more lmportant when consld.erlng

rapeseed. for posslble portfollo lncluslon than lt ls
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for feed.er cattle. Thls ls conflrmed by the posltlve

covarlance terms between rapeseed. and. all alternatlve

enterprlses except slaughter cattle, as shown trn Table

?, P. g!.

(vl) The conslstent lncluslon of both slaughter cattle

and. wheat ln all efflclent annual portfollos suggests

that these enterprlses can be placed. ln the lowest

rlsk category. Thls ls further borne out be the

relatlvely hlgh proportlons of both enterprlses ln

the portfollos for all constraint levels on total

varlancer ând. for all years except slaughter cattle

ln 19?2 (see partlcularly Tables 22, 2) and. 24r.

The relatlvely snall rlslng trend. ln proportlons as

total varlance 1s pernltted- to lncrease suggests that

both slaughter cattle and" wheat enjoy both hlgh expected.

annual net returns and relatlvely Low contrlbutlons to

total farm rlsk. The low contrlbutlons to rlsk can

be gleaned. from the relatlvely small wheat and slaugh-

ter cattle varlances and. the large proportlon of

negatlve or smalI posltlve covarlances between these

two and. alternatlve enlerprlses (see Table 7, p. 91).

(vll) Ihere appears a tendency for proportlons of

wheaÈ to rlse s1lghtly faster than those for slaughter

cattle as total varlance constralnt l-evels are relaxed".

Thls tend.ency becomes most notlceable ln comparlng

the change ln proportlons between Tables 22 and 23.

The proportlon of wheat lncreases slgnlflcantly ln
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relatlon to slaughter cattle when the total varlance ls

clìanged from a constralnt leveI of $0.75 bllllon
(faUte 23) to a non-constralned status (Ta¡le 22r.

Thls would- suggest that wheat has a sllghtly hlgher

rlsk loadlng than slaughter cattle.

From the above lnd.lcatlons, lt ls posslble to rank,

aþ least on a tentaùlve or flrst approxlmatlon basls, beef

cattle and cash crop enterprlses ln ord.er of rlsk loadlng.

In d.escendlng ord.er, startlng wlth enterprlses wlth

heavlest rlsk lôadlng, thls tentatlve ranklng ls:-

cow-calf, and. flaxseed ( jolntly) , barley and oats ( jolntl¡¡r)

rapeseed., feed.er cattle, wheat¡ e.frd. slaughter cattle. lhls

ranklng ls clalmed. to be only a flrst approxlnatlon for

two reasons. Flrstly, the results were lnsufflclently

deflnltlve ln many cases to be able to rank the enterprlses

categorlcally. For exa¡npIe, the d.lfferences ln portfollo

proportlons between wheat and slaughter cattle, or between

rapeseed. and. feed.er cattle were too small ln whlch to

place any hlgh level of confldence.

Second.ly, the proportlonal d.lstrlbutlons of enterprlse

wlthln each efflclent portfoll o aTe a functlon not only of

expected. annual net returns and- varlance ln returns, but

also of the covariance terms. Inabllity to lsolate the

effects of slgn and slze of covarlance terms can be lnter-

preted. as a shortcomlng of Markowltz portfollo analysls as

a tool for ranklng farm enterprlses on the basls of compar-

atlve rlsk Ioadlng.
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Even wlthout these d.lfflcultles ln lnterpretlng the

results, the test on ùhe hypothesls that there has hlsto-

r1caIly been nore rlsk ln beef cattle þlnan ln cash-crop

enterprlses d-oes not lend. ltself to the d.rawlng on any

deflnltlve concluslons. Thls ls because of the apparent

d.lscrepancles ln rlsk load.lng between d.lfferent segments

of the beef cattle prod.uctlon chaln. For the farmer

operatlng the coï¡-calf segment alone, the results suggest

there ls more rlsk ln beef cattle than ln cash-crops. On

the other hand., for the slaughter cattle operator' the

opposlte ls lnd.lcated., whlle for feed.er cattle, only

wheat appears to be less rlsky. Thus, mueh d.epend.s on the

beef cattle segnent to whlch attentlon ls belng dlrected.

2.3

To test the hypothesls that expanslon of beef cattle

enterprlses ls lnhlblted. by rlsk nore than expanslon of cash-

cropplng enterprlsesr nu]tl-perlod. portfollo analysls can be

enployed. to show efflclent resource aLlocatlon over tlme.

Ïn a two-parameter nodel accountlng for rlsk, add'ltlonal

beef cattle or cash-cropplng prod.uctlon resources are

acqulred. not only on the basls of the expected. returns to

those resources but also on the basls of the varlance ld

expected. returns and the covarlances between each palr of

returns. Thus the comparatlVe rate of expanslon over tlne

of beef cattle and cash-cropplng enterprlses would be a

ref,lectlon of the conblned contrlbutlon mad.e to the objectlve

he nof
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functlon value (lncrease ln expecbed. net retluns) and to the

total rlsk assoclated. wlth any alternatlve efflclent port-

follo (d.ue to the varlance and. covarlance terms). If
beef cattle enterprlses can be shown to expand at a lesser

tate than cash-cropplng enterprlses as rlsk becomes lncrea-

slngly constralned., thls would" lndlcate that rlsk has more

of an lnhlbltory effect on beef cattle than on cash-crop-

plng enteíprlse expanslon rates.

In ÍlabLes 27 to 30. the d.egree of expanslon ln durable

farn assets, plue the extent of capltal borrowlng over the

tlne horl zotT are portrayed for the four d.lfferent levels

of rlsk assoclated wlth the polnts.{,, B" C and. Drrespec-

tlveL¡ on the E-V frontler ln Flgure 5. Note þkraþ the

results 1n Tables 2? to 30 also corespond. wlth and. are

part of the efflctent portfollo solutlons presented. 1n

Tables t7 Eo 20 respectlvely. For exarnple' the efflclent
portfollo of farn enterprlses shown ln lable L7, and.

the pattern of d-urable asset acqulsltlon and. capltal borro-

wlng shown ln Table 2?, both refer to the L.P. equlvalent

solutlon (polnt' Á. ln Flgure J). No table of results ls
presented. for resource acqulsltlon and. capltal borrowlng for
the $0.10 bllllon total varlance constralnt level (polnt E

ln F1gure 5), slnce no ad.d.ltlonal resources were purchased.

ln thls soLutlon.

Includ.ed. ln Tables 27 to 30 are purchases of land.

and. farm machlnery to serve as a basls for cornparlng cash-

crop enterprlse growth. å^1so, land and. machlnery purchases



Table 2?

Durable Asset Purchases and-

for the L.F. Equlvalent

Year Land Llvestock
Houslng

t964
5
6
?
B

9
70t

2

Total

( acres )

t270

(sq.ft)
855
536

t83L
L338

ttLS

CapItal Loans
for Land.

Capltal Loans

Solution

( d.olIars )

LO4.,g65

tLþ2

t270

Year Tractor Comblne Dlscer Swather Baler Capltal Loans
for Machlnery

Capltal Loans for
Llvestock Houslng

5675

t96Lþ
5
6
7I
9

7o
1
2

Total

(nunber

0.89 t.25

( d.ol1ars )

2,955
1 ,840

6,887
4,419

Lou,g65

0.14

0¡1(

1.18

of machlnes)

0.56 0.30

4,259

20,259

0.18

t.25

o.26
0.14

( dollars )

t9,162
3t+B
L97

L,L05

0.30 0.40

1,18ó

2L,998



Durable Assets

for a Constralned.

Year Land. Llvestock Capltal Loans
Ilouslng for Land.

t96t+
5
6
7I
9

70
1
?

TotaL

Table 28

Purchases and

Varlance Level

(acres) (sq.ft)

960 3628

ttt2

Caplta1 Loans

of $0.75 h.Lllion

( d.ollars )

79,3t+4

L43

Year Tractor Comblne Dlscer Swather Baler Capltal Loans
for Machlnery

960

Capltal Loans for
Llvestock Houelng

?go t,L09

5030

L964
5
6
7I
9

?o
1
2

Total

( nt¡mber

o.st+ o¡88

( d.o1lars )

t2,059

4 "LB?

79 3t+t+

0.16

0.02

0.72

of nachlnes)

o .25 0. 09

L7,350

0.20

0.03

0.480.88

0.05
0.11

(d.oIlars )

9,L87
76

t49

t,238

0.09 0.16

238

LO,87g



Durable å^sset

for a Constralned.

Tear Land. Llvestock Capltal Loans
Houslng for Land.

(acres )

Lg6t+ 560
5
6
7I
9

7o
1
2

Total 560

Table 29

Purchases

Varlance

( sq. ft)
5L'6

398?

and. Capltal Loans

Leve1 of $0.5 bllllon

( dollars )

t+6,z9t+

tLl,4

Year Tractor Comblne Dlscer Swather Baler Capltal Loans
for ItIachlnerY

Capltal Loans for
Llvestock Houslng

3982

L96Lþ
5
6
7I
9

70
1
2

Total

(nrrmber of machlnes)

0.2 0.4

( d.ollars )

1,894

Lt+,9T j

46,284

0.04 0.04

0.24

t6,867

0.4 0 .0¿+

( d ollars )

3,9Lt+

262

4,076



Durable Asset

for a Constralned

Iear l,and

L9él+
5
6
7
B

9
?0

1
2

Total

Table 30

Purchases

Varlance

(acr,es) (sq.ft)

343

1085

Llv'estock Capltal Loans
Houslng for Land.

and. Capltal Loans

Level of $0.25 h.Ll1lon

( d ollars )

28,37t

t45

Year Tractor Comblne Dlscer Swather Ba1er Capltal Loans
for Machlnery

343

Capltal Loans for
Llvestock Houslng

1085

t964
5
6
7I
9

70
1
¿

Total

( d ollars)

,,,r"

(nr.mber of nachlnes)

0.14

4r081

4,081

'*

(d.ollars )

L,Q3t

1,031
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are relevant to beef cattle enterprlses where aE least

some portlon of cattle feed.s are groïüï1 on the aame farm.

However, lt should. be noted that land. and- machlnery pur-

chases are d.lrecüly lnfluenced. by crop enterprlse rlsk
levels, whereas the same purchases are affected. only 1nd.1-

rectly by beef cattle rlsk levels. Thls ls because crop

prod.ucts can be sold off the farm for cash, or alternatlvely
processed. through llvestock such as beef cattle.

On the other hand., acqulsltlons of llvestock bulld'lngs

are speolflc to beef cattle In thls stud-y. Bul1d.lngs

purchases therefore provld.e the prlnclpal lnd.lcator of the

effects of beef cattle rlsk on enterprlse expanslon. By

taklng the ratlo of capltal lnvestments ln land. and. llvestock

houslng to represent the ratlo of expanslon ln cash-cropplng

and. beef cattle enterprlses, the effects of lncreaslngly

constralnlng rlsk on comparatlve enterprlse growth rates

can be measured.

From Tables 27 to 30, lt should. be noted- that both

durable asset acqulsltlons and. capltal borrowlngs (of all
types) d.ecll,ne as total rlsk becomes lncreaslngly const-

ralned." and. cease altogether when rlsk ls constralned. to

the 0,1 bl}llon dolIar level. In partlcular, the ra!|o of

cash-cropplng to beef cattle enterprlse expanslon ls 5.6

to 1 for the L,P, equlval-ent (no rlsk constralnt) solutlon

(Tante 26), rlslng to 7.5 to 1 when rlsk ls constralned. üo

the 0.25 lollllon d.ollar level (ta¡te 30).

These observatlons conflrm the expected result þ}l,ab
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rlsk has a slgnlflcant effect upon farm flrn growth ln
general. In partlcular, the greater d.egree of cash-cropplng

enterprlse expanslon relatlve to beef cattle as rlsk ls
lncreaslngly constralned. suggests E}:at rlsk has more of

an lnhlbltory effect on the growth of beef cattle enterprlsss¡

Thls concluslon ls supported by an examlnatlon of

the shad.ow prices (narglnal value prod.ucts) for ühose

resources responslble for llmltlng expanslon of the farm

flrn and. lnd.lvld.ual enterprl""".1 For the L.P. equlvalent

solutlon (fa¡le E-1) r management labour ls shounr to be a

llnltlng resource on an lntermlttent basls âcross the tlne
horl zor-, whlle medlun- and. long-term capltal borrowlng are

lndlcated. as 11n1t1ng resources conslstently ln al1 years.

In most years, med.ulm-tern capltal carrles a larger shadow

prlce than long-term capl þa1, lndlcatlng trrat the capacLi,;y

to expand farm machlnery (uslng med.lum-term capltal) ls
more constralnlng than capaclty to expand. the land. and Ilve-
stock bulld.lngs base (uslng long-term capltal loans).

Conparing the shad-ow prlces on land. and llvestock bulldlngs

would suggest greater potentlal for expandlng returns to
management and. non-operatlng capltal fron growth ln beef

cattle trlan cash-cropplng enterprlses when rlsk 1s not a
factor. Thls is lnd.lcated. from the conslstent appearance

1n all years of non-zero shad.ow prlces for llvestock

houslng, lfi constrast to the sporadlc shad.ow prlces for land..

1. See .A.ppend.lx E, Tables E-l þo E-5.
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When rlsk becomes lncreaslngly constralned. (Tables

E-2 to E-5), the shad.ow prlces lndlcaüe the followlng:-
(1) capltal loans oonstraln farm growüh more than

managemenü labour;

(11) Iong-tern capltal borrowlng becomes a more

llnltlng constralnt on growth than med.lum-term

capltal borrowlng' suggestlng that land and- llvestock

housLng purchases restrlct farn growth more ühan farm

machlnery purchases¡

(111) there ls an lncreaslngly sparse appearance of

non-zero shad.ow prlces on llvestock houslng compared.

wlth land. purchases as rlsk becomes more constralnlng.

thls lnplles that for the same add.ltlonal d.ollar of

varlance ln net returns accepted. by the d.ec1slon-maker'

there 1s greater potentlal for procurlng ad.d.ltlonal

net returns to nanagement and. non-operatlng capltal

from lnvestlng ln the prlnclpal cash-cropplng resource

lnput (land.) than from lnvestlng ln the prlnclpa1

beef cattle resource lnput (llvestock houslng). In
turn, ühls lnplles that the rlsk aütached. to beef

cattle enterprlses has a greater lnhlbltory effect

on growph of beef cattle enüerprlses than the rlsk ln

cash-cropplng has on growüh of cash-cropplng enter-

prlses.

Before leavlng thls d.lscusslon of ühe effects of rlsk
on comparaülve enterprlse growth ratesr attentlon should.

be d.rawn üo problens assoclated. wlth purchases of lnd.lvlslb1e
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resource lnputs. .Tables 27 to 30 lndlcate that purchases

of fractlonal unlts of farn machlnery resources are a

conslstenü problen 1n all the alternatlve efflcl.ent port-

follo solutlons. Thls represents an lnherent llnltatlon of

the enplrlcal mod.el, ln that certaln quallflcatlons shouLd.

be placed. on the lnterpretatlon of results. Fallure to

lmpose lnteger value constralnüs on actlvlty levels for
machlnery purchases posslbly masked. slgnlflcant constralnts

on the potentlal growth rates of cash-cropplng enterprlsês.

Thls would. frave been reflected ln hlgher shad.ow prlces on

ned.lr¡m-term capltal borrowlngs used. to flnance nachlnery

purchases, and. most llkel-y ln lower growüh rates of cash-

cropplng enterprlses relatlve to beef cattle enüerprlsêsr

Integer and. separable llnear programmlng technlques \.

were consld.ered. as alternatlve means of surmountlng thls

lnd.lvlslbllltles problen, but were not ad.opted. d.ue to the

degree of conplexlty alread.y bul1t lnto the enplrlcal mod.el.

At the same tlne, the comparatlve rlsk levet aspect wou1d.

not have been affected., slnce varlablllty ln machlnery

operatlng costs were computed. orl a per-acre basls and.

would be the same îor a fractlon of a machlne and. for a

whole machlne. Iü ls therefore malntalned. that conparatlve

enterprlse rlsk leve1s have a greater effect
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on expanslon of beef cattle enterprlsêsc

i- Governnent Proeranmes to Red.uce Rlsk ln Beef Cattle

It w111 be recalled- from Chapter I that the Manltoba

government ls actlvely encouraglng d.lverslflcatlon lnto

beef cattle operatlons, whlle at the sane tlne, government

progrannes to red-uce or compensate for rlsk ln beef cattle

have been lneffectlve. The Lg58 4.grlcu1tural Stabl11 zatLon

Act was found. to provld.e too low a level of supporü ' d.ld

not cover aII segments of the beef cattle lnd.ustry' and.

falled to ad.opt a comprehenslve approach to the beef rlsk

problen (see Chapter I, Sectlon 2.t). Alternatlve govern-

ment progra,mmes were therefore proposed., wlth the purpose

of recttfylng the shortcomlngs of the t95B Stablllzatlon

$-ct. The objectlve ls to f1nd. out what effecf these

proposed. progranmes have on the lncluslon of beef cattle

enterprlses ln efflclent portfollos, compared. wlth the

results alread.y obtalned- ln Chapter V, Sectl on 2. These

alternatlve programmes ate anal-yzed, by means of the M.P.S.L.P.

mod-eL for the perlod- L964 to Lg?z.

3.1

The ftrst programne suggested ln Chapter I, Sectlon 2.!

ca]Ied. for the support of beef cattle prlces aþ 100 percent

of the prevlous flve-year average. Support measures aTe

applled to beef calves and. feed.er cattle, as well as

slaughter cattle. The expected. net returns und-er thls

programme are showr ln Table 3t for cow-calf, feed.er cattle

and. slaughter cattle enterprlses for each year of the Lg6Lt

Prosramme to Stabl,Lljzè Beef Cattle Glqss l-4-gonqÊ.



.Annual Net Returns

Und.er the Proposed.

Year

Table 3L

for Manltoba Beef Catt1e Enterprlses

Gross Income Stabll-lzatlon Progralome

L964 to L972

L96I+

5

6

Cow-Calf

148

7

8

9

7o

1

?

-t8.6?

-23 -l+6

- 4.18

2.50

- 6.87

29.63

32.28

?t.06

39.05

Feed.er
Cattle

(d.o1Lars per head.)

tB.gg

6.4t

6. jz

6.78

L3.54

t7.66

23.00

)9 -tL

?t+. Su

Slaughter
Cattle

29.Lt

t4.6?

5.24

24.69

30.3t

L5.45

27.98

34.85

4. jt
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to L972 tlme horlzotL. These net returns may be compared

wlth those based" on hlstorlcal data ln fable 5, P. 46.

The prlnclpal effect of the government programme ls to

ralse net returns ln 1964.

The mod.lfled. varlance and. covarlance elemenüs d.ue to

thls proposed- progrartrme are portrayed. ln Table 32.

Comparlng these elenents wlth those ln lable 7, p. 9L,

It should be noted" that whlle varlance levels for cow-

calf and. feed.er cattle enterprlses are red.uced., the

proposed. programmed paradoxlcally lncreases varlance for

slaughter cattle. Thls anomaly can be explalned. largely

by the slgniflcantly hlgher (supported.) prlce for slaughter

cattle ln 1964, resultlng ln a neür net return flgure well

above the nlne-year average. Thus, even an .â"grlcultural

Stabl lLzatLon S^ct d.eslgned. to be more effectlve may

transplre to be more of a prlce support scheme than a

prlce stabl1lzatlon measure. It should. further be noted.

that whlLe covarlances between lnd.lvld.ual beef cattle enter-

prlses are reduced-, the prpposed. programme causes lncreases

ln covariances between beef cattle and cash crop enterprlses

(taklng lnto account the slgns on the covarlance terms).

The effects of these changes (to the expected returns

and. varlances and covarlance coefftclents) on the efflclent

portfollos of farm enterprlses are shown ln Tables 35 to

39 (pp.t59-L63,). lhese tabl-es also lllustrate the

efflclent portfollos of farm enterprlses und.er the second.

proposed. goverrunent programme to enabl-e a d.lrect comparlson



Table 32

Varlance and. Covarlance Elements for Expected.

Annual Net Returns Und.er the Proposed. Gross

Income Stablllzatlon Prograrnme for L96l+

Enter- Cow-
prlse Calf
Type

Cow-
Calf

Beef
Fee-
d.ers

Slau-
ghter
CattIe

Wheat

Beef
Fee-
d.ers

(d.ollars per head.)

545.83

Slau- ltheat Barley Oats Flax- Bape
ghter seed. seed
CattIe

t?9.14 n5.94

r50

-41 .&1 57 .32 tz5 .5 j

-?5.211. -t5.Lg -L6.LL

Barley -59.57 L.92 -2+.60

oats -??.62 -2I.99 -30.62.

(d.ollars per acre)

Fl-ax- -9t .39 -43 . 52 -27 .6L
s eed

Rape- 44.33 53.63 6.50
s eed.

t+8.?L

59.63 66.92

5t.?O 58.05 t+Lþ.86

4? .96 4? .g3 44.g5 ?8.g2

2+.24 t+3.?4 22.gg 34.62 66.82
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to be nad.e, Before evaluatlng these tables of results'

however, the second. proposed. government progranme ls
d.escrlbed.,

j.2 Prosrarnne üo i5tabllLze Beef Catt1e Net Reüurns

The second. programme proposed. ln Chapter I ' Secülon

2.! ca11e0 for a systen of lnd.exlng beef cattle prod.uct

prlces d.Lrectly to operatlng expenses. Thls programme

ls d.eslgned. to esüabllsh a basls for stabLllzlng annual net

returnsr êrrd. thus lay the found.atlon for a more comprehenslve

approach to red.uclng beef cattle rlsk leve1s. The

prograrnme lnd.exes prod.ucü prlces for weaned. calesr feed.er

cattLe and. slaughter cattle to the respectlve sets of

operatlng expenses. Includ.ed. ln operatlng expenses are

the costs of feed.s, llvestock lnputs and. other varlable

costs such as becld.lng materlals and. marketlng expenses.

Efforts to account for technlcal source,s of rlsk ln thls

progranme were confound.ed by lack of d.ata on technlcal

varlatlons ln beef enterprlses (see Chapter IIr Sectlon

3.2) .

Havlng conplled. a set of Ind.exes for the three beef

cattle enterprlses ln each of the years Lg6Ll to t9?2, the

llnlts on a pernlsslble rrange of lnd.ex values erere arblt-
rarl}y selected.. For those years ln whlch lndex values

feI} above (or below) the pernlsslble range, ühe prod'uct

prlces were lowered. (or ralsed.) ln ord.er to brlng the

lnd.ex values d.own to (or up to) the speclfled range llmlts.

For examplê, for the cow-calf enterprlse, the lndex of
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hlstorlcal beef calf prlces to operatlng expenses for the

perlod. !96I+ to t9?2 was found. to range between a low of

0.184 (ln 196¿l) and a hlgh of 0.296 (ln 1970), wtth a mean

average lnd.ex of 0 .24i. The ne¡r lndex was arbltrarlty
selected. to lle between the llnlts 0.225 and.0.275, so that

the nld.-po!¡ßt: of the new f.nd-ex approxlnately equalled' the

mean average of the hlstorlcal lndex. Invoklng the new

lnd.ex llnlts requlred the upward. ad.justnent of beef calf

prlces ln two of the nlne years, ¡rhlle d.ownward adjustment

w¿s rlecessary ln three of the Jf€ârs.

$lnllarly, the lnd.ex of hlstorlcal beef feed.er prlces

to operatlng,expenses for the perlod. 19ó4 to Lg?Z ranged.

between a low of 0 .LI+? and a hlgh of 0 .t6g' wlth a mean

average lnd.ex of 0.tslf . The new lnd.ex ¡{as arbltrarlly
chosen to have llnlts of 0 .!50 and. 0.160r so that agaln the

nld.-polnt of the new range approxlnated. the mean average of

the hlstorlcal lnd.ex. The hlstorlcal lndex for slaughter

catüle ranged. between a low of 0.096 and. a hlgh of 0.106,

wlth a mean average value of 0.t02. The new lnd.ex was

arbltrarlly allocated'a lower lLnlt of 0.100 and- a¡t upper

llnlt of 0.105. {doptlng these new lnd.exes requlred' feed'er

cattle prlces to be lncreased. ln four years and. red.uced.

ln one, whlle slaughter cattle prlces were lncreased ln

three years and red.uced. ln ofiê.

It ls assumed. that lncreases ln prod.uct prlces !üould.
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be achleved. through the use of government d.eflclency payments.

For years ln whlch prod.uct prlces d.ecllne, the d.lfference

between narket prlce and. lnd.exed. prlce would be pald. by

beef prod.ucers lnto a government ad.nlnlstered- fund.. Each

beef prod.ucer partlclpatlng ln the programne would be

reqrulred. to reglster wlth the governmentr and wou1d. be

levled. an arbltrary fee of one d.ollar per anlmaf marketed.'

the proceed.s to be used to help d.efray adnlnlstratlve

expenses of the programme.

The merlts of thls comprehenslve programme are three-

fo1d. Flrst1y, both prod.uct prlce varlabl11ty and. operatlng

cost varlablllty are aceounted for and. related. to each other

wlthln the one scheme, thereby openlng posslbll-ltles for

stablllzlng net returns to beef cattle. Secondly' by

lnclud.lng provlslon for product prlce d.ecllnes 1n years of

hlsh market prlces relatlve to operatlng costs, the peaks

as well as the troughs ln annual net returns tend, to be

moderated.. Thls enhances the posslbllltles for reduclng

varlance |n annual net returns by a wld.er margln than ln the

flrst government programne proposed. Thlrd.1y. by recelvlng

fund-s ln some years ln ad.d.ltlon to contrlbutlng fund.s ln

others, thls government progr¿rnms possesses the potentlal

for belng at least partlally self-supportlng flnanclally.

Thls should make lt more publlc1y appeallng than the flrst

government programme proposed, whlch can be vlewed. as a

d.lrect government support scheme.

The set of a¡rnual expected. net reüurns nodlfled. by
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the second. programme are speclfled. ln Tabre 3i. conparlson

wlth the hlstorlcal annual net returns data ln Table J,
p. ¿ló, shorars that (apart from mlnor changes due to the

one dollar per head levy) cow-caIf returns were red.uced

und.er thls programme ln three years and ralsed. ln two.

Beef feed.er returns vrere ralsed. ln four years and. red.uced.

ln one, whlle slaughter cattle returns were lncreased. rn

three years and red.uced. ln one. Note that no attempt was

made to use thls programme for complete ellnlnatlon of
negatlve net returns for cow-calf operatlons. The objectlve
ls to red.uce varlance ln net returns rather than to supply

dlrect flnanclal support aþ a level sufflclent to malntaln
posltlve net returns ln every year.

The changes caused. by the programne to the varlance

and covarlance elements are recorded. ln Table 34. Conpa-

rlson wlth the elements based. on actual hlstorlcal analysls
ln lable ?, p. 91, shows a slgnlflcant decllne In alJ- beef

cattle enterprlse varlances and, ln the covarlance values

between beef cattle enterprlsesr except for covarlance

between cow-calf and. slaughter cattle. A"s expected., the

covarlances for most of the beef cattle and. cash-crop

enterprlse comblnatlons reveal lncreases, slnce beef prod.ucü

prlces are related. to feed. lnput costs (1.e. cash-crop

prod.uct prl ces ) und.er thl s programme.

3.3 ent Portfollo
oAralnmes

he Pro sed.



Annual Net Returns

Und.er the Proposed

ïear

Table 33

for Manltoba Beef Cattle Enterprlses

Net Returns StabllrLzatlon Progranme,

tg6r+ ro Lg?z

L964

5

6

7

I
9

?0

1

2

Cow-CaIf

L54

B.96

-to.g6

- 4.18

2.50

6.87

23.63

2L.60

2t.06

27 .65

Feed.er
Cattle

(dollars per head.)

7 .56

8.41

9.88
' L0,35

t3.54

t7 .66

23.00

25.38

24.5+

Slaughter
Cattle

L6.g 5

L6.ot+

18.16

24.69

27.?5

L5.45

2?.98

34.85

25.98



Table 34

Varlance and. Covarlance Elements for Expected.

Annual Net Returns Under the Proposed. Net

Beturns Stablllzatlon Programme for t96Lþ

Enter- Cow-
prlse Calf
Type

Cow-
Calf

Beef
Fee-
d.ers

Slau-
ghter
Cattle

!üheat

Beef
Fee-
d.ers

(d.oIlars per head.) (d.olLars per acre)

262.25

Slau- Wheat Barley Oats
ghter
Caüt1e

L23"46 5t.93

155

53.75 38.95 45.08

-t+g .69 -t5.35 4. 88 t+8 .?t

Barley -.33.2tr - 4 .32 9 .23 59 .63 66.92

Oats

Flax-
seed.

Rape-
seed.

-+9.4? -18.0? -4.?3 5t.?o 58 .05 t+t+.86

Flax- Rape-
seed. seed.

-72.4t -25.36 -9.2t 4? .96 47 .93 L+t+.95 78.92

t+L.g2 2L+.?5 t0.56 24.24 43.?4 ??.gg 3t+.62 66.82
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programmes on efflclent farm enterprlse portfollos necessl-

tates the generatlon of two new E-V frontlers uslng the

mod.lfled. expected. annual net returns d.ata (faUles 3L and.

3Ð and the nod.lfled. varlance-covarlance elements (tables

32 and 3l+). fhe emptrlcal results from the alternatlve
efflclent portfollos on these new frontlers provld.e the

basls for testlng the fourth hypothesls. Thls hypothesls

suggested. t}:raþ mod.lflcatlons to the provlslons for beef

cattle ln the t958 A.grlcul-tural Stablllzatlon Act would

make a slgnlflcant dlfference to allocatlon of resources

between beef cattle and. cash-cropplng enterprlses ln

Manltoba, agrlculture.

To provlde an accurate basls for testlng thls hypothesls,

1t ls necessary for efflclent portfollo solutlons to be

generated. for ld.entlca1 fotal varlance constralnt levels to

those used. ln the hlstorlcal analysls (Chapter V, Sectlon 2).

The E-V frontlers assoclated. wlth each of the two proposed.

government programmes are llJ-ustratect ln Flgure 6, The

frontler derlved. from the hlstorlcal d.ata on expected. net

returnsr ârrd varlance-covarlance elements (see Flgure J, p.

L?O) ls also lnclud.ed. for purposes of comparlson. It ls

lnportant to note that any dlfferences between the orlglnal

E-V frontler and- the two new ones nay be attrlbuted- to

changes both ln expectêd. returns and. ln varlance and. co-

varlance terms.

The alternatlve efflclent porffollo of farm enter-

prlses prod.uced. und.er each of the proposed. government



Expected Net Returns
(thousand.s of d.ollars )

200

190

180

t70

160

r50

140

Net Returns Stablllzatlon

t30

L20

110

100

ProgramTe

t57

Gross Income
Stabl11zatlon
Progranme

Hls

0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.'6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0 1.1
Varlance ln Beturns(blIllons of dollars)

Analysl s
r1 ca1

Flgure 6

Efflclent E-V Fronülers Assoclated. VJlth

H1storlcal Levels of Rlsk and Ïülth Proposed.

Government Gross Income and. Net Returns

S tabl lLzaþLon Progranmes
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programmes are d.epl cted. ln Table s 35 to 39. AIso lnclud.ed.

for ease of comparlson are the efflclent portfollo sol-u-

tlons obtalned from uslng the hlstorlcal d.ata on expected

returns and. varlance-covarlance elements. Each table

shows the three solutlons for a dlfferent total varlance

constralnt leveI, startlng wlth the L.P. equlvalent (no

rlsk constralnt) solutlon 1n Table JJ. The tables speclfy

only those enterprlses for whlch posltlve values were

lnd.lcated. 1n any of the alternatlve efflclent porbfollos.

From these tables of emplrlcal results, the fol1ow1ng

observatlons can be made¡-

(1) Nelther of the proposed. government programmes

would. result ln brlnglng cow-calf enterprlses lnto
any of the alternatlve efflclent portfollos. Thls

nay be the result of expected- returns that are stl1l
too low, or rlsk levels that are stlll too hlgh¡ or

a conblnatlon of these two. In any case, the excluslon

of cow-calf operaülons 1s lnterpreted. as contlnued.

d.omlnance by other farm enterprlses ln splte of the

government programmes. Thls concluslon, 1t should.

be noted,, ls mad.e only for Crop Dlstrlct Number Three

ln Manltoba. The presence of cow-calf enterprlses

ln other crop d.lstrlcts ln Manltoba (atread.y dlscussed.

ln Chapter II,. Sectlon 4), nay reflect entlrely

d.lfferent comparatlve enterprlse rlsk levelsr or

d.lfferent productlon opportunltles. 0n the other hand,

the exlstence of cow-calf operatlons ln Crop Dlstrlct



t59Table )5

Efflclent Annual Farm Enterprlse Portfollos for the L.P.

Equlvalent Solutlons Under Alternatlve Government Programmes

Year Governmenp Feed.er Slaughter htrheat Barley Oats Bapeseed.
Programme^ Cattle Cattle

(head.) (head.) (acres) (acres) (acres) (acres)

a 3 423 L24o - 648
tg64 b

c-440L239--48?
a 3 466 LzLþo

t965b26011239
c t 594 L239

t966

t96?

a
b
c

a 3 720 tzt+'Q 648
L968 b 2 ?29 t239 425
- c ,t V29 L2q9 - - 48,7

a 3 ?20 gt+4 9t+5tg6g b 382 111 LL86 529
: 38t ltz !229 - - 48?

a 3 ?20 9LI4 945Lg?o b 2 720 5?8 tt86
c t ?20 2 481+ L23g

a
b
c

92
20

1

323
572
655

5
¿
1

609
720
720

TzLþO
L239
t239

6+8
237 237
243 243

L97t

1240
t239
L239

a 506 t+ 6I+8 LZ[+O
Lg?z b 550 4ZA LÐ9

c _t 7?0 I+97 - - I22q

t+3t+

23 3Lt5?43 2t+3

a
b
c

Objecblve
Functlon

58 720
99 720t 7?0

430 zt9237 237243 243

lues
câ,

b
c

2L5

'o-?

d.enotes

L222 I I 650L239 +75t239 48?

Gross fncome Stablflzatlon Frogramme
Net Returns Stablllzatlon Programme

storlcal. AnaLysls



Table 36

Efflclent Annual F'arm Enterprlse Portfollos for a

Total Varlance Constralnt Level of $0.75 bL]llon
Und.er Alternatlve Government Programmes

Year Governmenþ Feed.er Slaughter l¡lheat Barley Oats Rapeseed.
Programme^ Cattle Cattle

t96L+

L965

a
b
c

( head.)

L966

a
b
c

1
1

( head)

6t+7
7?'0
7t9

L967

a
b
c

L2
56
t9

Lg68

(acres) (acres)

LLz5
9371020 1

181
225
t9

160

a
b
c

630
63?
720

L969

t2
L7
L9

â"

b
c

360
t63
720

L239
t239
L2i9

t970

(acres) (acres)

453
456

L 463.

L2
1

L9

a
b
c

720
693
720

t?39
L?3t+
L239

a 26 720 952 3 3 6L9
L97t b 89 579 856 1 1 535

J, t9 720 869 2 2 6tO

a +75 2 73L 1 t Bt+s
L972 b t+49 3 ?32 660

c t9 720 604 2 2 B?5

6
26
22

t2
383
+01

a
b
c

720
720
720

L239
Lnt+
L239

L64
56

111

28
18
22

L2
3

L9

720
109
108

LL66
937

LO82

Objectlve functlon
Values

L67
1B

11L

236
t23
111

r69
7L

111

720
7t6
720

.à
b
c

788
856
750

t67
L23
111

75
18

111

788
770
?47

d.enotes

6
18
2?

¿
1
L

a
b
c

409
456
i97

ü1
#1
$r

2
2
2

?
1
1

Gross Incone
Net Returns

7
7
B

s tor]- ca

9
6

,9
,1
.¿

786
535
732

1
6

2
2
2

2
5
0

786
6t9
732

Stablllzatlon Progranme
Stabl 11 zatlon Prograrnrne



Table 37

Efflclent .A,nnual Farm Enterprlse PortfoLlos for a

Total Varlance Constralnt Level of $0.J bl111on

Und.er Alternatlve Government Programmes

ïear Governmenp Feeder Slaughter l,iheat Barley Oats Rapeseed.
Programme* Cattle Cattl-e

t964

a 27 360 L052 54 20 5t+t965 b 44 490 9? 5 Lt+ 38 L3?
c 25 _ 68z 9q8 2< 6? 6?

a
b
c

(head)

2
1
2

t966

(head)

399
559
7L9

L967

a
b
c

t968

(acres) (acres) (acres) (acres)

732 t+42

|to Lt55
668 448

L25
L75

2

L6L

a
b
c

t969

a
b
c

?03
L44
720

9
9
9

t970

a
b
c

?06
546
?07

t
2
j

1180
tL65
ttL5

L97t

2
28t
i86

a
b
c

720
556
720

995
980
93t

t972

7t7tt2
105

2
2
l+

tL? 5
870
831

Objectlve Functlon a
Values b

1
1
1

86
92

a
b
c

7L7
557
7L7

1. a
b
c

66?
67t
604

L82
t82
t82

1
1
L

449
355

4

662
658
604

583
t+25

d.enotes

1
L
1

1
1
1

3
3

720

2

B4
73

2
293
28L

5L7
t+94

2 50?

5
2

L67,669
162,59t+

Gross Income Stablllzatlon Programne
Net Returns Stablllzaflon Programme

storlcal. Analysls

66t
65?
507

2

2

5t7
507
507

3
4
4

20
33

2

5t?
507
60t+



Table 38

Efflclent å,nnual Farm Enterprlse Portfollos for a

îotal Varlance Constralnt Level of $0.?5 ]r¡l-Illon

Und.er Alternatlve Government Prograrnrnes

Year Governnenp Feed.er 6laughter trriheat Barley Oabs Rapeseed.
Progranme' Cautle Cattle

t964

L965

( head )

11
3
6

L966

a
b
c

( head )

3LþL

L967

a
b
c

11
27
L2

L968

(acres) (acres) (acres) (acres)

75
75

5

L6?

)t+t
294
360

)9
t+3

4t

t969

2
9

a
b

t63
98

460

a 9 43L 558 I+ 4 39t+L97ob63L+9349775L5
co4Ê,439433t+"o

783
682
507

a
b
c

L3
4
3

630
?t+6
6L9

169 394
tD9
4tq

t97L

551692t 56 fl5
? L62 L62

11
t63
233

425
352
t+63

7
9
6

7
6

t972

I
2t

2

427
9B
95

Ob jectlve Functlon a #tt+s,55tValues b $142,11¿l

b d-enotes Gross Income StablllzatLon Programme
c Net Returns Stablllzatlon Programme

5L5
56t
55t

t65
56

2t2

a
b
c

39+
55t+
507

L82
t8?

L58
56

6

262

I
I+

3

2?5
?2t

9

8?

L57
4
j

5
5
7

5
6

720

r69
5
7

28L
309
28L

558
4t3
ie4

39t+
3L3
318

l+

1
j

4 394L IT63
8 4¡z



Table 39

Efflclent Annual Farm Enterprlse

Total Varlance Constralnt Level

Under å,lternatlve Government

Year Governnenþ Feed.er Slaughter Wheat Barley Oats Rapeseed.
Programmer Cattle Cattle

( head )

a4
tg64 b t+1",

cLþ
à tz t65 28L 6 L65 L65

tg65 b t2 t63 zBL 6 t65 t65
c 74 22o 283 I t69 :-q9

a 25 L3t+ 382 18 t69 t+9
t966 b 27 98 36t ?t t6g 56s 27 iL6 i?? 2t 169 16

Portfollos for a

of $0.10 bt1llon
Programmes

( head )

206
292
t68

1967

t968

(acres) (acres) (acres) (acres)

t63

a
b
c

322 73t5 6
322 7

1969

a
b
c

11
L6
tt

Lg?0

25
25
11

a"

b
c

293
L76
34t

L97L

7 28L
t6 ?8L
7 28t

25
L25
2L9

294
229
3t+L

a
b
c

Ðe
39t+
39t+

L972

a
b

75
75
7?

229
48

9

Objectlve Functlor¡ a $115,201Values b $r.10 ,5211

b d.enotes Gross Income Stablllzatlon Programme
c Net Returns Süabl1lzatlon Programme

394
394
i28

5
t2

5

t09
r22

11

à
b

229
L63
235

328
3?6
3t2

t69
t69
L6e

L5
5
9

L25
80

6

184
L63
jt+t

3?3
321+
3L9

9
11

5

40
tl+

9

5
32

5

32
7

397

39tI
337
it5

t69
t69
L6e

25
11
L5

I
I
7

32t
328
293

256
L?8
L6e

t5
B
6

I
t3

7

280
181
t69

40
t2
tt

7
9
1

L69
L69
t6e

9
9
¿

28L
180
205
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Number Three, ln the face of the enplrlcal mod.el

resultsr rnal¡ be accounted. for by d.eclslon-makerst

lack of knowled.ge of comparatlve enterprlse rlsk
1eve1s.

(11) Both progranmes would. glve rlse to lncreases

ln the poftfollos of feed.er or slaughter cattle enter-
prlses, relaülve to cash-crop enterprlses. Thls wouLd.

apply to the portfollos for mosü rlsk constralnt leve1s

and. for most years ln the tlne horlzot7.. Thls result
nay be aütrlbuüed. to a comblnatlon of lncreased.

reüurns for beef cattle, reductlons ln varlances for
beef (ercept for slaughten catü1e varlance und-er the

gross lncome stablll zatLon progranme) , red.uctlon ln
ühe covarlance term between feeÖer and. slaughter

cattler grrd lncreases ln the . csvarlance terms between

beef and cash-cropplng enterprlsêsr It would. not be

posslble to lsolate the lnd.lvld.ual contrlbutlons nad.e

by each of these factors, nor are estlmates of these

lnd.lvld.ual effects essentlal to the testlng of ühe

hypothesls. The net effect of both progranmes would.

be to lnd.uce reallocatlon of resources from cash-cropplng

to beef cattle enüerprlses when applled. to farms ln
Manltoba Crop Dlstrlet Nunber Three.

(111) An evaluatlon of the shad.ow prlces for ühose

resources r¡ost llnltlng farm growth (see gppend.lx,Er

TabLes E-1 to Ð-5) suggests conflrmatlon of the obser-

vatlons mad.e ln (11) above. The two governnent
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progratnmes would. affect the shad.ow prlces for land.

and. Ilvestock houslng to the greatest extent, trrd

the shad.ow prlce for ned.lum-term capltaL borrowlng to
a somewhat resser d.egree. As rlsk becomes lncreaslngly
consfralned, a trend 1s tentatlvely suggested. towards

fewer and. smaller non-zero shad.ow prlces on land.

purchases, smaller shad.ow prlces on med.lr¡m-term capltal
borrowlngs, and larger and. more frequent non-zero

shad.ow prlces on llvestock houslng purchases. These

trends appear more conslstent ln the case of the net
returns stablllzatlon prograrnme.

The lnpllcati.ons of these shad.ow prlce changes

are that for an lncrease of a d.ollar of net reüurns

varlance accepted. by the d.eclslon-makêr, the returns
to management and. non-operatlng capltal from lnvestlng
ln beef cartre resources would. become rarger relatlve
to returns from lnvestlng ln cash-cropplng resourceso

That ls, the lnposltlon of the government progranmes

would suggest a reductlon ln the rlsk assoclated. wlth
beef cattle relatlve to cash-cnopplng enterpri.ses.

Thls ls more clearly lndlcated. for the case of the

net returns rather than the gross lncome sûablllzatlon
programme.

(lv) The conprehenslve programme almed. at stablllzlng
expected annual net returns ls jud.ged. to be more

effectlve ln lncreaslng beef enterprlse proportlons

than the gross lncome stablllzatlon progranme. Thls
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may be d.ue to the relatlve d.lfferences mad.e by the

two programmes to any or all of the expected. returns
to beef cattle, the varlance levels ln beef cattle,
and. the covarlance terms lnvolvtng beef cattle. Agaln

Èhe lsolated. effects are conslctered subordlnate to

the overall net effect. The lmpllcatlons for pollcy

are that a net returns stablllsatlon progranme would.

be more effectlve ln encouraglng more beef productlon

when applled. to farms ln Manltoba Crop Dlstrlct Number

Three.

The general concluslon draunn from the above

observa.tlons 1s that the proposed. government programmes

are effectlve ln lncreaslng the proportlons of slaughter

and feed.er cattle enterprlses ln alternatlve efflclent
portfollos, but have no effect on expand.lng cow-calf oper-

atlons. The hypothesls that the proposed government pro-

grarnmes slgnlflcantly affect the',al-Iocatlon of resources

between beef cattle and. cash crop enterprlses can therefore

be

I+.

accepted. only wlth quallflcatlons.

Treatment of Flxed Costs ln the Emplrlca1 Results

The annua,l costs ln the emplrlcal nod.e1 th,aþ are

assumed. flxed r rro natter what constralnt level of rlsk
1s lmposed., lnclude consumer expendlturesr repaJrment of

debts outstand-lng at the beglnnlng of the tlne horlzon,

depreclatlon on the set of assets owned. at the beglnnlng

of the tlme horlzdÍ1, and. overhead expenses. Slnce these

flxed. costs affect the objectlve functlon values, but d.o
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not affect the varlance of net returns values, the flxed.

costs are not d.educted. from the objectlve functlon values

shown ln the tables of enplrlcal results (ln the preced.lng

two sectlons). In thls way each polnt on the three E-V

frontlers generated. 1s correctly evaluated. ln terms of a

partlcular comblnatlon of expected. net returns and_ the

varlance ln net returns.

Put another way, had the total of annual flxed costs

been deducted., the objectlve functlon values would. then

have been measured. ln unlts of expected. net proflts (net

returns mlnus flxed. costs). The latter vrould- not have

been d.lrectly comparable wlth varlance ln net returns.

Thls treatment of flxed costs ls not meant to lnp1y

that these costs can be lgnored.. In fact, they should.

be lnclud.ed. in any nultl-perlod analysls, as ad.vocated.

by Baker l?J, and. they form an lntegral part of the enplrl-
ca1 mod.el ln ühls study.

The lnterprebatlon of the emplrlcal resul s should

then be nod.lfled. to take account of the ftxed. costs, once

the evaluatlon of the l,larkowltz efflclent portfollo anaL-

ysls has been completed.. The total annual flxed costs,

d.lscounted. to present value, amount to $113,106.40 (as

shoum ln Appendlx D) . Ded.uctlon of thls amount from each

eff'lclent portfollo solutlon would have lowered. the three

E-V frontlers (as measured- by the vertlcal axls ln Flgure

6, p. I57), by an equal amount at every polnt. Thls ls
because the total flxed. costs apply to every solutlon ln
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an ld.entlcal wâX, regard.less of rlsk constralnt 1evel or

whether a government programme was lnvolved..

fo lllustrate the complete lnterpretatlon of the

emplrlcal results, the L.P. equlvalent solutlon und-er the

proposed government net returns stablllzatlon programme

recorded. an objectlve fr¡nctlon value of $183,61+ó.08

(ta¡le 35, p.tsg). lhe stand.ard. d.evlatlon of thls va1ue,

calculated. from the square root of the sr¡m of vari-arêes (or

$9114,6L9,301) rs $30 ,73t+.65. The objectlve functlon value

should then read. as follows:-

$rel ,646.08 t $30, ?31+.65 - $113,10 6.40,

thus provldlng a net proflt confld.ence lnterval of from

$39,805.03 to $102,271+.33 for one standard. d.evlatlon.

That ls, for a farm d.eclsion-maker who has a rlsk neutral

attltude, the probablllty ls 0.6827 that net proflt w111

fall wlthln the lnterval $39.805.03 to $102,2?4.33 Lf the

efflclent annual portfollos of farm enterprlses (shown ln
Table 35, rows c) are adopted. as the nlne-year farm p1an.

lhls completes the explanatlon on the bulld.lng and.

testlng of the emplrlcal mod,el, the use of the nod.el for
testlng the hypotheses, and. the tabulatlon and lnterpre-
tatlon of the emplrlcal results. The flnal chapter revlews

the stud.y ln terms of lts achlevement of the stated. objec-

tlves, lts contrlbutlons and. lts llnltatlons. Some sugges-

tlons are also glven for areas of further research.



CHAPTER VI

SUMMANÏ AT{D CONCLUSIONË

L. Achlevement of the Stated. Ob.jectlves

The flrst objectlve speclfled ln thls study was to

d.evelop a sultable nethod.ologlcal framework for conblnlng

nu1tl-perlod analysls wlth the economlc theory of rlsk
ln oroer to assess the lnfl_uence of rlsk on Manltobars

beef cattre lnd.ustry. rn ck¡apter rr, sectlorL z, economlc

theorles pertalnlng to d.ecls1on-naklng und.er lmperfect
knowled.ge r{ere outllned.r ârrd 1t was ind-lcated. that
posslbtlltles exlst for applylng Markowl tz por1.follo

selectlon theory to enterprlse cholce and resource

arrocatlon problems ln agrlculture. rn partlcular, lt was

suggested. that useful lnformatlon can be obtalned. from the

securlty analysls and. portfollo analysls phases of port-
follo selection theory in terms of generatlng Markowltz

E-v frontlers of alternaù-l-ve efflclent (pareto optlnal)
portfollos of farm enterprlses.

In Chapter II, Sectrorl 6, a theory of rlsk 1n a nultl-
perlod, settlng was developed. on the basls of Hlrschlleferrs
theory of lnvesüraent cholces over Èlne, und.er a regine of
lnperfect knowled.ge of lnvestnent outcomes. Several

reasons Ì¡rere stlpulated. for the d.eslrabl11ty of analyzlng
rlsk problens ln agrlculture wlthin a nultl-perlod framework.

Thls approach was found. to be partlcularly deslrable for
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analyzlng rlsk problems related. to beef cattle, for whlch a

falrly d-eflnlte cycle of expected. net returns was estab-

Llshed. ln Chapter II r Sectlon 4.

From these economlc theory found.atlons, severaL alter-
natlve enplrlcal üechnlques î¡ere consld.ered. ln Chapter III,
on the basls of sultablIlüy for applylng nultl-perlod.
portfollo analysls to rlsk problens ln agrlculture. these

technlques lnclud-ed. nu1tl-perlod. quad.ratlc and. ¡qultl-perlod.

separable programmlng technlques and. slmulatlon. Of

these, multl-perlod separable programmlrrg technlques were

consldered most approprlate for thls stud.y. Slnulatlon
technlques, whlle flexlble and efflclent, d.o not necessarlly
generate the requlred. Pareto optlnal efflclent portfollos

on the E-V frontler. Quad"ratlc programmlng technlques

were dlscounted. because of thelr poor adaptablllty to a

nu1tl-perlod. framework of analysls, and. because of the

relatlvely lnefflclent and. costly eomputer solutlon algo-

rlthns currently avallable compared. wlth those for separable

progrannlng technlques .

Problems of lack of prlnary (farn level) aaüa were

d.lscussed. ln Chapter I, Sectlon l and- Chapter IV, Sectlon 1.

Thts lack of d.ata prevented. the enp1rlcal appllcatlon of

the nod.el to analysls of lnd.lvld.ual farm rlsk problens

as orlglnally lntend.ed. The enplrlcal nod.e1 was then

ad.apted to use a rrrepresentatlverr or trtyplcalrr farm approach

based. on second.ary sources of data. lhls approach was

found. to be arnenable to analysls of rlsk problems over tlme,
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as sho$rn ln the ernplrlcal results ln Chapter V, but falIed.

to account for d.lfferences ln rlsk leveIs between farms.

Therefore the nethod.ologlcal approach used. ln thls study

clalms to offer only a flrst approxlmatlon or partlal

analysls of the effects of rlsk on enterprlse cholce and.

resource allocatlon on farms ln Manltoba Crop Dlstrlct
Nunber Three.

The second" objectlve was to d.ellneate the prlnclpal

sources of rlsk assoclated wlth beef cattle and. cash-cropplng

enterprlses ln Manltoba Crop Distrlct Nunber Three. These

sources of rlsk were d.eveloped. ln Chapter II, Sectlon I,
und.er the separate component head.lngs of market, technlcal,

technologlcal and lnstltutlonal r1sk. Each of these

sources of rlsk was d.lscussed. ln terms of thelr general

appllcabl11ty to agrlculture, wtth examples provlded ln
each case. For purposes of thls stud.y, emphasls was placed.

on dellneatlng market and. technlcal sources of rlsk as these

affect Manltoba beef cattle and. cash-cropplng enterprlses.

Both technologlcal and. lnstltutlonal- sources of rlsk were

not consld.ered. ln ord.er to slnpllfy somewhat a problem

already complex enough wlth two sources of rlsk lncluded..

The thlrd. objectlve concerned the d.erlvatlon of

approprlate quantltatlve measures of rlsk levels wlthln

lnd.lvld.ual farm enterprlses, and. a measure of the contrl-

butlon to total rlsk from. comblnlng any palr of enter-

prlses together. Ind.lvld.ual enterprlse rlsk measures

were developed. ln Chapter II on the basls of, the two
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parameters expected. annual net returns and. the varlance ln
annual net returns. The former parameter provld.es a measure

of central tendency, a net returns flgure whlch the d.eclslon-

maker nlght reasonably expect to obtaln, whtle the varlance

parameter provld.es a measure of dlsperslon around. the expec-

ted. returns flgurer or a measure of rlsk.
Quantltatlve measures of some lmportant component

sources of rlsk were provlded.ln Chapter II, Sectlon 3, for
lnd.lvld.ual beef cattle and. cash-crop enterprlses. These

lncluded. measures of technlcà:I and. market sources of rlsk
ln cash-crop enterprlses, and. of market sources of rlsk ln
beef enterprlses. (No d.ata could be found. for estlnatlng

technlcal sources of rlsk 1n beef cattle).
In Chapter fI, Sectlon 4, quantltatlve measures of

compound. rlsk üÍere speclfled. by lnd.lvld.ual farm enter-

prlses on the basls of expected. annual net returns and.

varlance ln returns. The compound measure of rlsk was

d.eslgned. to comblne lnd.lvld.uaI sources of rlsk wlthln a

slngle comprehenslve measì¿re, thereby accountlng for any

add.ltlvlty between rlsk conponents.

Contrlbutlons to rlsk are also made by conblnlng

palrs of enterprlses. Covarlance terms provld.e a measure

of the süoohastlc relatlonshlp between any palr of, farn

enterprlses, or the way In whlch expected. annual net returns

from two enterprlses vary together. lhe conplete set of

varlance-covarlance elements for three beef cattle and flve
cash*crop enterprlses Ì{ere estlmated. ln Chapter IV, Sectlon 4.
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The calculatlon of these elements represents the securlty
analysls phase of portfollo selectlon theory.

The fourüh objectlve concerned. the testlng of four
hypoüheses d.eallng wlth varlous aspects of the lnportance

and. lnfluence of rlsk ln ÞIanltoba agrlculture. The nethod.

of testlng the hypotheses was to use the nult1-perlod.

separable progranmlng mod.el (d.escrlbed. ln Chapter IV) to
generaüe alternatlve efflclent farm enterprlse portfollo
soluülons for d.lfferent constralnt levels on total rlsk,
and. to compare these solutlons for d.lfference ln porüfollo
content.

The flrst hypothesls, that enterprlse cholce and.

resource allocation d.eclslons ln Manltoba agrlculture are

lnfluenced. by rlsk, was tested. by conparlng the llnear progran-

nlng(L.P. ) equlvalent solutlon wlth alternatlve rlsk-const-
ralnlng solutlons on the sane E-V frontler. The enplrlcal
results ln Chapter V, Sectlon 2.L, lnd.lcated. that slgnlflcanù
d.lfferences appeared. ln cholce of enterprlses, allocatlon
of resourcesr .afid objectlve fnnctlon values obtalned. d.ependlng

on whether rlsk was accounted. for, and on the 1evel of rlsk
constralnt lmposed.. Furthermore, the solutlon assoclated. wlth
the hlghest rlsk constralnt level (#0.?5 b1111on) Ìras found.

to d.omlnate the L,P. equlvalent (no rlsk constralnt) solutlon

adjacent to lt on the E-V efftrclent frontler, slnce the L.P.

sol-utlon resulted. In a smaller lncrease ln objectlve funcülon

value relatlve to lncrease ln rlsk.
lhe second. hypothesls suggested. that ühe hlstorlcal
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lncld.ence of rlsk ln Manltoba Crop Dlstrlct N:umber Three beef

cattle enterprlses has been greater than ln cash-crop

enterprls€so Thls was tested. ln Chapter V, Sectlon 2.2.

The results proved. to be somewhat lnconcluslve. Cow-caLf

enterprlses rrere shov¡n to have a hlgher rlsk l-evel than any

crop enterprlse wlth the posslble exceptlon of fLaxseed.

Gonversely beef feed.er enterprlses were showa to have a

hlgher rlsk load.lng only than wheat, whlle slaughter cattle
ïrere tentatlvely placed. ln the lowest rlsk category. Thus

the hypothesls can be accepted. lf cow-ca1f enterprlses

are consldered., but rejected. lf feed.er or slaughter cattle
are the basls for comparlgon.

The thlrd. hypothesls, that beef cattle enterprlse

expanslon has been lnhlblteÖ by rlsk more than cash-cropplng

enterprlses, could not be rejected. on the basls of ühe

enplrlcal results ln Chapter Vr Sectlon 2..). These results
showed. the ratlo of cash-cropplng to beef cattle enterprlse

expanslorr rose from 5.6 to 1 for the L.P. equlvalent solutlon

to 7.5 to 1 when rlsk was constralned. to t!;ie 0.2J bltllon
d.ollar level. Thls lnplled. a greater potenülal for lncreaslng

net returns by expand.lng cropplng rather than beef enterprlses

for an ad.d.ltlonal d.ollar of rlsk, so that rlsk lnhlblted
beef enterprlse growth more than cash-cropplng.

The fourth hypothesls concerned. the testlng of two

amend.ed. verslons of the L958 Agrlcultural Stablllzatlon
Act to see 1f these affected. efflclent enterprlse cholce

and. resource allocatlon 1n Manltoba Crop Dlstrlct Nr.¡mber
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Three over the tg64 to tg?z tlne horl zot't. The flrst proposed

government programme emphaslzed. gross lncome süablllzatlon
ln beef cattle enterprlses, through supportlng product

prlces wlth deflclency paynents. Thls progran.ne resulted. ln
hlgher expected. net returns, reduced. varlance ln returns to

cow-calf and feeder cattle enterprlses, lncreased. varlance

ln returns to slaughter cattle, smaller covarlances

between beef enterprlses, and. larger covarlances between

beef cattle and. cash-cropplng enterprlses. The net effects

of all these factors due to the progranme were an lncrease

In feed.er cattle, a smaller lncrease ln slaughter cattle
and some red.uctlon ln cash-crops. There was no effect
record.ed. on cow-calf, enterprlses, whlch ïÍere not selected.

ln any of the efflclent annual portfotrlos at any level of

rlsk constralnt.

The second proposed- prograrnme concentrated. on stabl11-

zaþLon of net returns ln beef cattle enterprlses, by relatlng
product prlce varlablllty to resource cost varlablllty.

Thls prograTnne ralsed. net returns ln years of 1ow returns

hlstorlcally, and conversely lowered net returns ln years

of hlgh returns hlstorlcally. Varlance levels were

red.uced. for all beef enterprlses, covarlances between beef

énterprlses- d-ecllned.r ârld. covarlances between beef and. cash-

crop enterprlses lncreased.. The net effects of these factors

ïÍere an lncrease ln slaughter caùtIe enterprlses, and

smaller lncreases ln feed.er cattle enterprlses, both of

these at the expense of cash-crop enterprlses" The second
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progrartrme also haÖ no effect on cow-calf enterprlses.

Based. on ühese concluslons, the fourth hypothesls can

be accepüed. as a true statement wrd.er certaln cond.ltlons.

The proposed progranmes r{ere effectlve ln reallocatlng
resources away from cash-.cropplng and. lnto beef cattle,
but only lnto the feed.er and. slaughter cattle segnents of
the beef prod.uctlon lnd.ustry.

On the other hand., 1t was noted. ln Chapter V, Sectlon

3r3, that cow-calf enterprlses contlnued. to operate In
Crop Dlstrlct Nr¡mber Three ln splte of hlgher rlsk levels
for¡nd. ln thls study. one erplanatlon suggested. was that
d.eclslon-makers may not be aware of comparatlve rlsk levels
between cow-calf and. alternatlve enterprlsêso Thrs lnplles
a less presslng need. for goverrnment stablrLzatLon progranmes

for cow-calf enterprlses ln llanltoba crop Dlstrlct Nr¡:nber

Three o

Glven these clrcumstances, the cond.ltlonal acceptance

of the hypothesls related. to the proposed. government

süabl11zatlon prograrnmes takes on add.ed. slgnlflcance. The

government objectlve of expand.lng Manltobats beef cattle
lnd.ustry would. have been asslsted. ln Crop Dlstrlct Nr¡mber

fhree through lmplementatlon of beef cattle stabl]lzatlon
pollcles al¡ned. at feeder and. slaughter caütle enterprlses.

Thls of course ls true only lf the followlng assumptlons

hold.: -
(1) Manltoba Crop Dlstrlct Number Three d.eclslon-makers

are proflt maxlmlzers, ln the sense that only efflclen:b
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portfollos of faru enterprlses are ratlonally selected.;

(11) These farmers have a rlsk-averse attltud.e, so that
by stabltr1z1ng returns to beef enterprlses, more farmers

are lnd.uced. to enter the lnd.ustry;

(111) fne remalnlng three factors, (of farmer corrsêr-

vatlsn, hlgher labour requlremenüs for llvestock, and.

lack of capltal and. management expertlse) hypothes Lzed.

to be lnped.lments to entry lnto the beef cattle lnd.ustry
(see p.6) are less lnportanü to farmers than rlsk.

2.

The prlnclpal beneflclarles of the enplrlcal nod.e1 and

results are lntend.ed. to be governrent pollcy-makers seeklng

to reallocate resources from cash-cropplng to llvestock
enterprlses, and. ln partlcular to beef cattle enterprls€s¡

A,Ithough offerlng llnlted. beneflts d.ue to the use of a repre-

sentatlve farm approach ln only one crop d.lstrlct of Manltoba,

the nod.e1 could. be nod.lfled. to pernlt an analysls lnvo1vlng

several crop d.lstrlcts and. prlnary farn d.ata as avallablIlty
lncreases. The nod.el could then be applled. to testlng the

effects on enterprlse cholce and. resource allocatlon decl-

slons of government programmes d.eslgned. to red.uce elther
lnd.lvld.ual componen.ts of rlsk or compound. enterprlse rlsk.

ÏJl'bh approprlate nod.lflcaflons to the cholce of

süructural varlables ln the mod.el, plus the lncorporatlon

of necessary new d.ata, the nod.el could. be falrly read.lly
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ad.apted to the testlng of government programmes d.lrected.

toward. stablllzlng reburns trr, and lncreaslng efflclent
portfollo proportlons of alternatlve }lvestock enterprlses.

In partlcular, sheep and manufacturlng nllk productlon

enterprlses may be consld.ered. approprlate, ln the context

of the lvlanltoba governmentrs stated. objectlves ln the Farm

Dlverslflcatlon Prograrnne [28 ]. rn ad-dltlon, posslbl1ltles

exlst for appllcatlon of the nod.el to po1lcy-orlentated.

problems concernlng rlsk ln other provlnces or reglons of
Canada

Should prlmary (farm level) d.ata on annual prod.uction

costs, yleld.s, prod.uct prlces, etc., become more read.l1y

aval1ab1e In Manltoba ln future years, the posslbllltles
exlst for wldenlng the scope of the mod_el to lncIud.e effl-
clent portfollo analysls at the lnd.lvld.ual farm leve].
Idlth the ad.d.ltlona1 knowled.ge of farm d.eclslon-makersf

utillty functlons lnvolvlng rlsk, the nodel coul-d. be

extend.ed. to lnclude the portfollo selectlon phase of port-

follo selection theory (Chapter Iï, Sectlon 2.3). fhe

nod.el couId. then be enployed. as a farm plannlng and rlsk
analysls too1, permlttlng farmers to, select the optlnun

optlmorun efflclent portfollo of farm enterprlses accord.lng

to thelr partlcular attltud.es toward. r1sk.

The prlnary beneflclarles of the nethod.òloglcal

approach used. ln the stud.y are lntend.ed. to be researchers

lnterested ln applylng the economlc theory of rlsk to

practlcal agrlcultural problems related. to enterprlse
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cholce and. resource allocatlon und.er a reglme of lnperfect
knowled.ge. The nethod of comblnlng portfollo analysls and.

rnulül-perlod. analysls may prove partlcularly useful ln
problems concernlng uncertaln outcomes of enterprlse chol

and. resource allocatlon d.eclslons over tlne. In the context

of the present stud.y, the nultl-perlod. separable programmlng

technlque would. appear to offer an approprlate method.olo-

glcal framework for solvlng problems thaü lnclud.e both tlne
and rlsk elements. The nethod. seems to be partlcularly
wll} sulted. to solvlng d.eclslon problens In agrlculture ln
whlch both the tlmellness of d.eclslons and. the rlsklness

of d.eclslon outcomes are lnportant factors.

Some jusülflcaflon may be clalned. for uslng thls
technlque as a means of evaLuatlng the effects of comparatlve

enterprlse rlsk levels on d.eclslon-maklng ln agrlculture.
Not only Is the rlsk factor reallstlcally assessed. through

lncluslon of ühe covarlance terms, but also the nultl-
perlod. framework pernlts evaluatlon of long-üerm lnvesü-

ment and. flnanclal declslons and of changlng prod.uctlon

and. marketlng cond.ltlons over tlne. I.n add.ltlon, the

technlque conflnes the solutlon space to alternatlve enter-
prlse portfollos that are feaslble and efflclent, that

ls, those solutlons most relevant to the declslon-maker

who has d.eflnlte goals (for exanple, proflt naxlnlzatlon)

ln mlnd..

On the other hand., the scope for uslng thls method.olo¡

glcal approach for evaluatlng the effects of government
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rlsk-red.uclng pollcles should. be vlewed. as somewhat 11n1ted..

As noted. ln Chapter Vr consld.erable dlfflcultles are lnvolved.

ln atternpts to lsolate the lnd.lvld.ual effecüs of changes ln
the expecþed. returns, varlance ln retnrns and. covarlance

elements on the portfollo solutlorrs¡

Separable programmlrrg method.s may also provlde a

useful- and. feaslble alternatlve to nultl-perlod. quadratlc

prograrurlng nethod.s. The llttle lnfomatlon that 1s avall-
able on emplrlcal appllcatlons of the Latter technlque

suggests that some severe Ilnltatlons are lnvolved..

Batterhan t5 I lnd.lcated (a) computer core storage problems,

and. (b) the need. for more ad.vanced. and efflclent conputer

solutlon algorlth¡os when uslng these technlques.

3. Llnltatlons of the Mode1 e¿r4-nq.üa

It1any of the llnltatlons of the mod-el and. d.aía used.

ln the stud.y have alread.y been outllned.. The purpose of

thls sectlon ls to summarlze these llnltatlons, lnclude

any that rrere prevlously oultted., and. d.lscuss brlefly
thelr lmportance.

3.t Llnltatlons of the Model

(1) The omlsslon of the portfollo selectlon phase ln
the present study presented. some d.lfflcult1eb ln
lnterpretlng the enplrlcal results. lhe results ln
ChapterV (Sectlons 2.2. and- 3.3) showed. that consld-

erable d.lfferences ïretre evldent between alternatlve
efflclent annual portfollos for d.lfferent rlsk
constralnt levels. Knowledge of rlsk attltud.es would.
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have made posslble the selectlon of a partlcular
efflclent portfollo for each farmer, and. would. then

have pernltted. more d.eflnltlve testlng of the hypo-

thesls from a sample survey of farmerst portfollo
chol cês r

(11) The omlsslon of farm enterprlse optlons repre-

sentlng varlous comblnatlons of the three prlnclpal
beef cattle prod.uctlon segments resulted. ln only

a partlal assessment belng made of rlsk ln beef cattLe.

Slnce 1t ls falrly common practlce for the cow-calf,

beef feed.er and slaughter cattle segments to be carrled
out on dlfferent farms ln Manltoba, these three enter-
prlses were the only actlvltles lncluded. ln the nod.el

for representlng beef cattle. Vertlcally-lntegrated.
beef operatlons d.o however exlst. For testlng the

hypothesls on comparatlve enterprlse rlsk levels,
addltlonal lnformatlon may have been obtalned. from

trnclud.lng actlvltles representlng conblnatlons of

beef cattle enterprlses. These coublnatlons, partl-
cularly the one representlng a fully vertlcally-
lntegrated. enterprlse (all three segments conblned.),

may have revealed. a d.egree of add.ltlvlty of rlsk ln
beef enterprlses dlfferent from þlnat lndlcated. by the

covarlance terms ln thls study.

(,111) ffre theoretlcal analysls ln Chapter II focussed.

attentlon on the lmportance of compound measures of

rlsk, whereby at1 the lnd.lvld.ual rlsk components,
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plus the add.ltlvlty, effects between components, atre

accounted. for. In the enplr1cal analysls, only the

prlce rlsk component for beef and. crop enterprlses and.

the technlcal rlsk component for crops rúere consld.ered.r.

and. these ln an lncomplete way. For examplê, d.e11very

quotas on Canad.lan Wheat Board. d.rops were conpletely

lgnored. Omlsslon of technlcal rlsk sources 1n beef

and of technologlcal and. lnstltutlonal rlsk conponents

lnplles und.erestlnatlon of the varlance and. covarlance

elements used. ln the model. The enplrlcal results may

therefore be vlewed as provld.lng only a flrst approx-

lnatlon of the effects of comparatlve rlsk leve1s on

enterprlse cholce d.ecls1ons.

(1v) The use of an annual tlne perlod. ln the enplrlca1

nodel posed several problems. The use of varlatlons

ln annual, as opposed. to monthly, prlces, masks lmpor-

tant seasonal varlatlons ln beef and. crop prlces, and.

also lgnores the varlablllty ln quantltles soId. at

d.lfferent prlces throughout the year. An annual nodel

falls to account ad.equately for cash flow wlthln a

yearr ârrd. the effects thls can have on enterprlse cholce

and resource allocatlon d.eclslons. The farmerrs

llquld1ty posltlon at the crltical tlne short-term

lnputs are requlred to be purchased., plus the elapsed.

tlne bef,ore sale proceeds becone avallable, can and.

frequently d"o affect d.eclslons to engage ln partlcular

farm enterprlsês¡ Provlslon for thls aspect may have
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conslderably lnfluenced. the enplrlcal results and. thelr
lnterpretatlon wlth respect to the contrlbutlon mad.e

by rlsk to enterprlse cholce d.eclsions.

(,v) Othen factors whlch were relatlvely or absolutely
neglected. ln the stud.y may have had an lnportant
bearlng on the enplrlcal results and. thelr lnterpre-
tatlon. Management, a crltlcal varlabler wâs glven

only cursory consld.eratlon ln the mod.el as a constralned

resource and. ln terms of quantltatlve requlrements

for each enterprlse. In reallty, dlfferent types as

well as amounts of management lnputs are requlred for
d.lfferent enterprlses, and. thls may have slgnlflcant
effects on enterprlse cholce d.ec1slons. eualltatlve
dlfferences 1n management were not consld.ered. 1n thls
stud.y, elther between farms or between enterprlses on

the sa"me farn.

Competltlve or complementary relatlonshlps

between enterprlses also have an lmportant lnfluenee

on enterprlse cholce and. resource allocatlon d.eclslons

overtlme. For example, the d.egree to whloh feed.-crop

prod.uctlon and. beef cattle operatlons are complementary

ln terms of resource use nay have as much effect on

enterprlse cholce d.eclslons as comparatlve rlsk levels.
Such enterprlse relatlonshlps were not well deflned.

ln the mod.el.

Neglect of the lnd.lvlslbllltles problen assoclated.

wlth purchases of lnputs such as machlnery ltens also
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has a bearlng on lnterpretlng the enplrlcal results.
The lnposltlon of lnteger constralnts on these resource

acqulsltlon actlvltles would. d.oubüless have resulted.

1n d.lfferent conposltlons of the efflclent portfollos.
(vl) Another llnltatlon concerned wlth lnterpretlng ühe

enplrlcal results ls the use of a representatlve farm

approach and the conflnement of analysls to only one

crop d.lsürlct ln Manltoba. Greater cred.ence could.

have been placed. In the results had. the analysls been

cond.ucted. on the basls of actual farn sltuatlons
coverlng several Manltoba crop d.lstrlcts where mlxed.

beef and. cash-crop farns occur.

(v11) Flnally, the appllcablllty and reallsm of the

nod.e1 are affected by the many slnpllfylng assumptlons

that were mad.e. An example of what may appear to be

an unreallstlc assumptlon ls that expected returns

and. rlsk levels ln each year are vlewed. by the declslon-

maker as lndependent of those ln other years. In tact,
d.eclslon-makers are probably lnfluenced. to at least some

d.egree and. ln d.lfferent ways by the events of other

years, However, the nagnltud.e and. d.lrectlon of these

lnfluences are subjectlve factors and. probably d.lffer
bet¡.reen d.eclslon-makers. In the absence of a surveJi

of, farmers to determlne how they are lnfluenced., the

slmpllfylng assunptlon of equal lnfluence by rlsk
leveLs ln all years was used.
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Many of the Il¡nltatlons of the d.ata used can be closely

assoclated. wlth speclflc aspects of the nod.e1 11n1tatlons.

Most d.ata d.efects have been aLlud.ed. to alread.y 1n Sectlon

3.t, buü are more speclflcally outllned. here.

(1) The prlnclpal Ilnltatlon ls vlerd, as the lack of

ad.equate d.ata wlth whlch to estlmate the expected.

net returns coefflclents and. the varlance-covarlance

elements. Reference was mad.e ln Chapter IV, Secülon 1

to the need. for conblnlng cross-sectlon and. tlne serles

d.ata ln ord.er to obtaln accurate mea.surements of enter-
prlse rlsk levels. In thls wâIIr both lnterlocatlonal
and lntertemporal aspects of rlsk would. be accounted.

for. The omlsslon of the lnterlocatlonal rlsk aspect

ln the mod.el;: d.ue to lack of cross-sêctlon d.ata, most

Ilke1y resulted ln underestl¡natlon of the varlance-

covarlance eIøents.
(11) Further und.erestl¡natlon of the varlance-covàrlance

elements nay have been caused. by uslng average annual

net returns d.ata¡ âs opposed. to average monthly d.ata.

Had. monthly d.ata been used., lt ls posslble that varlance

estlmates, partlcularly for beef cattle enterprlses,

would. have been consld.erably hlgher.

(fff) Inproved. estlmates of expected. net returns and.

varlanoe ln returns for beef cattle enterprlses could.

have been obtalned lf d.ata had. been avallable for
technlcal sources of rlsk. lhese should. lnclud.e

Llnltaülons of the Daþa

181c
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varlatlons ln calvlng rates, mortallty rates wlthln

each beef enterprlse type, rates of llvewelght galn,

and culllng rates for cows

(lv) Ava1lablllty of prlnary farm data wou1d. have

obvlated. the need. üo enploy the representatlve farm

approach and. to bulld. ln the set of assumptlons llsted
1n Chapter IV, Sectlon 2. These assrrmptlons referred.

,üo lnlttal farm slze and. other d.ura,ble assets ou¡ned.

at the beglnnlng of the tlne horlzon, lnltlal net

worth and d.ebts outstand"lng, depreclatlon sched.ules,

avaLlabt1lty of and. flnanclng alternatlves for ad.d.l-

tlonal resources, and. constralnts on flrn expanslon.

8lnce all these tend to very consld.erably between

farmers, the assunptlons may be consld.ered. restrlctlve.
(v) The use of prlnary farm d.ata would. have pernltted

the cr1tlcal dlfferences ln managenent oapabllltles

between farmers to be accounted. for ln the mod-el.

,Second.ary d.ata, based. on averaglng across farms,

effectlvely obscures the management varlablllty factor,

From the above synthesls of the llmltatlons of the

mod.el and datat some general observatlons may be made.

Ivlany of the ¡nod.el llnltatlons concern omlsslons or lnad.equate

treatmenü of factors other than rlsk that lnfluence resource

allocatlon and enterprlse cholce d.eclslons 1n agrlculture.

A more thorough treatment of these factors may have suggested

a l-ess lnportant role for rlsk ln d.eclslon-naklng than has

been clalmed. 1n the study¡ ârrd wlthout d.oubt would have
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conferred. more reallsm on the appllcaùlon of the methodology.

At the sarne t1me, provldlng adequately for these factors
would have lncreased the slze and. solutlon costs of an

alread.y large and. complex nod.el. Furthermore, the stated.

objectlves of the stud.y were to appralse the effecbs of
rlsk on d.eclslon-naklng, so that adequate treatnent of the

rlsk aspects ln the mod.el was pernltted. to take preced.ence

over other factors r even though the lmportance of the other

factors ls acknowledged.

L+. Suggestlons for Further Research

Three posslble avenues are suggested. for cond.uctlng

further research work. The flrst, ln the context of
llnltatlons of the d.ata used. ln the enplrlcal model, ls
that efforts may be usefully d.lrected. toward. obtalnlng

lnproved estlmates of varlances and. covarlances ln net

returns for varlous farm enterprlses. The use of nonthly

tlne serles d.ata and. prlnary level cross-sectlon d.ata as

these become avallable would. provld.e better estlmates of
prlce and. technlcal sources of r1sk. fncluslon of

technologlcal and. lnstltutlonal sources of rlsk would.

furtherinore provld.e a more complete and. accurate estlmate

of conpowrd enterprlse rlsk levels. Applylne these lnproved

rlsk coefflclents to the enplrlcal mod.eI would. result ln
a more reallstlc assessment of the effects of comparatlve

enterprlse rlsk levels on enterprlse cholce declslons.

The second. avenue suggested ls to nod.lfy and lmprove

the enplrlcal mod.el structure by attend.lng to those features
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onltted. or lnad.equately covered. ln thls stud.y. Partlcular

features such as the use of a nonthly lnstead. of an annual

tlne perlod., and. the lncluslon of vertlcally-lntegrated.
beef enterprlse. actlvltles would. be feaslble only lf a

larger, more costly nodel cou1d. be contenplated..

The thlrd. suggested. avenue concerns extend.lng the

scope of the mod.e1 to lnclud.e the portfollo selectlon phase

of portfollo theory. Thls may prove to be ühe nost frultful
d.lrectlon for further research slnce lt could. lea.d. to

posslbllltles of applylng the nethod.ology to solvlng

practlcal- farm d.eclslon problens ln whlch both rlsk and.

the tlne factor are lmportant. It nay also prove a

dlfflcult d.lrectlon to take slnce a survey of farmersr

attltud.es to rlsk and. estlmates of thelr lncone,/rlsk

utl11ty functlons wou1d. be a necessary prerequlslte to

ad.optlng the portfollo selectlon phase.
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4,PPENDIX A

DERIVATION OF SEPARABLE FUNCTIONS AI\ID COEFFICIENTS

From the speclflcatlon of tkre quad.ratlc programmlng

problen (pp.73-751, ühe total varlance term, xrVx, can be

expressed. ln üerms of Lts varlance and. covarlance components

as follows¡-

where¡ V represents the ¡natrlx of varlance terms ,63,
and covarlance terns, djdo.

The quad.ratlc and. prod.uct terms representlng the varlance

and. covarlance elements, respectlvely, requlre some arlth-
netlcal manlpulatlon before they can be entered. ln the

mulül-perlod. separable llnear progrannlng (M.P.S.L.P. ).

mod.el. Thls ls because llnear programmlng nod.els can d.eal

only ln terms of llnear functlonal forms, whereas the

varlance and. covarlance terms represent non-Ilnear fr¡nctlonal

forms. AriÍ non-llnear functlon can, however, be approx-

lnated. arbltrarlly closely by the technlque of subdlvld.lng

the functlon lnto a sufflclent number of llnear segmentsu

These llnear segments can then be entered. ln a llnear
programmlng mod.el as a sequence of actlvltles (coh¡mns)

ca1led. rrspecial varlab1es0.

Thls approxlnatlon technlque ls lllustrated. ln Flgure

å.-1 for the case of the varlance terms. The snooth curve

labelled. f5(x¡) represents the quad.ratlc fr¡nctlon for each

varlance term,

nôõnn
xrvx= t óix1 +at t

j=1 ¿¿ j=1 rr=j*1
djdo"j*o ' (*.t )



fr(x¡), fj(x¡) = (x¡)

Ar3(xr)

1Bg

f t (x .)'r-,J J,/

Flgure A-1

Polygona1 Approxlmatlon of a Quad.ratlc Functlon

for Varlance Terms

rr(x¡)

*3= *j "i
(ncttvtty Level)



, 
t9o

tj(rj) =. ("j)- , (a,.2)

whl1e the dashed-llne functlon labelled fi(x¡) represents

the set of llnear segments approxlnatlng the quad.ratlc

functlon. that Is,
rj(xr)*(*j), (4.3)

where: the functlon, f3(xj), ls called. the flseparable

functlonn.

the separable functlon 1s fornulated. flrstly by arbltrarlly
d.ecld.lng the lnterval over whlch the separable varlable,

xJ, may take on values. In Flgure 4,-1, the lnterval ls
shown âss-

o = xj =*j , (4.4)

on the horlzontal. axls. Thls lnterval ls then d.lvld.ed

lnto s + 1 arbltrarlly selected. polnts, 
"3,

where! xq = 0, t1 . *2.. . . (xl = oc. . (â.5)JJJJJ
Corespond-lng polnts on the functlon, fj(x¡), aTe found.

by drawlng perpend.lculars from the horlzontal axls. By

jolnlng each palr of ad jacent polnts on the functlon,

f ,(x.), wlth stralght llnes, the d.eslred- llnear segments
JJ

ln the functlon, fJ(xr) ' are obtalned..

Each llnear segment d.enotes on the vertlcal axls the

amount by whlch (r¡)t changes for a glven change ln
separable varlable leveI, xj, as measured. along the

horlzonta]- axls. For the pth 
"egment 

shown ln Flgure A-1,

for a glven change ln the separable varlable level,
o "3 = *3 - *3-t , (4.6)

I
the term fj(x¡) = (*j) changes by the amount::



t9oa

lr3rx!) = (x!)a - t*!-1) (e.?)

lhen to calculate the change ln the level of varlance

assoclated. wlth a glven change ln the separable varlable

level, the tern t3(*¡) need.s to be nultlplled by the

approprlate varlance coefflclent , 63. Suppose, for exa.mple,

the varlance coefflclent for some separable varlable ls
100, and. the separable varlable 1evel lncreases by 10 from

20 to 30 unltsr So thatr,-

Àr,! = 30 20 = 10 (n.B)
J

The change In the tern r3{x!) ls
A13(x¡) = 9oo

and. the change ln the level of varlance ls glven by:-

In general, to obtaln the üotal anount of varlance

assoclated wlth any glven level of a separable varlable

(d.enoted. by lj), the sun of trre AxP terms ls flrsü seü

equal to the glven actlvlty levelr so ühat:-
z

lj=I_¡"Ï, (Á.,11)
P=f J

where I z, the number of Ilnear segments¡ may be less

than or equal to s' the total number of

llnear segments.

The sum of the Af3txll terms for the ldentlcal (z)

number of llnear segments ls then calculated.. Thls srm

ls nultlplled. by the varlance coefflclent to glve a poly-

gonal approxlmatlon of the varlance term, 62.J . That 1s,JJ

Arjl"ll .16!l = 500.(100) = 50,000 . (A.ro¡

glven by i-
499=Joo, (A.9)



As an example, let the basls level for a separable

varlable, x. , be 35, let the varlance coefflclent be 100,
J

and. let there be flve llnear segmenüs of equal Length 10,

so that the lnterval over whlch x, can üake on values ln
the basls ls glven by¡-

0=*J<50. (*.f3¡
Note that ln thls case, the number of segments, zc requlred.

for Ï- = 35 Ls four, (so that z Ls less than s, the total
,)

nr¡mber of segments). Note aLso that a portlon only of

the fourth segment ls requlred.. The sum of the Axf terms
J

ls glven by:'-

z

I orj r*ll . c6!l +

P=1

62:x? .JJ

1gob

(n.te ¡

rhe sun of rhe ar3{x!)
l+

s
nf Artt"ll = ß52 iozl + ßoz - zo2¡ + eoz

= trZ?s ,

so that the total varlance when î., = 35 1s:-
LL

Ëorjt*!). (u1) = 1,22s.(100) = L22,500 .

P=1

f ¡*t
,2, r - (35 - 30) + (30 201 +(20 10)+(10-0),

aÉ (a' 14¡- ))t

terms ls glven by;,-

It ls the terus A*' and. A,f t(x.) Einat are enüered. asJ j- j'
coefflclents d.own the speclal varlable colunns ln ühe

Miì'P.S.L,P. mod.el. Examples of speclaL varlabl-e coefflclents

calcuLated. for two rlsk actlvltles (beef feed.&rs and. wheat)

(*. r6¡
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ln thls stud.y are shown ln fable 4.1. lhe lnterval over

whlch beef feed.ers can take on values ls arbltrarlly taken

as O = bf = 550 head., and. for wheat, 0 = \rt = t24O acresr

Both lntervals are d.lvld.ed. lnto eleven unequal segments,

as follows:-

AxP = o.q/oc.\' -(fJ

A*l = 1.r(Ð

The segment lengths were mad.e uneq

the efflclency of the proced.ure fo

Àx!= 3,lf
11

solut1on.

The segment values, Ax., and. thelr assoclated. fu¡rc-
J

tlona1 values, At](xr), are entered. lnto the M..P.S.L.Pr

matrlx as ilgrldn and- ofunctlonalil [40, Cfrap.5] llnear
constralnü equatlons, ,respectlvely. The format for enterlng

these equatlons lnto the model ls shown ln Table A-Zruslng

the coefflclent values for the beef feed.er cattle actlvlty
as an example. The level of the beef feed.er actlvlty ln
any partlcular basls of the !l.P,S.L,P, mod.e1 f.s d.eüermlned.

by the value of the colunn entlüIed. x _o The unll-aty
BF

coefflclent ln tnu r* column üransfers the actlvlty leveiL

ln the basls to the speclal varlable coefflclents (see

equatlon (*.6¡¡, along the grld. equatlon. Each speclal

varlable represents one of the llnear segmenüs approxlmatlng

P = ?, 3, | .. .... 10t

(A.17 )

1f p-1 (4.r8¡

'lfP=11

ual ln ord.er to lnprove

r searchlng for a

(R. 19 ¡



Table À-1

Exanples of Separable Var1ab1e Coefflctents

for Varlance Functlonal Belatlonshlps

Segnent
Number

p

Beef Feed.ers

xBF A*¡r, Arår ( xu¡,)

1

?

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

11

t2

(nunber of

0
25

25
50

75
50

t25
50

L75
50

225
50

275
5o

325
5o

375
5o

Lþ25

5o
475

75
550

cattle )

625

5,000

10,000

15,000

20,000

25,000

30,,000

35,000

40, ooo

45, ooo

76,87 5

L9t

tu

ülheat

0

56.36

t6g.0g

28t.82

394.55

507.27

6t9.99

732.73
gt+5.45

g58.LB

L070.9t

1240.00

Àn

( acres )

56.36

tLz.?3

tLz.73

Ltz.73

ttz.73
ttz,73
tt?.73
tt?.73

1L2,73

tLz.73

t6g.og

Ar' (x )ÏJ l^I.

3,r77

25,t+t5

50,830

76,?t++

Lot,659

t27,0?4

L52,+Bg

L77,940

203,3t8

228,732

390 ,7 53



Table A-2

Format for Enterlng the Varlance Separable

Coefflclents lnto the Model

Row Beef
Nane Cattle

ActlvltY
xBF

Grld
Equatlon L

Functlonal.
Equatlon

Varlance
Constralnt

Beef Cattle $peclal
Variables

*år *3r., ...ål

L9z

1 ê 1s a varlable representlng the total variance constralnt
level for any partlcul-ar solution.

-25 -50 . -75

625 + 5000 +. . .+?68?5

Variance
Transfer
Act1vl ty

_r
^BF

-^-v

-1 =Q

t)4.7.6 3 g t
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the quad.ratlc fr¡nctlon glven by equatlon (¿.2). fhe

functlonal equatlon elements (see equaül-on (f.7)) are then

su:nmed. across accord.lng to the number of speclal varlables

brought lnto the basls. fhe accu¡au1ated. functlonal

equatlon value ls ühen transferred. to the correspond.lng

varlance value ln the varlance constralnt row through the

-1.0 element ln the varlance transfer actlvlty.
For lllustratlve purposes, suppose the level of the

beef feeder actlvlty, bf., 1n the basls ls 75" fhe unltary

coefflclent ln the grld. equatlon ühen becomes ?5, and to

complete the equatlon, the flrst two speclal Yarlabtres,

r$,. ana *3r, must be broughü lnto the basls at thelr upper

Ilnlt levels. Summlng across the functlonal equatlon row

would. then glve an accumulated. value oî 5,625 rc25 * 5,000).

To complete thls equatlon, the -1.0 coefflclent ln the

transfer actlvlty, 4r, must become -5,6?5. Thls amount ls
then nultlplled. by the beef cattLe varlance coefflclenü of

t3l+.16 ln the varlance constralnt row. Thus Lf 75 beef

feed.er cattle îIere ln the basls, they wou1d. eontrlbute

$13¿1.16 x 5,625r or #745,,650.00 of varlance üo the total
portfollo varlance.

The approxluatlon by llnear segmenLatLon of the

covarlance functlonal reLatlonshlps, whlch are glven from

equatlon (A,.1) by¡ -
f ¡y(r¡xv) = Zx¡x' , (å.20)

necessltates the creatlon of two new varlables. Thls 1s

because product forms of varlables must be transformed.
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lnto separable components before they ean be entered. lnto
a separabLe programmlng problem (see llad.ley, l3O, pp. tLg-

tÐ|]- By fornlng two nevr varlables, d.eflned. as 3 -
8i.r=0.5(*j**r) ' (a.zL)

ttu nir, = o'r(", - ".r) ' (a'22')

the prod.ucü, ,x,xy, ln equatlon (¿.20) can be d.ealt wlüh ln
a separable format, slnce:-

, 
*j*o = (s5o)2 (e¡rr)z (t.23¡

The lnterval over whlch *J*o can assume values in
equatlon (À.e1) ls glven by:-

0 = xrx' s (0.5æj+ 0.5æo), (A.24)

whlle the lnferval for whl"n 
"r+., 

can take on values 1n

equatlon (A.ZZ) ls glven by¡-
*

-o'5*.r=*j*.r 'g''5æJ ' (A'25)

where oc. and. ocv represent the upper llnlts of the

ranges of varlatlon for x, and xrr, respectlvely, (see

Itadley, l3o, p.119J).

It should. be noted. bhat solutlon proced.ures for
separable progra"mmlng problems are relatlvely lnefflclent
when a set of separable varlables takes on negatlve values,

Thls ls the ease for the *j*o term over the negatlve

portlon of the lnterval d.eflned. ln equatlon (A.25). The

concept ls portrayed. ln Flgure A-2. The efflclency of

the soLutlon procedure can, however, be lnproved. by re-

d.eflnlng the lnterval ln equatlon (A.zil ln such a way

that "j*., takes on strlctly poslttr-ve values, The lnterval
ls red.eflned. here as ¡ -



Qjv = 9.5(xj - *.r)

t9j

Flgure A-2

Llnear A,pproxlmatlons of the Covarlance ferms, gjv

jv

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

lx
0..5 æ, .-J



and. ls lLl-ustrated. ln Flgure A-3.

Havlng deflned. the two lntervals over whlch the

separable components of the xrxo terms nay take on values'

the proced.ure for speclfyLng the separable functlons and.

speclal varlable coefflclents ls slnllar to tinat outllned.

prevlously for the varlance terms,.. (*j)t.
Both lntervals for the covarlance separable functlons

are arbltrarlly d.lvld.ed. lnto eleven unequal segments ln
thls stud.y, as follows¡-

*0.5e s x.xv Jv æ.. + oci t
J5

L96

(e,26¡

7\".*P = (0.(oci_+ 0.5ocï) , .1f p

A"¡*$ = 0.5(0.5n j + O.5nì , ,lf
11

A*r*f = 1. 5(0..5 *j * 0.5 Tv) ,

It should. be noted. that ln the case of the covarlance

terms, lt ls the Jolnt changes for every posslble palr,

*j*o, of separable varlable leve1s thaü musü be consld.ered..

å,lso, glven two new varlables, B¡y and njo, from whlch

have been d.erlved. two separaþe separable functlons, there

are two sets of speelal varlable coefflclents whlch must

4"5{n
A*.**PJg^
Ax.x o

Jv

0.6æ.
J

0.1æ.
J

0.1 €
v

- 2, 1o'

(a.27,

P = 1,

11

lfp
lfp

lfp

(4. eB ¡

lfP=LLn
(1. z9 ¡

(A.30)

(A.31)

, (a.32)

-1

216,

?, 11



Qiv = 9.5(xj -+)

6aj

L97

.5& v

Flgure 4.-3

Llnear Approxlnatlon of the Covarlance Terms, g¡v,

Uslng a Dlfferent Interval.
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be jolntly consld.ered. for any change ln elther xr, op x.,rr

or both. For any change ln the jolnt actlvlty leve1r x;xy,

there are thenefore two cornponents, namely Axrx.rp coeffl-
ctents assoclated wlth the ner{ varlable Ujrr, and. A*jie
coefflclents assoclated. wlth the new varlable, gjo, where¡

A"jd_= *¡"1 - "¡*l-t Ã.i3)
and. A*.*""= x x*p - *.**_P-1 (¿.34)jv jv jv

For the two coefflclents d.eflned. ln equatlons (A.33)

and. (n.3¿+), there are correspond.lng changes to the terms

8¡o and. Qj.r. These speclal varlable coefflclents are

d.eflned. by: -
aslo = r*rd)z - (x.rP-l,e, (A,35)

and Anlo = {*r"inlt - t*¡*în-Lrz . (s.36)

To obtaln the contrlbutlon ¡oad.e to total varlance by

the covarlance assoclated. wlth some glven levels of the

separable actlvlüles, "j and N.,", the approprlate nr¡mber

of llnear segments must be summed for both the terms

AS.o ana Anro. lhe jolnt sum ls then nultlplled. by the

covarlance coefflclent, 6 Jdo, and. the resultlng term

represents a polygonal approxlnatlon of the covarlance

term, Zdl6r*jto. That lsr-
s

t_LA*3"4*3o- 616o+26¡dr"j*.r. (A.3?)
P=1

Áxurx* and Abr\
An example of a set of speclal varlable coefflclents,

*, 
and. thelr correspond.lng functlonal
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values, At"r,tÍ and A%r,*, for the covarlance palr beef

feed.ers and wheat ls shown ln Table A-3.

These coefflclents for each covarlance palr are

entered. lnto the M.P.8.,L,P. matrlx as two sets of ngrld.ñ

equatlons (one for each of the terms À*"¡,"W and. Axrr{l
and. one ñfr¡nctlonalo equatlon (for the comblned. terms

Asg¡,rw "td Anur,f) as shown ln Table A-4. Agarn, beef

feed.er cattle and. wheat are used as an exa.up3-e.

The elements +0.5 and. -0.5 Ln Table Â-ll serve üo

üransfer the levels of t,he actlvltles 
"BF 

*0 x* Ln the

basls to the two grld equatlorrs¡ The -1 coefflelent ln
the colunn 5r=f üransfers the accumulated. sum of functlonal
equatlon elemenÈs to ühe covarlance elemenÈ d"rÉ* ln the

üotal varlance constralnt row.

The separable varlable segnents enumerated. above are

pernltted. to enter the solutlon basls only ln a restrlcted.

segmented. way (see Had.ley, [30, p.11/J). In general, each

segment 4"3 nay take on values between 0 and. 1, but lf the
thp-'- segnent ls üo enter the basls, so E]naþ'

4"3 >0, (A.,38)

then all prevlous segments,

A"?, Arl, . ¡ i AxP-l, (¿,39)
jjj

musü alread.y be ln the basls at thelr upper bor¡¡rd. values



fable 4.-3

Example of Separable Variable Coefflclents
for Covarlance Functlonal Belatlonshlps

(Beef Feed.ers and. t^Iheat)

Segnent ^ ¿,
ñuñ¡er 0.5(xgp + x1¿)

xBpxt,i ax"ax" Au"F,,

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

tt
L2

0

40. ó8

t22.04

203.4Q

z9l+.?6

366.L?

447.1t8

528.8t+

6to.zo

69t.56

772.92

895.00

þ0.68

8L.36

81.36

8t.36

8t.36

8L.36

8t.36

8L.36

8t.36

8!.36

122.08

L99

t ,655

13,2+o

26,480

39,720

52,960

66,2oo

?g,4oo

92,680

L05,920

tL9,t60

203,560

0.s(xBF - xW)

xBFxlrl

605

275

2?0

L65

110

55

0

L24

248

372

t+96

6?0

a*"r\o

330

55

55

55

55

55

t2t+

!24
t?4

t?4

L24

-7 5 ,625

27,2?5

2r,L7 5

t5,t25

9,075

3,Q25

-L5,376

-46,L28

-76,880

-t07,632

-t38,384



Tabte ¿,-l+

Format for Enterlng the Covarlance SeparabLe

Coefflclents lnto the Mode]-

Beef
Fee-

Row d.er
Name .S.ctl-

vlty
l'Iheat
å.ct1-
vlty

be

8i-
clf¿ 0.5
Equa-
tlon

Qiv
Gf,ld. 0.5
Equa-
tlon

Funct-
lonal
Equa-
tlon

Varl-
ance
Const-
ralnt

Speclal
Varlab1es
for c.
terñJv

fu *nr,\l . . *"r{t "rr*lt . *"rrltt

+ 0.5 ll0 +. . .

200

0.5

Speclal
Varlables
for q *-
termd'

+ t?2 =0

1. O ls the varlable constralnt level on total varlance ln
the mod.el.

Covar-
lance
Trans-
fer
Actl-
vlty

rxx
BF TT

t6JJ +. . +203560

330+..+ t?l+ =605

75625+,,-L3838þ - ! = 0

'L9.2g I aL
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of 1. Furthermore, for the pth 
""grent ln the basls,

o < Axl < 1 ,J (A' t+o)

all remalnlng segments,

a*Y*l,Axf+z,. . ,A*l (A.r+tr)r- j j
must assume thelr lower bound values of 0. Thls restrlcted
entry rule applles to every covarlance segment, Axrxf, ana

A*r*$P. The rule ensures that due account ls taken ln üne

solutlon basls of the entlre secülon of the llnear segnented.

varlance (or covarlance) fnnctlon up to the polnt where (sone

portlon of) the pth 
""grent ls brought lnto the basls, snd

to ensure that the remalnlng sectlon beyond. that polnt ls
not lnc1uded. ln that partlcular bas1s.



4,PPENÐIX B .202

CåLCULÂ,TION OF EXPECTED ANNU4,L NET BETUBNS FOR BEEF

CATTLE AND CASH-CBOPPING ENTERPRISES

Expected. annual net returns for each enterprlse are

based. as far as posslble on d.ata provld.ed by the Manltoba

Department of Àgrlculture,(M.D.A.). For the beef cattle
enterprlses, shown ln Tables B-2 to B-4, costs of productlon

and. marketlng hrere taken from M.Ð.Á., beef cattle bud.gets

based. on L9?L d.ata 126, pp. 102¡tr0-111r except for the feed.

costs and return on capltal ltems. Slnce M.D.A. bud.get

costs were supplled. only for the year L9?0, operatlng

costs lother than feed. costs and. return on capltal) for the

remalnlng years were calculated using farm lnput prlce

lnd.exes for western Canada [60, p.327. That ls, tg?O

operatlng costs were dlscounted by the llvestock expenses

tndex for years prlor to L97A, and. compound.ed. by thls lnd.ex

for years. after L970.

To calculate feed costs, a least-cost ratlon llnear
progranmlng mod.el was formulated. accord.Ing to Had.ley EZg,

p.761 as follows:-

flnd a non-negatlve vector

x ã 0 (8.1)

whlch satlsfles the set of m llnear slnultaneous

equatlons t

Ax = br (8.2)

and. which nlnlml-zês the objectlve functlon

z = crx (8.3)

where¡ x ls an n x 1 vector of feed purchaslng-nutrlent
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supplylng actlvltles,
A. ls an m x n matrlx of nutrlents supplled. per

unlt welght of feed. purchased.,

b ls an m x L vector of nutrlents requlred.

to prod.uce a glven llvewelght galn for beef

cattle over a glven tlne perlod.,

and. c ls an n x 1 vector of costs per unlt wetght

of feed.s purchased..

Thls mod.el was used. to flnd the mlnlmum cost ratlon
for each of the years 1964 t,o tg?Z, where the vector of
purchased. feed costs, c, was based on average annual reta11

feed prlces pald. by Manltoba llvestock prod.ucers E6t,

Table L5 1 , upd.ated for each year over the perlod.. The

coefflclents ln matrlx A for nutrlents supplled and. values

ln vector b for nutrlent requlrements Ìüere unchanged. over

the tlne horl zot'r. That ls, technologlcal progress was

assr¡med. constantr ârrd. lnter-year varlatlons, d.ue to, for
example, cllmatlc d.lfferences, were lgnored. For cow-calf

enterprlsesr lt was assumed. that pasture provld.ed. the feed.

requlrements for the flve sunmer months (nld.-May to Mld.-

October). Pasüure was costed. on the basls of two acres per

cow at ten d.ollars per acre 826, p. 101¡bJ. All pasture was

assumed. renfed..

The cost lten, Íreturn on capltalrr refers to ühe

opportunlty cost on the capltal used. to cover operatlng

expenses. Thls cost was calculated. by nultlplylng a

varlable lnterest rate by total operatlng costs (exc1ud.lng
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labour) for the nnmber of d.ays ln the prod.uctlon perlod 
"

Labour costs were not lnclud.ed. because return to operatorrs

labour ls already provld.ed. for ln the mod.er through consumer

expend.ltures constralnts. However, the remalnlng operatlng

costs can correcüly be treated. as operatlng capltal, whlch

can be lnvested- ln lnterest-earnlng alternatlves,, and there-

fore should. bear a return when lnvested ln a farm enterprlse.

The rabe of return on operatlng capltal ls taken as

the varlable average annual prlme bank Iend.lng rate (see

fable B-1) less one half of one percent. Thls rate reflects
the potentlal earnlngs to be made from lnvestlng ln alter-
natlves such as term d.eposlts. Flnally, the a^mount of tlne
for whlch the operatlng capltal ts lnvested. ln a farm enter-
prlse ls lnvarlably d.lfferent from one year. Therefore the

rate of return expressed ln per annum terms must be ad.justed.

by nultlplylng by the number of days taken to prod.uce and.

narket a partlcular farm prod.uct, and. d.lvld.lng by 365.

The net reüurns per acre flgures for cash ciops are

speclfled. ln Tables B-5 to B-9, uslng M.D.A. d.ata. The

d.lrect or operatlng costs for cash crops are avallable from

M.D.A. sources 125 and. 2l I for the year tg?L only. There-

fore operatlng costs for the remalnlng years from t96+ to

tg?Z were estlmated uslng the annual farm lnput prlce

lnd.exes for western Canad,a [60, pp. 22-337. That ls, L9?L

operatlng cost flgures were d.lscounted. for years prlor üo

t97t, and. were compound.ed. for the year t972. Each operatlng

expense ltem (shown ln Tables B-5 to B-9) was d.lscounted. (or



Table B-1

Interest Rate Sched.ules Used. ln the Mod.el

ïear
Prlme Bank .

Lend.lng Rater

t96t+

5

6

7

I
9

70

1

2

(average annual rates ln percentages)

205

6.0

5.7 6

6.0

5.92

7.0

7.96

8.L2

6.5

ó.0

Long-tern
(Farn Cred.lt Corpo¡atlon)

Lend.lng Bate¿

1. Source (for L96t+ to t9Ë)t Bank of Canad.a, Bank of Canad.a

2. Source¡ Farm Cred.lt Corporatlon, Portage .å,venue,
lrllnnlpeg, Manltoba, Personal Intervlew,, October, L974.

5.69

5.69

5.7 5

5.7 5

5.76

8.13

8.69

7.88

7.13

Ottawa, t96l+-!9?t; Sourc@
I , Ottawa, t97L-L972| Table 18'
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conpounded) by the prlce lnd.ex most closely comespondlng

to lt ln the farm lnput prlce lnd.exes tables. For example,
rrmachlnery repalrs and. fuelsrr ltem was lnd.exed. by the
iMachlnery Operatrng Costsrt lnd.ex; the same lnd.ex was

used. for the ltem [trucklng gralnrr, slnce a separate lnd.er

for thls lten ls not glven.

Return on capltal was based. on the same method as

that used. for beef cattle operattons, namely the prod.uct

of operatlng costs (exclud.lng labour charges), a varlable
lnterest rate, and" the number of d.ays ln the prod.uctlon

perlod.. The varlable lnteresË rate used was the prlme bar¡k

tendlng rate (fa¡te B-1), less one-half of one percent.

ïndexlng proced.ures were not requlred. for cash-crop

enterprlse lncome ltems, slnce !1.D.å,. sources provtd.e crop

prlces and. yleld. d.ata on an annual basls 127J.

The expected. annual net returns flgures for each of
the three beef cattle and. flve cash-cropplng actlvltles
over the hortzon !964 to t972 are contalned. ln Tables B-10

and B-11, respectlvely. These are shown on a present

value (1964) basls.



Tab1e B-2

Ca1culatlon of Cow-Calf Enterprlse Net Beturns for tg?O

Income or Expense ltem

¿+00 lbs. weaned calf @ #39.1+2 per cwt.

1,000 lbs. culIed. cow @ $21.4J per cwt.
x 0.20 replacement rate

Feed. and. feed. preparatlon

Bed.d.lng S,traw ( 1200 1bs. @ $10 per ton)

Veterlnary and. ned.lclnes

Purchase bulI replacement ($ó00 x 0.?J
replacement rate x 0.04 share per cow)

Purchase cow replacement (#325 x 0.20
replacement rate)

lrucklng, commlsslon and. yard.age

Sub-total of Expenses

Beturn on operatlng oapltal ($133.11
x 0.076?)

Labour cost (10 hours @ $2.00 per hour)

Death loss (0.05 x $f57.óB per calf)
ToüaIs

Net return per coïr (for land.rmanagement
and overhead. capltall

207

rncomel Expenses2

(d.bllars), (dollars)

L5?.68

46.8t+

46.73

6. oo

+.60

ó. oo

i. Source: Manltoba Dept. of Agrlc., Economlcs Branch,
Yearbook of Manltoba Agrlculture'. t972, p.ZL

eturn oñ Capltal) r

Man1tobaDeptoofAgr1c.,Econom1csBranch'@'
L972, p.101¡ó.

65.00

l+.?B

L33.tt

to "L5

20.00

7. 88

L7L.L4201+.52

23.38



Table B-3

Calculatlon of Feeder Cattle Net Returns for t970

Income or Expense ltem

750 lbs. feed.er steer @ $33.00 per cwt.

Purchase 400 1bs. calf @ #3g.t+2 p., cvrt.

Buylng commlsslon (400 lbs. @ $0.25 per
100 1bs. )

Trucklng ln (400 lbs. @ $0.30 per 100
lbs. )

Veterlnary and. med.l clnes

Bed.dlng straw (2!2 days x 3.3 1bs. @ $10per ton)

Feed. Costs (7LZ d.ays)

Feed. preparatlon

.Selllng comrnlsslon

Trucklng out (?50 lbs. @ $0.J0 per 100
lbs. )

Sub-total of Expenses

Beturn on operatlng capltal (fi20?.14 x
0.0762 x 2t2 d.ays + 365 d,a¡s)

Labour cost (2 hours @ $2.00 per hour)

Death loss (0.01 x #ZLI?.50 per feed.er
steer)

Totals

Net return per feed.er steer (for land,
management and. overhead, capltal)

rncomel Expensesz

(dollars) (d.ollars)

247 .50

L57.68

1 .00

208

L.20

2.50

3.50

32.6L

4. oo

3.00

2.2<

20?.?Ll

9.L9

4.00

2.1+B

-
223.1+t

1. Source¡ Manltoba Dept. of

. Source ( except f'or Fe
Manltoba Dept. of .A,grlc.,
L9?2, p. 102:8.

ok of Manltoba
Àgrlc., Economlcs Brancht

Cost and. Return on Capltal) ¡

,r, *

Economlcs Branch, Eg[-$4gg!'
, L972, p.ZL.

24.0a



Table B-4

Calculatlon of Slaughüer Cattle Net Returns for L970

Income or Expense lten

1100 lbs. slaughter süeer @ $30.20per cwt.

750 lbs. feed.er steer @ #29.67 per
cwt.

Feed. costs (140 d.ays)

Buylng commlsslon

Trucrlng ln (750 lbs. @ $0.30 per
100 Ibs. )

Veterlnary and ned.lclnes

Bed.dlng straw (560 Ibs. @ $10 per ton)

Trucklng out (t,tOO lbs. @ $0.30 per
100 lbs. )

Selllng conmlsslon

Feed. nlIIlng and. mlxlng

sub-total of Expenses

Return on operatlng capltaf(ü289 .62
x 0.0?62 x t40 d.ays + 365 d.ays

Labour cost (L.75 hours @ $2.00 per
hour)

rncomel Expensesz

209

(d.ol1ars) (d.olIars)

332.20

222.50

46.g0

L.87

2.25

2.00

?.80

3.)O

3"00

#
9.44

3.50

Death loss
slaughter

Totals

Net return per slaughter steer (for
land., management and. overhead. capltal)

( .005
steqr)

I

il-source¡-Ivlanltoba Dept. of Á.grlc., Economlcs Branch,

x #332.20 per

i{anltoba Dept of Á,grlc. Economlcs Branch, Eg¡|.$ry!'
t972, pp" 102¡10-11.

ãñd--Return on Capltal) :

332.20

, t973, p.67.

28.98

t.66

303.22



Table B-5

Calcu1atlon of Net Returns per .ê,cre for l¡iheat, tg?L

Incone or Expense ltem

2
29.Zn.lu.- wheat

1 ton straw @

Seed. and. seed.

Fertllj-zer
Chenlcal sprays

Crop lnsurance

lvlachlnery repalrs and. fuels

Trucklng

$ub-Total of Expenses

Return on operatlpe capltal ($f9.73
x 0.0ó x 100 d.ays) + 3ó5 d.ays)

Labour (3.L5 hours @ $2.0p per hour)

@ $1 .3? per bu.3

$10.00 per ton+

treatnent

Income Expensesl

2L0

(dollars) (Aottars)

¿10.00

10.00

3.5L

3.06

3.52

L.22

6.96

Net return per acre (for land, manage-
ment and. overhead. capltal)

. source (excep
Àgrlc., Economlcs Branch'
II 27Ã, 2?8.
2. Source ¡ }lanl toba

+. Estlnated. yleld and. pr1ce.
5. Return on capltal calculated. for prod.uctlon perlod only'
1.ê. from seed.lng to harvestlng.

eturn

Ðept. of Agrlc., Economlcs

on caplfa
Frerm T)aLe

L.46

t9.73

lculture, L972, Þ.7.

50.00

Hand.book.,

?l-:27

ffia-

.32

6. (8

26"63

Dept. o
L972r PP.

Branch,



Table B-ó

Calculatlon of Net Returns per .å,cre for Barley, L9?t

Income or Expense Iten

46.7 ¡u? O $0.?8 per bu.3

1 ton straw @ $10.00 per ton4

Seed. and, seed treafment

Fertl 11 zer

Chenlcal sprays

Crop lnsurance

Machlnery repalrs and. fuels

Trucklng graln

Sub-total of Expenses

Return on opergtlng capltal (#22.?6 x
0.0ó x 90 d.ays) å 365 d.avs)

2tt

Income Expensesl

Labour cost (3.L5 hours @ $2.09 per hour)

Totals

Net Returns per acre (for 1and, manage-
ment and overhead. capltal)

(d.o1lars ) (Ao1tars )

36.43

10.00

).32

5.36

3.37

L.36

? "0L

1. Source: (except Return
,Agrlc., Economlcs Branch,
rI-30,31.
2. Source¡ Manltoba Dept.

earbo
. Source:
. Estlmated

5. Beturn on
yleId. and. prlce.
ôapital calculated. for prod.uctlon perlod. onIy.

on capltal) I Manltoba Dept. of
Farn Data Hand.book, L972rÞÞ.

of Agrlc., Economlcs Brancht

2 '31+

t+6.43

2?.?6

o "31+

culture, t972, p.10.

t6.7 <

29.68



Table B-l

Calcu1atlon of Net Returns per acre for Oats, L97L

Income or Expense Iten

5?.6 ¡u? e $0"53 per bu.3

!.3 tons straw @ $10.00 per

Seed. and. seed. treatnenü

Fertl 11 zer

Chenlcal sprays

Crop lnsurance

Machlnery repalrs and. fuels

Trucklng graln

(d.oIIars) (¿ortars)

30.53

,orr4 13. oo

sub-totaI of Expenses

Return on operattrne capltal (#22.1+O
x 0.0ó x 90 daysr + 36J days)

Labour cost (3.35 hours @ $2.09 per hour) 

-
Totals 43.53

Net Return per acre (for land,
management and. overhead capltal) La,79

2L2

Income Expensesl

1. Source (except Return
Agrlc. r Economlcs Branch,
r.r.-?8,29.
2. Source: Manltoba Dept. of Agrlc., Economlcs Branch,
Y book of Ulanltoba Agrlcultuls' L972, P.9.

4. oþ

5.36,

0.25

L.36

8.5t

2.88

22.1+O

0.)4

7.00

29.71+

Estlmated yleld. and- prlce.
Return on capltal calculated. for prod.uctlon perlod. on3-y.

on Capltal-): Manltoba Ðept. of
Farn Data Hand.book, t9?2, Pp"



lable B-8

Calculatlon of Net Returns per acre for Flaxseed, I97L

Income or Expense Iten

8.00 au¿ @ $2.00 per uu?

Seed. and. seed. treatment

Fertl 11 zer

Chemlcal sprays

Crop lnsurance

Machlnery repalrs and. fuels

Trucklng

Sub-total of Expenses

Return on opera,ttne capltal ($15.1þ x
0.0ó x L20 d.aysry + 365 d,ays)

Labour cost (?.45 hours @ $2.09 per hour)

Totals

Net return per acre (for land., manage-
ment and. overhead. capltal)

2L3

Income Expensesl

(doilars) (do11ars)

16. 00

1: Source 1éxcept Beturn on capltal): Manltoba
Agr1c., Economlcs Branch, Farn Data 4andbook,
-32, 33.2. Source¡ Manltoba Dept. of Agrlc., Economlcs

. Source¡ lbLd.. r p.+5o .

4.83

3 .60

3.18

t.t6
L.97

0.¿10

t5.L4

0.30

. Return on capltal calculated. for productton perlod. on1y.

11 cuI

1ó.oo 20"56

-4. <6

, t972, p.11.

Ðept. of
L972 ,p. II
Branch,



Table B-9

Ca1culatlon of Net Returns per Acre for Bapeseed., L9?t

Income or Expense lten

20.7 ¡u? e #2.r5 per uu?

Seed and. seed. treatnent

FertlIlzer
Chemlcal sprays

Crop lnsurance

Machlnery repalrs and fuels

Trucklng

Sub-total of Elrpenses

Beturn on operatlne capltal ($14.9¿l
x 0.06 x 120 days- + 365 d.avs)

2tt+

Labour cost (2.45 hours @ ü2.09 per hour)

Totals

Net return per acre (for land., nanage-
ment and. overhead caplùa1)

Income Expensesl

(d.o1Iars) (ao1lars)

4L+.5t

L.43

4.93

3'LL+

t.?t
?.55

_1. L8

Itþ.94

1. Sourcer (except Beturn
Àgrlc., Economlcs Branch,
PP'ÍI-3t+,35'2. Source; Manltoba Ðept.
earbook of Manltoba Asrl
. Source! rþlcl. r p.
. Return on capltal

on capltal) ¡ Manltoba Dept. of
Farn Data Handbook, t972,

of Agrlc., Economlcs Branch,

calculated

L+l+.5t

?!-!5

0.30

1.L2

20.36

, L972, p.13o

for prod.uctlon perlod. on1y.



Table B-10

Present (t964) Values of å,nnual Net

Manltoba Beef Cattle Flnterprlses,

Year Cow-Ca1f

t96+

5

6

-26,84

-24.32

2.73

L.L9

+.3L

2Q.86

20.97

L2.86

2L.63

Feeder Cattle

7

I
9

70

215

(Dollars per anfuaal)

7.07

5.96

5.+t
6.L7

10. ó8

t2.70

t5.t?
23.40

L3.79

Beturns for
tg6+-Lg?2L

1. Dlscount rate assumed equal 'to elght percent.

Slaughter Cattle

t7.95

LLt.46

t+.1+g

20.)9

23.Ot

tB .6t+

L8.23

20.9L

2.86

:: ------':i.''-ï-1-* 
*',.-.!,.



Table B-11

Present (t964) Values of Annual Net Returns for
L

Manltoba Cash-Crop Enterprlses, L964-L972

ïear t{heat

t964

5

6

7

I

24.20

25.88

L8.53

23.+t

L5.8t+

7.?8

7.6L

!3.64

L6.27

Barley

(d.o11ars per acre)

LI+.L9 L5.22 g.g5

2t.20 20.64 L2.t8

to.zL t2.78 2.t2

tt.52 t5.02 ? .45

6.99 8.57 L3.t3

-L.Ls 3.Lg -t.86
3.03 2.t5 -L.t+L

g.?? B.o4 -2.66

13.02 LL.72 9 .87

?t6

0ats

9

70

1

2

Flaxseed.

1. Dlscount rate assumed. equal to elght percent.

Bapeseed.

29.t8

20.67

LO,L5

8. 58

L4.t7

L0.42

11. óB

!4.ag

Lg.+g



APPENDIX C

c"å,Lctïr,AÎroN oF' rNrTI..å,L ( 1964 )

Table C-1

Calculatlon of InItla] (L96+)

(1) Land. (640 acres @ $91.831)

(ff ¡ Llvestock BulldlngsZr-
Beef Cattle Eouslng (4500 sq.ft.
@ $3.35 per sq.ft.
Llvestock Forage Feed. Storage
(150 tons @ $9.21 per ton)
Llvestock Graln Feed. ,Storage
(10,000 bu. @ $0.L? per bu.)

Total, Llvestock Bulldlngs
less 25 percent d.epreclatlon

t964 Value of BullCllngs

(111) Farm Machlnery3 r-
95 h.p. Tractor (2 @ #9.t72)
Conblne (1 @ $r4,L07)
Dlscer (1 @ #2,690)
swather (1 @ fi3,289)
Ba1er (1 @ #2,652)

fotal, Farm tr4achlnery
less 50 percent d.epreclatlon

L964 Value of Machlnery

(lv) Câsh

Tota1 t96Ll Farm Gross ülorth

FABM NET hIORTH

Farm Gross Ïüorth

2L7

(d.ollars )

58,??L.20

1. Source¡ See Table 10, p.97; land value lncludes value

L5 ,07 5.00

t,390.50

1 , 700.00lE,W
4 ,(t+L.7 4

Tj;6Zj:75 t3,623.75

18 , 3¿l¿+. O0
1þ ,1o7. oo
2,690.00
3,289.00
2.652.00

-

¿+1 ,082.00
20 - 541.00æ
20 ,54I.00 20,51+t.00

2,000.00

of cash crop storage bulld"lngs.
2. Source! see Table 11' p. 100; average
assumed., or 75 percent of useful llfe (of
remalnlng.
3. Source! see Table L2, p.101;
assumed, or 50 percent of useful-
remalnlng.

average age of flve y'ears
l-lfe (of 10 years)

age of flve years
20 years)

q¿+,936.o(



Table C-2

Initlal (t96t+) OeUts Assumetl Outstand.lng

(1) Long-tern Debtr-

25 percent of L96LI 1and. value
(S58,771.20 x 0.2J)

50 percent of undepreclated. L964
Bulld"lngs value ($18,165.50 x 0.5)

Total, Long-tern Debt

( 11) Med.lun-tern Debt ¡ -
50 percent of undepreclated. L96Ll
Farn machlnery values ($41,082.00
x 0.5)

(fff) Short-term Debt

Total De'ots Outstand.lng

?t8

( d ollars )

Total Farm Gross

less Total Debts

Farm Net tforth

!L+ ,692.80

9,082.7<

23 ,77 5.55

Table C-3

Inltlal (L964) Farn Net Worth

trrlorth (faute c-1)

Outsta.nd.lng (Table C-2)

20,51+L.OO

1 ,000. 00

45 , jt6. Ss

(dof l-ars )

94,935.95

4< , qló. Í5
49,6L9.40



APPENDIX D

CALCULATION OF TOIAL AI\INUAL FIXED COSTS

Table D-1

Present (19ó4) Values of Annua1 Flxed. Costs, Lg6l+-tg?2

Year Consumer
Expen-

d.l tures

(d.ollars )

tg6t+ 4Bgó.00 268t.00 4000.00 3256.?5 14833.25

5 L+83?.64 2482.6L 383L.?g 3oL5.2B L4t6?.32

6 t+Blt . 59 229? .62 3?t+B . 52 2?gO .6L L3668 .3t+

7 ¿lBB1 .20 2L2B.7L 350L.5t+ 2320.80 t2832.25

8 LtSBg .35 Lg?o.5t+ 334? .g3 2L48.35 t2356.L?

g t+g7g .03 1825.76 32L5.68 LggO .5L tzjjg .gg

?o 5Qt3.24 L68g .03 3000.06 LB4t.t++ LLst?.?7

t 4869.20 t563.02 28?3.Q2 L?04.06 1100g.30

2 488?.00 Lt+4?.?4 2??2.9Q L5?8.38 LO6B6.O2

Total Ðiscounted- Flxed. Costs (1964-t972) L13106.40

Depreclatlonl

2t9

Overhead.
Expenses

Repaynent
of Out-

s tand.lng
Debts¿

1. Includes 10 percent d.epreclatlon of Farn Machlnery and
flce percent d.epreclatlon on Llvestock Bulldlngs.
?. Includ.es repaprent of short-term, nedlum term and. long-
term d.ebts outstand.lng.

Total
Annual

Flxed.
Cos ts



APPENÐIX E

STIADO}T PRTCES FOR SELECTED RESOURCES

Table E-1

Shad.ow lrlces for Selected. Besources for the

L.P. Equlvalent (No ntsk Constralnt) Solutlons

ïear Govern-
ment
Pro- 1

gra^mme^

L96t+

Manage-
ment

Labour

L965

a
b
c

($,/hour) ($,/donar)

Med.lun-
term

Capltal
Loans

L966

a
b
c

?.49
8.14
2.43

a ¿+.01 .48 .73 L5.62 .26
Lg67 b 0. 00 , 5g .73 L3.86 .64

c 0.00 .81 .73 0.00 .66

a
b
c

Long-
term

Capl tal
Loans

220

t.o?
0.59
2..40

tg68 b o.o0 .54 .6t 0.00 .26
c 0.00 .56 .6L o.oo .26

Lg6g b 0.00 .7L .6t 0.00 .26
c 0. 00 .7L ,.6t 0 . 00 .?6

L7TO b o.0o .65 .64 2.1+3 .26
c o. oo .65 .61+ 2.113 .56

1 .00
1.00
1 .00

( $,/¿of rar ) ( $,/acre )

.86 3.77.86 3.L6,86 3.t6

0.00
0.00
l+.zz

Land

,93
'r'9,3

,93

Llve-
stock

Houslng

.87

.BZ

.Bz

.61

.81

.81

($,/sq. ft)
.37
.37
.37

t97t

.77

.77

.77

0.00
0.58
3,33

Lg72

a
b
c

0.00
0.00

L0.37

1.

"l+6
.l+6
.26

a
b
c

1 .1U
0.00
0.00

,10
.10
.3L

a
b
c

0.00
0.00
0.00

.+2

.4?

.27

d.enotes

.57

.57

.Llz

.ó0

.60

.60

Hlstorlcal Analysls
Gross Incoue Stablllzatlon Progranme
Net Beturns StabllLzatLon Progranme

.56
,57
.57

0.00
2.tll'
2.!L+

0.00
3.69
3.69

.39

.58

.t3

"3o.L2
.?4



Table E-2

Shadow Prlces for Selected. Besources

Wlth a Tota1 Varlance Constralnt Level

Year Govern-
ment
Pro- .

grammer

L96tt

Manage-
ment

Labour

t965

a
b
c

( $,/rrour) ( $/aoLlar ) ( $/ôolrer),( $/aoro ) (,$/sq . rt ¡

Med.lun-
ferm

Capltal
Loans

22L

for 5olutlons

or $0./J bll].ton

t966

a
b
c

0.06 1.00
0.00 1.00
L.28 1.90

L967

Long-
term

Capl tal
Loans

a
b
c

0.00
0.00
0.00

t968

0.00
0.00
0.00

Land.

L969

.93

.93

.42

a
b
c

0. 00

.gó

.96

.86

tg?o b 0.00 .65 .59 0.00 .30
c 0. 00 .63 ,59 0.00 .2lr

tg?t b o.0o .42 .60 0.00 .Ltg
c 0.00 .l+2 .60 0.00 .t2

Llve-
stock

Houslng

0.00

.87

.87

.59

a
b

0.00
0.00
0.00

.u1

.71+

.81

3.L6 .53g.ol+ .97
3.71+ .37

0.00
0.00
0.00

.73

.7L

.77

+.o5
0. 00
0.00

.7t+

.65

.76

tg72

a

3.85
0.67
6.i5

.7t
,63

1.a
b
c

.7t

.7t

.7L

.38

. ol+

.42

a
b
c

.61

.65

.5L

L6.L4
10. Lg

.02
0.00

.55

a

0.00
0. 00
0.00

d.enotes

.Õ1

.55

.58

0.00
0.00
0.00

t

.l+t

.63

Illstorlcal Àrlalysls
Gross Income StablLLzatLon Programme
Net Returns Stablllzatlon Programme

?.9Q
0.00
L.9Q

.57

.57

.57

.t9
' 51+
.t7
.2?
.07
.20

.57

.53

.57

3,69
0,00
3,69

.18

.11

.23



lable E-3

Shad.ow Frices for Selecüed. Resources for Solutlons

wlth a lotal Varlance Constralnt l¡evel of $0.5 bllllon

ïear Govern-
nent
Pro- .

granmer

L964

Manage-
ment

Labour

Lg65 b 0.00 .76 .79 10.83 .a?
c 0.00 .93 .79 0.00 .36

tg66 b 0.00 .87. .64 0.00 0.00
c 0.00 .26 .7 5 2.08 .22

tg67 b o.0o .41 .69 o.oo .l¡o
c o.0o .4t .66 t.53 .59

a
b
c

lSlrrour) ($/ao-rrar) ($laol1erX$laere ) ($/sq. ft )

Medlum-
teru

Capltal
Loans

o.5t
0.00
0.00

tong-
term

Capltal
Loans

1968

1.00
1 .00
1.00

222

tand. Llve-
stock

Houslng

t969

a
b
c

.96

.94

.8¿l

t970

a
b
c

0.00
0.00
0.00

3.71+
3.28
4.az

tgTt

a
b
c

0. o0
0.00
0.00

a

.51
t.02

.:37

.56

.56

.56

t97?

a
b
c

0.00
0.00
0.00

1.a

.71

.7t.T

0. o0
0.00
0.00

b
c

b
c

.67

.63

.60

.45

.65

.63

d.enotes

0.00
0.00
0.00

.59

.59

.57

0.00
3.82
5.94

.40

.42

.42

Hlstorlcal Analysls
Gross Income StablllzaþLon Progra:nme
Net Returns Stablllzation Prograrnme

.ôL

.61

.59

0. oo
0. 00
8.67

.54

.57

.57

.r+3

.53
,20

.ó0

.58

.58

o.L5
2.37
0.00

.32

.06

.L5

.57

.53

.55

2.t+
4.t+7
o.L7

.2.ö

.23

.l+l+

3.69
0.00
2.38

.+9

.52

.27

.06

.t7.

.29



TabLe E-4

Shadow Prlces for Selected. Resources

wlth a Total Varlance Consüralnt Level

I r. -.-,.:..:.,;""-**

Year Govern-
ment
Pro- .r

granme"

L96t+

llanage-
ment

Labour

t965

a
b
c

($,/hour¡ ($,/aoLlar)

0.00 1.00
0.00 1.00
0.00 .81

!1ed.1un-
term

CapltaL
Loans

!966 b o.oo .56 .75 0.oo 0.00
c 0.00 .50 .7 5 0.00 .5t

tg6? b o;oo .38 .63" aà62 .36
c o. oo .32 .66 t.99 "40

223

for Solutlons

of $0.25 bLl1lon

a
b
c

Long-
term

Capl ta1
Loans

0. o0
0.00
0.00

L968

($,/aofrar) ($,/acre) ($/sq. ft)
.84 4.oz .40.8"11 7 .89 t.oz.84 t6.86 .26

Land.

Lg69 b 0. 00 . 0¿l ,65 9 .77 .,06
c 0.00 .04 .57 t.?o .09

.L2

.93

.69

Llve-
stock

Houslng

t970

.78
:7+
.79

0.00
0.00

L9?t

a
b
c

0. o0
0.00
0.00

tg72

a
b
c

.20

.20

0.00
0.00
0.00

1.a

.23
0.00

.26

0.00
0.00
0.00

b
c

a

a

a

59
ó0

,63
.t2
.L2

d.enotes

0.00
0.00

.39

.27

.27

.01
1. 84

Hlstorlcal Analysls
Gross Income Stablllzatlon Programne
Net Beturns Stabll-l zaþLon Progranme

.ö1

.57

.59

.5

.4

.l+

.l+

.3

.56

.56

.58

2
2

7
5

+.+6
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

.55

.55

.2+

.24

.2?

2.38
2.38

.+7

.l+3

'31+



labLe E-5

Shad-ow Prlces for ,Selected. Resources

wlth a Total Varlance Constralnt Level

Year Govern-
ment
Pro-

grammer

L96t+

Manage-
ment

Labour

tg65 b 0.00 .93 .7?
c 0.00 .l}.0 .59

a
b

t966 b o. oo .88 .71+ o. oo o. o0
c 0.00 .2L .64 0.00 0.26

($r/rrour)
0.00
0.00
0.00

Med.l-r¡m-
term

Capltal
Loans

224

for Solutlons

of $.10 bl11lon

a 0. 00 .7 5 .7.t

a

( $,/Aoffar ) ( $,/aollar )

t967

Long-
term

Capl tal
Loans

tg68 b 0.00 .5t .59 0.00 o.o0
c 0.00 .L.5 .63 0.00 0.1¿l

.95

.96

.60

b
c

aLg6g b o.oo .ó8 .65 o.oo o.oo
c 0.00 .32 .64 0.00 0.02

Land. Llve-
stock

Houslng

à 0.00 .ZQ .¿lö 1.¿lO 0.O0

0.00
0.00
0.00

.78

.94

.66

($,/acre)
5.08
5.32
5.35

Lg?0

.:18

'31+.02

t97t

( $,/sq' f t)
0.00
0.t6
0.00

a,
b
c

6.96
5.78
Lt "t3

.49 o. o0 o. oo

L972

a
Ë
c

o. oo
0.00
0.00

.53 0,00 0.00

.63 o.oo 0.19

1. a
b d.enotes
c

0.00
0.00
0.00

a
b
c

0.00
0,,.00
0,00

.L2

.25

.15

0.00
0.00
0.00

.2?

.9a

.30

.57

.57

.57

Hlstorlcal Analysls
Gross Income Stabl11zat1on Prograrnrne
Net Returns ötablllzatlon Progranme

.42

.54

.l+z

.56
;56
.58

0.00
0.00
0.00

.56

.55

.55

0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.t6

0. o0
0.00
0.00

0.20
0 .20
0.29

0.00
0.00
0.29


